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CI: hf 'I'l:.:,t I 
. ' c c cnt stu(! l or. of tho Gospel of Joh;1 have !: [;P in aw<Je 
c lcnl' :i. ts r.1 ryy conne c tiontJ ·,'.,i t:b tho Synopt1.c Gospe ls nnd 
l> :: ,;" .::.w , but closer cxn:.1ln.o t inn s tJ OWS thut muc h ·!n t he 
Fourti , Gosp e l hn a , , .J .. ' . l, its c ore ever.ts 
"in tbe .3,.r;.10. tic~,. o· t of the v,eolth of "sic ns" wor1-::ed b~; 
J c.::· ..is , ·c!.c 1.:v 1.1n50J.i st John hnn s e lec ted only cer-:~1 71 one" 
thr t he mr.y b:r·inc to l:i. ght their true sic1 :i.:ica:1c c .Jn d s o 
f u l:' i ll hi s pur.::;ose in wr:!. tint,; : "tqat you 1ay believe 
In t;-. is Y-JnY 
Joim nn)<,.c11•s DS internreter of the othcP ,:;hree Gospel s : 
,:r.D t i 3 t:hc ro ::it ... ted but l.;rlo.fl y o:r o n l y b o liec is in the 
· ru~:pel o f John 6evelor,E}d lmtil its relC't'i0n to Je ~n.ts rs 8 
c ntv ~-J -tbe r'ulflllr.rn nt of ... Hr Old '.L1o" t H1it.m t Tonple -~nc'i its 
cul tu.::. in J e~1.~ ~ Ch'·ict . t ltLouf:_h this is n J ooh1 .r .n.:.no s t ,1<.iy , 
it 1'.9.::.\ o, en pos~:i.blc: to t•,kf) nccount of ~.'.', .'in;:_: '"' about the 
101·;~~ ;~o-~ :t:_t ~ _Q:o~r_C?_l_ eu.l tou b~' F . U . 0 i-vcy (Revised ,~-::1 -
tion; Lona.or:.: · ·a b ( r ~nu 1·~:.bt:, 1· , l S17) , p p . 68- B5 . 
2 
Tm.plo in tho o t her t!:·0 ec Go~pel s 1::.11cJ to s:10 :i t};.e ii-• si t:.nlf-
i c ~mco in n. wey thC".t ,muld 11.ev o been lt ipor.s :-'r.blo hr..d the 
l-'ourth Goapel n cv~r, b con wri ttcn. 
~uot~tions froT.l the L i r2r..n · nrc tD.k cn frorJ ~t:.c edition 
or Donoy2 unl cno o thor\"· i sc 1ndic : tcd . Biblic f' l refer-ences 
in l :nbl i :Jh s:r-o t d ~cn fr·or.1 -chc •. e v l s od St::.. nd, 1·d Ver· sion ) f 
tbe Biblc . 3 
2 11.'l10 r,:1 sfl •.nnh, ecli ted. b "'t hc t'bc r t Dc.nb:,,; ( Co ... · .ro e tod edi -
tio n ; l.<.rnc.on:·-Oxf o ·,•d lJniVC! )'~i t :· Pre ss , c.J.V33) • 
3_'.fhc J io l Y- J3:i. "!_~lo, .1. ,vi Ged Jt:-.n c er<, Ver· s:i.on (Jc •.; York : 
Tiirn:.os Ne l s o n , 1053) . 
IN '!.'flh 01.D IJTS'l'It~ _1'l'i1 
11 N Cll ;c " Ano. 1' G 1 o ry n 
J)H !'· t of' I3:!'o.nl ' s f ..,_::. t h tJ~ , JC n:ce t it in tl!O Ole. Testr.1:0 ent . 
( 11 ,.. 11 °.J' • l r.- • -L 0 1 • .-, • 
J,. . :, Q, • • + ·~ ~ I 'J • ( I • I ' ' 1 ~·4 : 8 ; 1 34: 0 ; .1 4 '3 : l1 ; Is . '.:1?: 1 6 ; Jor. 
•.:;.,:,. 1 7 ) 
\J(., .. - ' 
!':.na· ! ' 1~ ~ . .,..._1.,.t·, -_f _f'1.'].} ., ..,. VC Y' --> ' 0 v t J •; tt (J ~ j.f'., ,.. J _ ...... f':. • u.,c, .. a.· 1. , c..r . ~3 : 24 ) . 
,1. c n -::fl :i:·o:,, d thC'refore of e 11 l 10,).Sf3 11 ot> · 1 ute1.1pl0'' of t he 
i orcl , SL~Ch cA_pr ·c;1s ions sLould not be te·c- ·P- to Lic s n t ::-:..e1 t 
the Lmivcrsalit.:·- o f -1rJn·10r.s ' s DOV',;.r is 3 t :Pci:sed: Ee 
i,1·. 1' ~l:e s nor- t h t() tho hfll r> or 1-! i n p<."'o;:-le fr01:! E ls f 8V-
or t i.E: T.e·r, .. sti nl ~ bc,,i{. 11, t.:!e s outlK,r'!'t ,.:,Ul , t r-ir. s; in 
1-c~,v c, the s tr.r s :!_ ,_ev e the i r :1.:,1po ·~ntcd o r oi -...s to join 
in t.bc l>i:· t t,J. e :::q-;:•:lnr.. t Sj r:;cr:1 . He is ndd::.- ~~ s!:ed b :;- h is 
nf.n1, ns 11 i..01 Ci o f SinRl" e. t the e~w tlr:: e 'Chr; L 1~ - in 
considerod to c.1.woll on tiie Mnuntnins of Bdorr'. r, nd to 
mar-~.he.l ':re cele::i t.:in l ?-ic sts to his ~·:ld i n no1· thern P~l-
t: s '·lno. \.'e r.mst ror~!m1L;cr trwt :r;dol?t ,•;p s tr,0 1 n sen:'l-
cate nct:on, ~i~h its own ~od Qeus, l or d of t he bow--
:;et Yrfrmeh i s thEn'e.l 
Lord "d·:.oells" in ho rvcn . f'ose~ bef".eec l10s the Lo r'd , NLo ,.:,1< 
dcwm from thy holy he.bitn t j on { liY~), i'r·om 1-e~wen • 
(Dc u 'c . 2G:1 F> ; cf . Ps . ofJ : 16 \':he r•e t he nar.ne \mrd is used, 
" 
r·~ · Dout a ~! ; 3 6 ., ~1·1 u. t o f I1Cf.iVEHl he l e t :;(,U h e; a r h l s voice" ) • 
.;:.:vc 1 a .1.' t c;;r• SoJ.o~no::-i h :is b u i lt t h e L o•:·cl 11 an c-nrn ltod h ou~ , u 
p l : c;c fo1' thco to dwell in (~l;\~'¥() forov .r ( 1 :;: .S• 8 : 1 0 ) 
h e -;::> L'a"\'E 'Lht..t the Lord hb8r "ir: hea':7c n ~~(' c.v,ollln,.; plr:::: c=:r1 
-O ~l?~I1-'7~ -:;.'\J;'~~ ni~t?->·~ ':l"V1'1t~ n : 3~; ; cf . L :,?2, ~t:- , 
. - 2 ~~:> ., 00 , --o., -vJ IJ>'TI ~ -n \.V ~ ; ::! :tr~til ~ r er·e 8 : 43 , 45) • 
• - T - - : 
t1 But ,..,111 
.Jod 'H100d ih· ell on the oal'th? Bel .o l d , i1onvcn '.:me! thE; 
h i ghc- s t l-:e6.vcn c o·--i:io t contn ·1 n thee; '.:lo\'J r.-~1.1ch l c::J s t ~·is 
.IOUSO v1J·,ic:1 I h e.. •!O b i.:11 t l " { J •( . .. L • ¢'7 ) ·. i -c.:., • c· • ; ... 
The Lo:>d ' 5 r.1e.:.sc. .:c t o D:-vid \'t;:e:r. Du v :i.a aoul l~ b'!.l i :d 
a ~1y one loc r> t ion; Uf 1 t o t l":i R tii':le Ho h::l.s b o en '1mov:i.nz; a.bo:..it" : 
Go and tell i:?iy ~er·vnnt David, • Th us sn. 'S t h e Lord: 
.. o;;.ld r) Ll b u.1ld me a .h o use to d\·1ell in'l I :n~ve not 
dwelt in p louee aincc the dby I bro~~; t up the people 
of Isr:.:.el .:t'rom Ee,~.~c t t o t :ni s day, bu t; I DPVC b £.en mo".f-
inc about i n a tent for t.'1:-, d1:1elLl!'lC• I n 311 the p l a c e s 
\'Jhere I have mo v €d with al l the peo p le of Isr...,el, did I 
speak o word •:Ji th ::m:,; of bw jud .. -.e s of I srael , wh0m I 
commanded t o s:J')cp:be rd ny people Isrnel, s a;v i nf , " '.'shy 
hav e 7)l'OU not built r.1e n hou se of cedor?" ' (2 Suro. '7 : 5- 7) 
".> 
.... ,rhc parE>.llol pas:-:~ ~_es ill 2 CLr· . i.3 prefix 
t he LX . , r1•~:r· :.-;.um , nnd S : rinc ve1· s:tnns . 
1 y;> , ns do 
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It is :lu1por~,!'nt to n ote , ·i;no , that r. l tr,c-,u r~~ this ? Pns-
acu s po0.l: s o f bvi1 ' int,; n l:ouce f'or "mo," othe r s s penk or 
P o w it rictS i n the hcs. ... ·t of Dnv :ct m.y !'· ther tc "build c-. 
h :-)~lsc ,·or t}1e 1.v1:1 0 0f the Lord ., the God of I n.:·, -e l . 
Dut the Lol"d s r,ia t o Dcv:1.d > - ·e;_:;}ier, "1·,h cre a s i t wr; s 
in : (; Ll.l."' h., ~1rt to bui2.d h h ouse fo r m:r n o1 e , ~rou did 
well t h~-- t 1t ~m s in :f ) lU' n.o,1~·t; r:.eVE;:?.' tr.ele ss yrJu shel l 
not b uila. t h o :!:; .;Use , bu·c :--'our son wi10 shil.l be ex) en to 
~:ou :-Jhal l bui l d t..~e house for r_r,y nor.ic . • • ..... .l have 
bui l t tho h ,)use f o r t h e name o f t he Lo :'d, t h e Goa o f 
I:~rn~J. (1 x-Cg . 8 : 1 7 - 20 ; cf' . a l so v s . 2S , ..:: .:, , 35 , ?G) . 
'J!he 11 nrune 11 of .fo h 1·1eh :indic ates the pz·escn.:!e of Jah,;,eh , 3 
n o i.: Jah.1e}1 in h is f:;.1 1 ua,j e::: t :J wl'1i ci1 no m~n c an e v er· beh•')ld 
O ! ' : ~"":!) i'o r-.ci-/ hut J a li\·:e h ns He h a s tul'ned Ii"ir.isel f.,. f'or cor,r. un-
.i.o . •:ii t :. mim . .. ,olomon s sb:i the Lo r>d tl~t t wlAe n Hi s t, e o'?l e 
b esee c h Him in the 1rcmp1 e 1 °the p l e ~c o f ~:r1i~h t hou hus t 
' ssid, 1 1. y r ,;une shall be thcr"e , ' 11 "thy oyt, r-, 11r1)' b0 c pcn n i bht 
e.:-1d dey t oword this :J:::ouso" (J. r~ e, . C: 2~)) . 
I 
I 
1,.r:0n t,hy 1rno p le I ~f·n e l ar-o clef , 1.1 tcd b~fo1·e t h e eneoy 
bc :!~~~sc. they :riuve !:!inn ed 2,r,r•inflt t hee , i f t~ey t '..lrn 
a[,a l n t o the e , a n d a c k:-w_v~lcd8o::;_ t h~ ~ e, ond prt1y and 
r.1~1~0 ::.,iuo .1l icntinn t r; t ::-.100 in t:.1is houso ; thoa hoer 
t hcu 1n i'1eav e n, and fo1'ci v e • • • ( 1 Kc. d : .-,._ ; a l so -
V • ;:15) ., 
To snen!,;: of bui _). c i..'1£;; o l"'ou s e foe tbe " nmno " o f the 
Lo ~·d is a c are f u l sufe c Ll.iH·d l ng o f t he ,Lo rd ' s n-ii. j e sty and :.1r1i-
v e rsal rul e n nd n t t l':o SP-me timo en:ph n sizos ti·; a t t!-;o ;Lord 
dv;ells in t h e !:o ~ . .fse b y fil!! 1-ni t 13 t 1vt.. . The l o :rod 0 c hooses" 
~') 11 1-1:-,:me " i n Alnn ?.l c r1r.r-dnon , ec.li tor, ti. T.: _c_2l 2_,_.,!_cal ¥ford 
Book 2.t: .!fl~ }3ib lo ( Nov.r York : h1e.c I1ill~m , r 9SO) I p. 1 57 . 
4~x . 33 : 17- ?3 ; J de . 1 0 : 22 , c f . vas . 17 and 18 ; I s . Jsl 
\·, ;1er·E-"l Isa i sb b c h o l du 01-:.l y t ho 'troin '' · o f tLc Lo"!'d ; Jn .1:18 . 
I 
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t o put Lis n eme 1n , corta i n p l a ce (Dcut. 1 2 : 5 , 21 ; 1 '1 : 20 ; 
1 0 : 6) . ~ 1e s~~ ~ i ssue is at o tliko ~h en David pur,o s es to 
lui:d tr..e Lo rd ::: l~ouse . .t:n cam•o t build t i1e Lor d Ci h-,u :::; e 
:no. exp{;Ct t h at Hs wilJ. ili~· 1~d:l.ately 1:1ov e in nm ; establi nh 
,.• t,"l o en~<, ; t n e Lo ~·cl must " c h o ose" t o put P is nome there. 
'.i" te :c Ho b.<rn C.:0~10 t h is ., then ti.10 ')e opl c L'la:r here seek the 
L ·1 ~c:t 1cmd i' .tnd Him. l' .. s s av; S i!! the l'3al ms i.)ca;-· this out , 
as will b o p ointed o u t l atcr o 
A s:i. 6n r1l1 ic..:h t he Lord fi,BV O th["·t ne i s in the Temple , 
:,1·ebE-mt f o r C ,)J: tl union with Itis p ooplc, is 1,i s ~ab8u~ e sso-
ci:... tc d \i.i. tl tL~ cloud: 
1,.nd v/hon 1-hc priests c umo out~ of the hol,- p l a ce, a 
c l oud 1' 111 E:id 'tl •e h ouse o f ~-:he Lord, so t h·~ t tr:e 
prio o t~ could not stGnd to minister Le c nuoe of the 
clouc.;. ; f o -:-- ti ie [Slor·~r o f t h e Lo:r•d ( TT) °J\~ ,;~~ ) 
.1. . 5.11 0 d uilc hounc of t,h (; Lord ( 1 1([.; . 0 :10-11). · 
'l'l1e :<. i"uJo d un I thE:: cloud h· r ?;;: be.ck to t ~1<:1 e:ro dus narratives 
·: h e r e lt ts s n i d ·ch t tlw Lo r·d, or h is 1:-abod, e':.e in the 
cloud or· t he p il _,., r of fire . 
t,.nd i r. t h e THornln 6 W[' tch the Lo rd in the :p11 J.ar o r' fir e 
f.nci cf cloud l o oked dovm npon t h e host o ~· the i..:t;1;.i"Pti . r.s 
• •• ( Ex. l~ : 24 ; a l s o 1 0 : 21) . 
u 1e glory of the Lord Hppca1·cd in t he cloud ,, • • ( t;,x: . 
l i : 1 0 ). 
1.n;oH t ne ti=ibern acle 1:i erected in the ~;::: lderness , tr_e 
cloud Emd the ~\.a.bod !.:. r'O there; 
'l'hcn the cloua c ovt•rccl t h e tent of mcetinc.::;, Pnc t.'he 
[';lory or tl.e Lord f:l l led tho t Hbernncle . tv r:osca 
".Hl S not etJlu t o enter the tont of meeti~.S, because 
tho c loud c;b olle upon it, e.ncJ the v.ory of tl :c Lord 
:filleo t ho t !=!l>C~'nHclc. • • • F o r t h roughout a l l t h e i r 
jou1•nc.. ~·s t li6 cloud of the Lor·d wos upon t h e tcbernoc l e 
'7 
b y d a y, nncl fi...·e was i n it b y n i s ht , in t he. sicht of 
nl l the h oucc of Inr ne l ( Ex . 40 : 34-35,38 )0 
Anothe r r e f erenc e 8 t c tcs that God ( c a l led b y P.ia n a.>nc 
them e i!e vdll 11n oet" them ot 11 t r. e ten t of me e tin g 11 wh i ch 
ilo so.nc ti fi e s by his k a b Od . 'I'h r OU[h t h is dwellin g D.i"'lOng 
tr1em, " -cl'i.e:, :shsll knm·; t }u; t I ar.1 t h e Lord, t heir God." 5 Be-
c ouso t l-e Lord met Isrc.c l i n t h e p i ll f'! r of cloud a t t h e tent 
of meetir.e;, they c oul d. s c Gl~ i:ir.r ther e : 
And e v e r y o ne \'lho csought t h e Lord wo ul d so ou t -co the 
t on e o f rnee tir. r; . ~ •• When Moses entered the tent, 
the p i l lnr of c loud would descend and stand at the 
door o f t h e ten t ••• (Ex . 33 :7,9). 
The Te, 1pl c •,·ihere the Lord h ad set His name a..'1d caused 
l1 i s L ~b od to dwoJ.l wa s a c onsta n t " r omi ndor1' t o t h e Lord 
tha t He h nd p l edc ed E :i.r.1solf to h a v e c omp a ssion on His people 
Isr·ael: ''The Lor d ., t he God o f' t~1€ l r f o t h ors , sent persisten t -
l y t o t h .:o b y b is r10sson g e rs ., bec ause he hs.6. c or.ipussion on 
h i s p e opl e a nd o n his dwelling ple.ce " (2 C.f1r . 06: 1 5 ). 
In tho Ps lms ~·,e soe believing Isr aelite s livins out 
t :"lc f :;i i th e xpre s sed in Solomon I s dedicntor::; prayer: 
that t h y e y es may be open ni ght nnd dv:y toward t r.is 
h o u oo , the p l a ce of' which t r ou hast said , ' l'iiy n£>me shull 
be t h o r e, 1 •••• And hearken thou to the supplication 
of thy servan t nnd of' t h y poop l e Isra el , ,·,h en they 
pray toward t h is pl a ce; .~ea , hear thou in r.eo.ve:n th~,-
dv;eJ.linc:; p l t\Ce· and 1:1hon t hou hear -st, forc ive (1 l{g . 
f3 : 20 , 3 0 ). 
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The Psal'J nt i:-1 rs . 13f! bo\'.'S oo··n towr_. r ·d t -:e Ter.1ple 
one. g .lvos tr,,-.:n l-: ~: 11 t o t.hy n c.r:H for thy stee.clf r, t l ovo f:l _":tt; 
t h.; 1' 1-1:tthful n0~ s'' ( v . ~~ }. 
Jr·i, ~-::n c i n t.h e 'l'e .;!µ l t) nnn hu::: I'ou.n6 deli v e--·ance . 
V!''J seo1< to :~.:ll .h im (v. ~; ). 'fhc Ps~l.11 st 1 s i.."r:l.Gnds .:•c..i.v:i.so 
1 l nver,. t , 11 t t h (-? Lord w>o L'Ules l:H: aven und e~:::- t h i3 in the 
s ... --:.,:""' l ' faJ 1 ,1 s (e . g . 27 : 1.i ; 1 8 : 0 ! cf . v . £: ) lt :ls un.cer-
6·:·cl~. irlL i s i n tended . !.e.lcln~ a. .r·i ~lc divis1.on bctv,cen 
11h oav0n 1t t.nd 0 e nrth 11 in this cor.n1cctio11 i e quest5-onabl c: 
Lo::.·d s till 11 co:nes dm•m" (H3:~) , r.:..nd ·:1h:,t he doc s 11 1n hovv011" 
0 A point rmrth nentionL .• ; but no t bclobor·~ ns ls the use 
of t.r;o I' svlms in the :i'ci:Lnlo . 11 :J tur~.11:t , they ".;o;·e uesiLned 
1·0.r 1.·1or-s~ip , ~r:.d tr~..- t n ei1n t !"o~· v:o .!'sh il; in tl!o tmap lc . Tho 
use o;: r el i _.1ous, p o ~try for [}r1 v s to n.cd1 t •. tion f'nd p:::·i:;~rnr is 
a cor ... pc.c·~ tivel ~; r,,od0rn p h t:H1on•enon, r> nCi we r:&" tnl:e it for 
t,.;r·l.:!n teci t h• •t , w1 th f'm·1 flXCept ion~ , t,he p:H.,1 . rn ·;ere de sip;ned 
for uso in on~ form 0 r othor of t} ,e cul tu~. It shnul d , how-
eve r• be po:1.i.: te<.l out thvt the use or psCll:.rn b;; ~..n inc11 viuuo.l 
i s n0 t exclu~od ; on u~ contrary, a good dool of the ri tua l 
\"OS priv ~ to , tl1ou..5h pe1•fc>1·1:icd in the toinplc. 0 H. o . I:: . 
Ocstcrley, 'i'h~ ~~)-_!llS (London s s . P . c . I~ ., 11.13v ) p. 5. 
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shn!ccs t ho eert h (1U : ,.. ,1 ::-> ,lu) • 7 
Israel' !.l ; b·,rno o:t 'vtie 'I'cm~l o rnci Je r-ciai ~h ' s 
I a1..i cti, ·n t of Tr;ic 
Ly t :r o t i rne of J 1 ·omi['.h 2. concci t au out . t ,H; Tewp l e hac. 
tlev~l o ped. in Ju· r:.h . 
r10 ~:·sli:i.p of J5h ·.c t . o.nc s7~ c ·,·e ti stlc wo r·sn ip, wl th occ ~sions.l 
pe: ·ioo:.:; o f 1·ol i ef "S ut t h u ttme of j-icze '·iah, Jo~iar. to5eth-
EH' wi t h t ;.,c rell<~io11:.; 1 00.dEi .r· :2 a nd t}·i e people had joined. to 
pur· ...... c t,l· c r11e 1.,plc of pacfn cul t s o t5nc 'er tbc :tl ,pnc t r·rnc.e by 
t.i1e 1·0~(\inc of 11 t he boo~-:- oC tie l aw'' they hc:7.d .'of' tn ·bi s h ec 
?,rhe if f:'l. c u l ty :i..g n t l east p~l' ti.nlly :.:·e sol vecl i f' we 
ScJ :',' v!ith ttlbri r;l: t tl,.ct J,· l'w,eb i.-;r:o in t ii e tei!lplc 11 enth roncd 
i.s t:J.0 uolc :!"ulo r of the c n ti1°0 c osr.ws 1t ( ',! . F . Alin•i[l-:.t, 
2.f~· c:1.~ . , p . 1 s ,: ). In t .,_is prr·t i cu.le.rLool~ he d c~ onst1·atcs 
t! .c c:os:d.c s ;vr'looll st;: of tl10 cop_:;er son ri nd the s l t a1• of' 
bu1·nt 0:·:r,,r tng . There a. r e pvss2:_~6 n thnt c oul d be used to 
con:Cln! t l.i s i den oi' en i.:.h t •onE)i,ien t o f· J n hweh "as the sole 
l ' ~l c:n~ of tl"e cn.ti.c-0 cost .. o3 , n pnrti~ul nrl y tboso th" t speek 
01· tho Lor() a c ''enthroncc 2bove tho c1Jcr•ul> in .• n According 
to 2 i,: · . • l ~J : 15 ( I s . 3--5 : l G) ~tezu'.d h ;;r·::: " s "bef'ore the Lord" 
( sTj it~ .,J:!>7 ), a<.Jd.r·o :;. sc~ Li!..~, e.s "en t : •r>onoci. sbove t::e 
c l'<~ru.o i .! 1' ( • • · -u"'~-:"\"':::::>TT ~\li,, wilich LcI'0>7 i'fater-m.2.n :!.n t r,.e 
.-.,_. ith- Goo:eptJed t rt .. ri slot5on .. l ·.0.r.dcrs tr.ore literally e s 
,r sel: ced upon t,,:e chcru·o1:-., 11 ) Pnd t ben confc sses tho Lord's 
un..1. ve.r• . :->. l r eic n: 
t :nou ;:,J• t tiw 0 oc1 , t :,o u. n..lono, vf Hll t he ldni...,GO!!lS 
of t lJe earth; t hou ii~st t,"de heaven Pncl e:1r·th. 
P s . ~ ... , \'.'i: i~1 e :J.ploys LJe srune pltr0sc , -0"'=?-=t-Y::;:> ~~:,, 
ossoc1 E:te s it w:1 t}·. 1.is ·.i:'1.1versal rc1 ·:n : · 
T: 1t' Lora 1•eiLns; let th:) peoplt.· ~· t!'emblo 1 1-'.e sits 
c , .tJ·_roned upon tr·e c liorubil:'q let tl.e earth quakel 
The I,01•0 in (.:,refit iu ~ion; h e is exa l ted over all 
t h e peoples . vss l, 2. 
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th0 nhl "-'h p lcceo" ,·,ore boli :c;hcd ( ~ Kl·:. • 23) . 
p1•oph0t 1) 1 ' the Lo:--d ,, he woul d hn · , 1 . .- hav ·, been r'[;::in Dt 
Ruc .h R. t horour):1- e;oi:.-ig effort to 01'Rdlc a t e wo rE.h1p o f - o ds 
other than ·Lho Lord o 110 i nd1 c stos h is re~!)~Ct for Josi a."'1 
wh en he s iy::i to Jeho i uJ~im , tho son of J 0u -1.F1h : 
Do you think you sr-c e l~:!.ns b e e u.~e :·nu co,r1pe te in 
ceder? D .. d no t your i~s. t h e r· e f'. t m1d dr.1.n1r nnd oo jus-
tice f.'.nd rle;::. t eousness? Then it waz \'1ell with h i r:i . 
l:le jucJ.Gc<1 the c au·~e o f tho poo:c ;md needy ; t h en it 
·aas well. Is not t h is to 1::nO\'i me? s a7 i:; tt-,c Lor ·d 
( ~2 :lf..,16) o 
Yet e v en thuu.c:h ~Je:ronle.h approv ed of J os i ah 2.no h1s .c·e-
fon1 ~ 1<-, :.;m·, t]1 n t 1.iuch of it l1a0 been S..l! erf i cia l. Th e peo-
~1le were 1~eody to burn tho i n cen se a:1cl o.f f .sr tho se c r if:l ces, 
but t _':.c chonse i'roU1 ps~cn p r:J c ti c e s t o t h e worsn i:9 presc : ·i.b-
ed b:·r 11 tllr b0ok o f 'tl-: e law'1 Jrn.d heen ou. t· .. r.rd. , it s eemed . 
Thore had not been ir~ f .. ct a re t urn t o t Le " nncier.t [Jath s" 
\·.Lich hc.,d ciuter:-rd.ned t he couroc 'Jf t h e r·e forn : 
Thun says t :1e Lo:rd : "Stc.n d b y th o ::·ouds, t':.no. look , : no 
n:31: f'or t h e l?ncient p aths , v:he:::·e t h e e ood ·r fly is; and 
w-ll:: in it. , ancl find : ·ent for y our s o'..1ls . But t h c~t 
s aid , 1 \'/e 'lvilJ. no t WP.lk in i t.' I s e t 1::atcimien e ver 
-:rou , so.yins , ' Give heed . to t! :e s o und of t:r.e tru:·:':)ctl' 
J3ut t hey s::i.id, ' i·;e will not g ive heed .' • • • • To 
,;;bat ~u roose doos fr:.ml:l n c ensc c rn:ie t o rnc from Shobe , 
or sr1eet' CllnO from a dint :: nt land? Yo u r bur·nt offer-
in~s e r e not e cceptnble , nor your SRcrif1 cos pleuoin 5 
to ~e (Jer. 6 :16 ,17 , 20) . · 
Convinc ing p:•oo f of t he shnllo\'mcss of the reform is 
t h e color1 t y w1 th •::hi c h the people offered s ~ c rif lccs in the 
Tomple and thon tnrnod to 11opp1·oss t }:e a lien, the f E", therless 
or the widow, or s bed innocent blood" (7: 0 ). T}1ia w.us n 
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peo p l e _;) Toud of the 1 :r· p oss esoio n o f the l ow ( 8 : 8 ) b ut yet 
not fee l lng t hs C0!1tlnui n [; i n <.J.ict·.:-1:ent o f t b e l ~WJ up o n t h en 
~or l ivinc a s µc op l e wl ti~)Ut l ~~ ( 8 : 6) . 
'J'h o y hnd n ot o v en rrthe sonse o f YJild c re c.turC;:s , Vi.l'lo E' t 
l east Instinc tivel y obey t h e l r,. '.1 s th r t GOVc r n t heir e ;:izt-
nc { r. ,. ) n8 e _ .e n : o • 
\ 1h9t .Je rer.i i ab. faced, t h en , wn s a peop l e ,,:/ho had s one 
throu0 h v. reform t ha t h~d. pnrt i l:'lly9 cle ... •n s ed the.: ! of t b e 
p nc:--n µ r ~i.q ti c c s acnirw t \',h ich t h e p r op hc t t:1 h :_, d bee n t r:u."lder-
Lo r·o is r:thc book of t he l ~w11 presc r i b e d . BecE.use they y;e re 
b ohnv inc :"..n t h is 11 pious " ou t\·.r crd. f s s b 'lon t h o :r e l iev e d ·· 1 1 
,·:o s woll bc t v.re cn t h em Hnd God--n o m::-1t t c r l~m·, t hey b e t.aved 
othcr·y1i~e o r whe t the inc l i ni,.t i on of t., !1e 1.r hcnrt tm·;13.rd t h e 
Lor cl mi c;ht be o Th e ir clut.i f ul \·;orsb ip i n t he Tor:1p l € h a.d be-
come a .h :1r·d cned c o n c e it thnt i nn-,..!l u t ed t h em fror,1 t he i ndi c t -
ment v:hi c h t he I o :::·d l e vell e d n t t h em t h1·o u f.): }' j_s s ervnn t Jer-
0~1:tah. i\_"'ld s o J eremi ah ~:ust e tt ... c 1J.: t he h o l y p l a c e i t s c l f , 
t h e 'l'cmplo : 
r.1:hu s s a . s t h e Lord o f h o s t s , the God o f I srl'.ol , .\!iiend 
y o u r· w:::..y s nn d ~,ou!"' d·>in; s , and I vllll l et you dv,ell 
in this p l c..c e . Do no t tru u t in the se de c ept · ve wo r d ::; : 
"This is t h e t enmlo of t b e Lo rd, t he t emp le 01"' t h o 
I..ord·, the temr.·le - q i' t h e Lo1.·d " (7: 3 , 4 ). 
B Jo}"l..r1 B1:•i s}1t, 'l'h C:_ l~i n ~Co m o f' G~~ ( N1:1shvil lo : Ab i ngo.on-




9 E1 t l~e r a ll the p a 5 nn nrr-. c t ices r. nci n o t b(' en e ::!. i ::iinat-
or some hnd r·eturnod, for v,orahip o f Bno.l e.nd "other bud .:." 
:M}ntionod in 7 : 8 , " t h e quee n o f h eaven" und "othor t;Oci:'1" 
7: 10 . 
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I n his attnck upon t!'le s anctu&ry Jc!"crai•h a.a~erts somethine_ 
olo, the Lo rd ' s independence of' any d,·:oll:ing bull t by men 
( 2 Se.m . 7 :5-7; 1 K0 • 8 :24 , ~uora . p . 4 ). The h ouse is c all-
e d uy the Lo1·c1 'n nnme , ye s (7:10 ,11); but the .Lord t e lls tto 
pcopl~ to g o to ShiJ.oh end see if thny c an disc over there 
t he s :mct ut:H'7.- " where I made my n~!ltle a ,·,el l ut first 11 (7:12). 
'rl10 Lorc1 dwelling in the mi dst of' lt:i.s people calls for 
ri '-_hteous living ( 1 Kg. 6:11-13). ~/hen this io not forth-
c omin c.; 0 the Lo,·d rer:·ovos h is : · resence ( 11 see what I did to 
it l s.nilo h) .t'or U1 e: -.:1ic keciness of my p eople Isr·neln 7:12). 
'.i.'hc: conclus ion thc~t J eremi ah clru.ws n t tbi s time is t b e 
sarne i 
11.1,d nO \'i, becau se ~-,;u have done 311 the rm thin£ s, s~ y s 
t h e l o rd , nnd when I spo ke to y ou oe:r'nistently ycu 
did not listen, cmd when I c e lle d you, you did n o t 
~\r.s-::cr , t he r e fore I \\'ill cb to the h o u~o i.·::. •1ch is 
c ... lled by my rw.:uic , ancl in v.hic:h y ou ti•ust, ond tc the 
p l a c e rhich I g~-;ve to you and to :;our father:.::, ns I 
did to Sh l loh. /: n d I will cast :-,crn out of' my sight, 
as I cas t out . all your k insmen ••• (7:1 3 -15) • 
.Jeremiah c·-3e:•ts r-..loo t lJPt after t h e 'l'cmple has bc·en 
do c tro;yed n n ci the ;Lord 's t1coplo P.. r'C in capt:!. vi ty, t,, e Lord 
rd.11 h enr t l•em in trw. t strant.;c 1 ano nnd ,,,111 dol i ver t l1m:i. 
( 2 ' : l 0 -14 ) • 
'I'ho Destruction of the Temple of' :3olorr:on 
'l'h o des true t:t.on thr, t onvo i.opcd the •remple ·:Hs deserved. 
Zedekioh 
dicl \·1r..et vms evil in tho sit,ht of the Lord hls God. 
lie did not hur11ble bir,wol:f before Jeremiah the 
pr'Oi,J t ·,t· t . • • • L·l l tho lc.:.1J.i? i t.., . >.·l <i tb , ri..: t r:c t, u Oi,)lc 
1-i> ·· ... ~:tc v1!;J' (.; e; e"'oc5.r·1~1 ~ u:"1fu tt,•fu.l , Colj_o~·.]!l.._, --11 
-c:,,,o r Lo.,,1n· t.:. (ma CJ:i.' tho ;-tntio::-:ie; a . u t h e " p,)11 ito, ..l tho 
!~o\.~~c r.if tr: o I0rt l ,th1ch Le hNi :~r:l?.. o ··oc J. n Jor ·:... .,.}c • .1 
,.., ""'l I 
' "- ~.·.1C • - J•i 1 1 ) J : /:' ' 'J: • 
';C:J "···'' 1'.···v' • lr)). 
t,.:J .. - \ - ..... , • 
.... 't .. .,__. I., 
but t~(1 · k ;:i t : ·io~ 1~1nL tho rr?ts~.on._;cPs 0:f' Lr;) ti, de s;. 1. Bl:1L 
h::. :? ·.~, '" :1 ··11i:: .:cof:!.nc ~:..t, .. ~ ~ ;,:--::)pr.ct.t; , till • Le 
,n·,.t.·: , H· t..l,c ; .. o ·u 1·o~e i.sf,i.1~H- b io !>coµlo , til l 1,.r. (.L·E. 
•
1
, , ,·,(n f' r ,'"': .. i •,,. 1 ,; ) 
• "' • -• ' V S. "•' , .. "' • 0 
.1!1 t:io 1·~r ,L .n.on tr·., t r.:1c covc.:1; t:, <, ,. oi.' i.,: a ?;';.·:..,n L --
-; t ~cL vn, .. th ~ n :;.ra.: t;u\)r.. .. h :;-onr ,>£' i~il:.0 :i ·b l.l.c ).1 u0 ·1e, :::crn :·, 
• • . : ·· 1.)f :..:~.ly1 on --; :bt~zp:·~.dr-n , tbe c ·--1:r:iu of ·.1~ '01.-t<:-
[;, .~~ ·u , u S(.;!' V U!1°t o .i.' ,.!,<: j, i n..; of.' ! 1 bylo~, C tr, u t ... J .;c.1··.i3-
1 J.c;: . r,r.c.l .e 0 1~:" wa i:;·t~o h v, .. s c. c,f +-r:c ~O l 'Cl • • ( 2 , t.;., • 
~t#: t -'v J . 
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( Eze~ . ~, -11 ). 'l'he Lord hs:i d removed P is .)Y'Cccnce .from the 
'.:'e rnp l e and destruction 'Hl.S to :follow up on the clty {9 :4) 
~d u p on the '"11omp l c ( .J : 6 ) o " ct oveP. the ~Je c lw.p te r s 1: nnounc-
inf, d e s tru e t :t o n hold out ho9 c fo r ,11 n ov: bee:1.nninG: 
l,no. I will gi v c th01·.1 one or ., n nov:11 he ort, P.Jld put e 
no·: s p L"'i t ,·Ii t i in th tw1; I rt::1 1 t ;:,;.: e ~he s t ony c.eor·t 
out of their flesh, t L ... ~t t hey muy wn l k i ;i. r1y stn t utos 
f.i.!10 ' 'c on n r 01•cli n an c e s and ob r y them; and ·i:hey shall 
be ny pe opl e , and I wil l be their God ( l l:l r, -20). 
I n : n oth E:: r of h:'. s v j sions E :..:o'k .t.e l s ees the V O!")' 1,re·c:_)09.- j , i} v;e, 
,:;h:.ch l,.e h ud SO€.:n J. ors J e the Tcm;>le ond the c ity, re tur n to 
t h e r empl 0 : 
.i,1.cl tr1~ vi ~Jion I n:1·:; ·· c.s l:i.J~o 'che vis ion w!lich I hod 
sc:cm when be c rone to destro:r th e city , and 111cc the 
vis i on wh i c h I had sot:.n by t he rj ver Che bFr; and I 
fol ] upon my f 11c e o ;,. s the ,_lo ry c f the Lord enterod 
t "',e 'fer,1pl 0 by t1~e CPte f a cin ~-; cast , the .Spi.rit lifted 
me up , i nd ':.)rou:,riL me into t .he inner court; fi ne be-
h old, t he glory n f tlw Lord fillPd the to~ple ( 43:3- 5). 
~-ihnt EzE-k:l.e l horn sees is held out ns a hoo e 1~or tJ-. o 
i'utu ... ·e by othcn" ;n·o:phets ( Is. 4:2- u ; !6ec h . 2 :0 (1 i0b .]; 11s r;: . 
would somede:v .fil l t,11. e nhol e esrth O!um. 1 4 : ::?0 ; Pss. 57:G,12; 
'/2 :1 9 ; In . 40 ! 5 ; 50:19 ; 60 :l; Jl;1b . 2 :1 4 ) . 
'.i.'h e rotuI'n of the prP-sence o f the Lord is exprtrnsed al-
s o b y tbe phrase , "dr1e llinc i n the aiost of'," c . c ., :loch . 
2 :lt; (1 eb . ) : 11 ::3 :lnG nnc r cj ,~icu, 0 d .-.ugbte1• of Zion ; for lo, 
I c ~>1 ,e and I ',:ill dv;ell in the 1:1ie1st of :y ou, snys the Lor·d . nl l 
11 -y;/\'l'\~ .,~~~t? ; ... LXX, l(J.T'el4\C.\'\V~~w ~v t'l"~ &cw( 2 . 10 
i r. L X.X. text ) . !3oe a l so .J . 1 ,., and 8 .~ 
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people \·:r.s n l t: coc\ i nto ~.hf) :·.cssianlc futu!.··o . I t v;ill be a 
ti~e ni·cn tl.ose ,:.•t.o l1D.vn s c ::i l,te1•co .Juci-·h ·: ill the11.sclves be 
l0Vi \''111 h0 s·obuilt um, flll8<.l "e n vill n[;CS •:fi'., ~0ut \·1nll::. , 
l>e c~rnso of the rrnlt:!; t tld(-) of 1:t1n aJ1c::i c ... ttlc) in :lt" (Zec11 . 2 : b ., 
D;e:J oj ) --·tl :u.\ \·.'1.11 U)'.{C pl~cc flin t ho t C8:f 11 ( Z ;Ch . 2 : 1 5 ; 
Lci'orc tb.H.o tJVonto c &n con:e t:) ~)n n:::. , the people or Lio ci 
t~nc he •.1!10 1.:: l e ft in Zion ::nd r emains in Jo ::"J sal em 
sl·· 11 uc · ·1l~1 <.:~d. hol: ., evo:r-;-•0!10 v.r!w ba.:. hoer! rec,-,r•ded 
fox• J.if'o in Jc ;"V GDleru ~ w}1en l.he I o r-d sh:::.1 1 h:,vo ~n::h -
cd '"-' t.:; the f ll t h of t1·1e dn.U[,:,h ter-s o ! ~ion r ncl c lean:.::cd 
L~HJ ·11oodn t~i ln::: o Jc··:.l:3cl0 . .:'. f rom its n i cfo t r ~, e s p ir-i t 
o _· ,i•t< . .,:-;en.;. nnG by n ~·"Jil·lt of burnin.t, (Io . 4 : :' . ~ : cf. 
t . " 1 • ;s : 1 - 0 i • 
1::mic f'J.tu.c0 \ 'Ji t:1 tho pur·i1':i~1t,; of J udr...h : "Then t ~e :r-et:.ons 
·:JilJ Ln,),',._1:h?t I Uie Lord sanctify I srflel , v,hen m~r s :-,n c tu,·ry 
i~~ l n r.J e mi c nt of' ·.:;r.cm fo r· ever::io r·c 0 (Ezelt . :-;? : 2f, ) . Vorses 
l f?I11 the 'T,~l n ud ( .Su':1,cJ1 , S2b) ., the fotr· cr1i·ths o i' th<-:1se 
verse s :,pe i c.ent 1 f 'teci 1:1.itl• ·t:ne 1/ e ~sieh, t:-c son 01" Dr,.vid ; 
tile 1, uss .i.ah , t·. ,o con of J < ~eph ; ·c1·,,; f)Y'nphet Eltjd.1 ; the R.:!..;ht-
c.~us f: r :i o::-, t ( 01· I clc.i·i ip,edck). Cl ted :J.n Ii. . Co bt n., 'l.':-.c_ T•::el v ~ 
1-'1,o ril-:c ts (Lonoon ,9:1d bou1·n o.:outh: Soncino Pross , H , 50 }., ---J.o... ----
1) . 2'i' J . 
1 ,. ~ 
Li Ezc;1 : iel, God ' c ; .e i::t;:_,:mic r·ul e ond pu~·::fy:1.n;~ of His 
p e o p l e c ul1:1lna.te in t}·o Tanpl o of' t),e l e<"Jsi~r..i ~ ." . .:e . Tbe 
~efo r enc o t o DtvS.cl tH!. J-: inc ( ::>'7 : 24 ), tr··P- cve1·l os t,in:: cov o~ ,r:t 
( ;.57 ~26) , and t h e c ~nncc tlo1.1 or tbe 'l'emplo \'li t h t}!U n e ·a poro-
aisc ( .;7 : 1 ff .), i n c'.icatc th t the 1l 1er.1plc of ti.i s fo:E·t.L vis-
·i.on of Ezekiel i s t::10 Ton.plc of tJ.c 1.,~ :Jsl ·m~c 1~s;,,e . 
Jplw·ch nro·ni aeo in :7f'/ : 24- 2G :C:zu1dol secs 11i r.:: i'ulfil l int; i.n 
~ e ~ ' ( t..hc vi Dion Oi the re turn of 0 -:e l-: ~s>d - J fli'".Je 43: 1-7). 
I.~ e a c h o f tl'1 c four v ~ sions of Eze'id~~l, 8c ,·ord~1..n...:, to 
0 c :·:..·tld"; , it 1~ Cro6 1 s vmr k ing nnd :11[ .j , " t y t ":1 ~ ::s -..:.nder-
s c o~· cl o So, t c.>') , the rcbui l di!.13 of t he l.e3f; i anic 'lle;:ip lE; is 
f)oc:.'s \ :or·!-: : 
j, :in 1:,ll'C.: die :;pod::m ;i s c b e II l'°,<ribie dcr T,.,mpclbe1.1cl':r( i-
b u r.g nur ve-'."'s t ehr·n , \·:e nn m~,n LJie iE ZU S £'.T.T.:1c.rJ'!Cl'!._:: ~i i t 
den E.1nc. crn Vis ionon , 'bo sondc::•s <.lc r crston , s ieht. Lvc 
1 .,p . 1-3 cier Ton d : JI'fi ·f' , dn s" dlc Vo1'aHsGe t~unc j0der 
Go t vc s t.·.csc1!icbte w,cJ :i.na~..'e~onoere c e s Ger1chte3 ir~ der 
i'.r- ,1 f'n Sourvernenita6 t .Jcbve s nls des ;,.'elthe1·rn 11e~ t , 
· .,J.p . t:-11 , d HS"' die llo t wenC:1.skeit dE"; G _G ·richte~ r;.uf 
J :1hvc ~ :•'rei:1.e i t ni c h t d( tcr !incirenc:'. c.:.!.nw .i. :cl~t , .:.n C'C!" 
cteit"ton Vision, ci ai.;s Zeitp i.!.nk t ur..c. voll zus de::; Ge:·icl1t es 
.::,enz in J ahv on i:hn u 1iet:_on , so sc.hc tnt d1c v.i. <:. ,.,tc V1 ~~o n 
s agen zu w""ol lon , OEi.S S a ucb dcr · . .-1.ed~ruufbHU c.; cn Te?:1pols 
u ncJ u 1r,! '.!.t d :lc c nci ... ,,.1ul tlwc ·, :1 e6.01·>m·~-cell U!1.._.. <..~ s Go tres-
volk o:.:; . • • • <lnss d .°L eser ,:i edcr:mfbn u .r1pz und ;r-r Jr1,.vo. St.;che w1d 11ic ht dor t.ensc Lun l~:rt . · -
D0 c e.use it is God ' s wo1•i: , t h e pro ~ l:c t r-mn t be 2.,,dc..e c:i t r., r '"' .i.,)1 
tho nm·, str·.J.cture ( 4 ,.) :3 ) so t:hut he ,.-:111 ~mne to en 
l~\ .a:r-tin ;,c!r .lc1t, l_r·f?_ _het ~ '7E-!' mcl. ( Zolli'~or~- Zu:· ich : 
''.v an gel isch er- ·,.1t-,r1 n~J AO,· 1948), p • rl'3°2.-- -
1 ~z..e.r·tin Schr.Jidt, ~· ill•, P • l GG . 
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t h o U""{) 'i ( the - ·: ~<"ssL.l1 , c f .. I!'"j . < :2 ; 
Jcr . ~3 : 5: 33:15) ~111 buil t t Jc nc~ Ter~le lZe ch . 6 :12 .13 ). 
Yet a l t ho12.t)1 t h o J:-,.:; o v cnl y o r i L~in :ind ~u a1 1 t of t ::.e ne\·1 
'l'c ri1ple ,,re cmpha ~::i z o d in Ez0l-: :..cl, it is so 11 c n :r·thly11 t ho t it 
c rn1 be mca urod ( c ::1 ·n te1 •!J 10- ~2 } . Tr,o mo r.surements c on'!'1ect 
15 i.tto ne,·: Tompl e \·d. t}, t.lJ.e old Tc;mple: the :cef' ll ty of G6 d ' ~ 
drn~llin[. i n tne o l a 'l'em:)le to i';e ther -:; i th the tension bet,·,eon 
tr:· ceT·thl :y and he :::vonly 11 dv·elJ. 1nc;11 of J,th ".el 16 P!'e :~ffi :: me d ; 
tne ol l l Temple ls here s een finding it s i"ul fi llmcnt i n the 
:lf ·:; . God once tie pin·ted from the Tenpl e of Solomo n ( c heps . 
';.'- 11, s upr& . p . 1:...) but: i· c ':!il l c.wcll in tr.0 n e .... v Te1 .. ·p l o 
'' f OT' .v0r" ( '.:..,7 : 20 ; /13 t7 ) , . fo r· the p e o p le ·::hone !3in s c -:u s ec.1 
~ t ., · t ( 9 . . C 10 .. u .. T.1 0 <J.L p ~)1 • : ':t , tJ • ~, ; c f • .L3 :o, 9 } hrve been c leonsed 
( su1,ra . p . 1 5 ). Tho firs t ~e s rnoen t a s s plece for fore i s n-
er-s t0 wors hip c-1 s o ( 1 2C£ . 8 : -11- ,1:S ; 5°- 00 ), but U .e foro i£)1-
ot·s rrrio dro ,;: ner::.1•--no t ~b l . · S0lo:.1on ' s wi vcs- - .:,o r shi ped i d'.)l s 
0nd no t Joh':;ch . Tl:e i',ie:;sianic 11.'entple i, ~s t r.i s sc.mo mis~ior.-
a r ;' out;r·ecc h : 
l. y dv;cll i n s ploco shr l l be vii t n t .:- cn; en d I wil l be 
t he i r Uo d , a n d t ~;e · s ~·ia.11 be my peopl e. 'I'h<'n t he 
15"Gt;ill 1.ng h ~ s rece ntl y ?.10 t cd th!.t t 
t~e 'l'e'(;'lpl of. Ezelde l 01•e !:1ub stantio.lly 
tne Sol omoni c •rcmp l e e.s t;i v en i n K :i.nt.;s ,. 
o rl l]tt, Arc r,f1colom[ and ~Lo :,cli tji o n ~ 
tho dl~cnn i ono o f 
~ le s rme c~ the s e of 
• • • • " : i' . f. f .. 1 -
I ~raol , p . 1 51. 
16cr . 1 K.b . 8 :13 with 27, a l so .supra, p . s . 
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no.t i.ons sha ll 1=?1.cw, thn t I t.he Lord snnc t_f)- I"'racl., 
wt.en my GN,c t unry is in tho midst of them f'o:- 0ver-
~no r o ( 3'7: 28 ) . 
Zechoriah 9 x.pre ::1ses t,;:,e sm~c thou gh t v1hen h e sny s ( 2 :15 
[H0l> o) ) t l ,nt t h n t:. ti. ons thut join t her.i sc lves t o tl:e Lo:-:·d 
11 s lw ll be my people l LI Y ~ ,. ' 
dx1el l in tho m:l c.ist of' one poople-- J e,r (cf. v . 14 ) and Gen-
ti l e . I selc\h rna!•:eis t he ssm0 connection bctviC~cn tlic ing[th-
r:, ·_r• 1· "'-.''. f th ti · ] H • • 1 1 {2 ? , . ,-,.. O ) .... " - 0 · e na nns flna -c·ie !' .• e s ia~1c ,€Mp e : - , ,:. ; J o : v - • 
r.i.'!.c for.. en' t}:-,e TOF;ple in E ze1{ i ' 1 1 s vi slo:-1 is such th:? t ~he.ce 
is n:.i , l e op a ce f'or t h o p urified peopl e 'co ::rnrship . 1 7 'l':1rougr.. 
to l· no\': tl :c Lord Go d { 37: 2~ ) , bo tPuuht of Him and woL-: in 
hio pat tn (Is . 2 ; 2 1 : ), even offer "b~rnt offeri ~ " B a~d their 
nacr>::. f ices" on Hie Rltar·--"for r1y houiio Gha lJ. be c nlled o. 
h ~usc of prayer f or e ll peoples" (Is. 56 :7, 8) . 
'f!!e 1-'ost- o:~ilic '!'c::1pl o Not the 1:essianic 
Tornp l (. 
trio 'l'emple t.:10 r eturned exiles wer e buildin 5 \•1as t be l-~essi-
ant c '1101:1,jlc o f i.·,hich t h c:y pI·o-;.,he:.31.ed is s. ques t ~on t b:l t 
need not concern us . The 3op bet,·;oon H:•c: __ ni' s deser:1.p tion 
of the ·;or. n:i.c,~ic 'l'emple ( e .g., 2 : 6-9 J and wha t actualJ.y 
--- ---
17 
11 So i ne 
einc i'€::lo rndo 
p . 168. 
P:erneuiai gc We i te me.cht 1l:i..n zum 1doGlen Ort fuer 
v •• 
Vol l<:-i 0 e1~1elnde . J.\'iartin Schmidt, .2.E• .£.LE•, 
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c ru,1e to be built \'l f:1.S c..bvlousl y cree. t , so br-eo t t he. t those 
v:ho J·orncmbc-H·ed oven U G f ir·at TO"!:l!Jle \'tcp'c wh en t 110-y soir1 the 
f'oundat. .i. n of the se t~ond l a id ( 1'~zra 3 : l~n . "The l[>_tter 
s:9lendor1: (Zeoh o 2 : <J ) o f the p ost- exil i c temple~..!! not 
" grea t e :::- t~hen the f'onner o11 'I'ho f a cts oi' .; e.wlsh history oftor 
EzrR c or. trpdic tcd any bel ier s tha t the ;·,;c ssi nr~ic ,\ge was here 
nrd tro Templ e that hud been b uilt .. ,a s t he I:oss:!.anic buil d.-
in.c; . 18 But t .bo "ford tha t c ;-:ae throuc:b t...~e prophets stood, 
l-tnd Jevdsh hop es s till l o c;ked f'or its ful f illment to t h e fu-
ture , ·t.J-. 1.essi anic fu --cure o 
1 0 0
':(
1l1c Tnlrmd ( Yoina 21 . 2} echoe s t h ls: '!In P.a5 . i , n, 
' ,nd I will ho :;lo r·:l f i(Jd ' ( \'10 ' f;;crb 6ta ) is wrt tton t;;i thout 
tho f ln ~ 1 he , , !1d s ine , tho nune-rice l value of .he is 5 , the 
or.1i ssj.r)n if, t aken to mc ::.m t b " t f ive t h ir!GS-- tho Shcl:i"!.:i.nnh , 
tl:e A::.··~ , the Urim ·m(] ':.1hwu:·drc1, tr1e acred fire, P.nd the SpL"-
i t of pro phe c y , woul d b e -~~· ;:,n tir2g i n ~he Socond Tcmple . rr 
,uotc-~d in ll. . G. Hebert, The Authority o f . the Old '1.'0stomen t 
( Lon d on: F2ho"!.' and F'obor, 1 9'!7) , p . 23 -1 , v1ho in turn cites 
it ~·roM Fe..:•r::u' , Histo ;2 of Intc.t.12.reta t i~ (1886) , p . 7 6 . 
CHJ\P?E:Zl III 
J I.::SU.S Tl ill Nm1 T-ElfPLE : JOHN 2 
'l'he ll.etur n of the kebod- j Gh\'JO - --~--
But a t long l ast fjen we re seen i n I srn.el., their .faces 
r udiunt rtith joy, p!'ocl [l_lming tr=t the -, resen co had 
rotm.>nc clo The Book of the G-lad Tld.i n.c;s uc ::;o rding to 
; ,nrk opens w·- th t he p r opho c:'!..es o f the Re turn o f t h e 
'l'sberilacl ing Pre 3enc e •••• 1 
Sohn the Bap t:i. st, he?.· o l ding th.e x•eturn o f. t h e Presonce , vias 
one of t h e s e nen o Al thoucJ 1 there was no t a e;rcater born 
n_i~on 0 i'lor·1en than ,:Toru1 ( Ut . 11 :11), hi s great nes s lay aolely 
l n rlis role as a mezsen50r e;o ing t)ofore and n v o ice pl"ocl uim-
ing the . ad v ent o~ the Lor d h i mself. 
We t:::- ve soen thn t ~he Lo !"d v,ould <h.roll runong a p 1..1..:ri!'ied 
peo ple in t h e 1.e:ssianic ii.Ge (Ezek . 37:27 .. 28 , see Ch:::.rJ ter II ). 
J·onn, the forerunner , l:'lakPs :roady a people f or t he d~·.-e l~.ing 
of tbe Lo rd among them (Lk . 1:17). He p1~ca.c hes repontunce 
and bspt1zo.:. f or the r·emisslo11 oi' s ins ( I-.lt. 3:2; 1,:1,. . 1:4.; 
Lk . 3:0). Ile announces the fSic;hti e-r One {?.:i t. 3:11; t:k. l:'7 ; 
Lk . 3:lG} who 1o comins t o win novr out the cha r"f and consume 
5.t ·wi th U-.?1o_uencht1ble fir·e (Lk . 3 :17). 
i':ith t:w \'!:i. tne sn or Joh n the 13nptl s t sta'ced or else 
·---------- --
1 A . G •. Hebert, . Tln.e Authority 01' the vld '!'estament- · 
( Lo:ncion: Fnb0r ~mc'i J.i'v.b e r, 19~7), P • 153. 
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p resu:pp osod , 2 John the Dv a.n::.;ol:i.8t n-;; a tec ·ch e n.ons of' '.;he 
In 1:1~ io b oldl y :::i t o:t c :d. o.c .fulfilled T·e :.u_it:r t rhat t nc 
tho 1:3.ood t nbe 2."•r1a clc v :'i. oibl y .:unonc :.~e n a s tn tho <le.yo in the 
rd l dor21oss b u t i n a f DTIU no e o.z•thly :lt cou.l d b e hc ... -ric1led nnd 
t oi:.chad ( 1 Jn. . l ~l) . ~ To IT::i.thn.r-a ol' s c o:.1fes s i o!l, " Ro.bbi , 
;y~ou ."' re tho S,)n o f' C-o cl. ! Yot•. :-:.:,e the K:J.n::_; o f Is1,a c ll" (l: l);l), 
J e si:.c a;1swo:rs t.1Ct t v1ho:t hc.p p ened t o J a.cob ,., ,. ' ' \., Luz--oo thC'..t h e 
l"On o.nocl t h e p l :1.c c "h ouse of: Go d"-n :U.l a 3a:ln tr.'.l : e p lo.ce: 
,, r;, . ... t, 1 ~-... _ ·- J ' trul y ., I ~ay to y ou, y ou n ill see lle nven op e ned, 
o.nc1 ·i.;i1c t>:.1cols of God a sccndinc; nnd c.esc or!.di:1s U!)On tho ~on or 
2 11 Job.n t h o Dapti st is c.:n in1port n.nt 1·1:l tne ss o.t the be-
c i n n :i.n c; of the c oo? e l, but r:hut is said about him ['J"'!d. ,7h.'."'.t 
b.0 hil?J.soli' s n y s ,tr0 .:11I:! 0 8t unintelligible unless the reader 
1':no"."rn c..l ro ndy t h r~.t hie 17 ork, and very pf!rti c ul !'.r ly his i r1-
p r i soru:.1en t , f0r.r:1o d the s t c.r-cinc;- p oint oi' t;hc ,:!j nistry of: 
J·c sus, t hat he 11.a.d b apti zed li.i!!l., tll::i.t t h e story of' t_1e b n.p -
t :!.sn c on:co.:i.:no d a. ro:foren c e to the Son of' God nnd t o ,1 <love., 
thnt t he 11apt:i..st d i scla imed any pre-eminent :9osit:ton f 'o r hir.1-
nclf' and y o t tha:c., nevc rtht:.l orw, h e h nd b 00n bpoue;ht into 
s o:·10 c onncc-c:5.on r;ith i.!lij.£>J1. (i. 6 ., 21, Z-0-~., iii.24) .u L . c. 
1:o nl:yns, 1rhe 1'°"'ourth Go Dr> Gl , edited by F. iJ . Davey (Lon.dons 
f 'a b0P lli'1.c1 Fv_ber, 19'10) , p . 69. 
3 &~J, .. is used most i'1""60uentl:;r in the l.XX ~or ,i:l..::, , J. 
E . Thayor., ~ Gr•eok-L11glish Le:x:i.0 011 .£t the E£.E. ·restr."l.-:1cnt; 
( Cor rected edition ; Ho\7 Yorl:: i~mori o ~in1'fool~ Company, 1886), 
in loc. K-'T"'~l<."\Y'll.o). ls used most :f'reQu.ontly in the LXX £or 
- ----: , ibid. SchJ.Clt tor co:-.i::i.cnt3 on Jn. 1: 14: "....;s ze1Gt 
s.t'cj'tioderclo.as Joh. nn d i e zusn:~menccs o t ztE1n Vorbn nicht 
Ge nobnt ·ist. • • • " ·ner Ev nngelist J·oh[-1.n ,.es ( Stuttcu1,t1 
Cn l ner Vereinsbu chl.1.::u--idlunc, 1030), P • 23. 
4ar. ho,·; the he avenly tenplo in Ezel{iel ( 40- '12 ) c an bo 
1~cu ::;u.red . 
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men" ( 1: 51} o There a !; ton e ,..!P s c a lled God's hou s e a:- d II the 
gate o :f he vcn" ( Gen o 28 :1'7,22 ) o 1:o·; t h e r.wf,4 of Je s u s \':ill 
b e the p l a c e whor·e God d \'roJ.l s ,'lmong r.ien, the ne1.1 ?emple . 
Ti10 Cleuns ine; of the 'i'em11le 
The 'l'empJ. o .:3uil t to God ' s Glory ~ 
mrnn God vrnrl,;:s -i;he nov, , it often c-ome s t:.S n. ful f'i llir,en'c 
1 1:1) ....,nc t h e ne;v Te!nple Las t l:e '.> ~io :,c:-si..irc, EH! t s as t i:1e 
old . 5 The e v en ts of t ?'!c J. m·.: 'J:cutcmen t be:;in in t'i ·.e rrc:-v::;.ilc 
,,L ,(' a . ·e o.ften a s ··:o ~i a t ocl · wi.tb t h e S.'Enpl e . It is while Zec h -
[·:-· .. ~h is !.d.n:l3 t or'.i.ng (lb: . 1:8 ) t hat Ccb ·· i c l 
1: 11) t o 1:in·1oun~o th.e be ~inninf~ o f t }10 •,·w .uclors c-:· t h e J!e\': 
ftcc . J\ t t bc agG of e i ~ht days J'enus is b rousht t o the T~m:-
1 Tt . 1' 1 (.' i 1 t " 0 ~ ( L' '"' 25 ,...~) · p O . ' atere 't.;1 l e , O y vp· r • . !.S Upon w LI'lCOl1 ! :: e ,e, : ~ 1 f ; r 1:!.UO. 
h is e y es beho ld 
t h e 
(Ll:. 2:32), 
Kvrfw whom h~. had lo-:1gC;d to sec befo ' € h e S G.W 
A" l ~ > fJ I 
<lu a t }·: (Lk . 2 : 26 ). Sir.1i l n1 ... l y , . n.n3 the 1t"f>0~,1J .• -~ 6\IK "'f''°T"'"To 
( J k 2 ., · · r/ 7 ) . "' ~ ct· • r e ., -•. :00 , ...i , 00.110 1. ::; r,;1er -
( <? ··· · ) ,...., : V <'..) • 
f:, ... ~ee c~~pte r II , n. 1 5 . 
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or ( 1' ... . ,., . - ,.. o .... • • .... V , J n . 
' l~ ' \.'# f 'i; 
/: • ,-,1 2°) ... .. ,_, - -... ., . ncit it ,Jas '.; , c con-
11 I ~ ·1, ... 
Jc ! , f V0 ~0er. t "' 1) t t h D J ews o f J eremi-
j,r,."l ·, ·06 -~] c 'i'<:.! .• p l 0 r :0rc t· ~r.. t h o Lord , •:;h 0r.: t he,· 
· .h e n cho Lm·o i :i 
J ···c: .. " :. ' ~ . : · c , ul(L n ,, t c l c ' inse ~i1 0 ,. o rsr.ip l L t ~, c s c.1ctu-
Ee ·:;r 10 "d\·, ·l t'' 1:·1 Lh e 
'11;1< ::. .: t .1;- V~"'n rt. t,Lc t:l1 ie •)f J e uu ~ is s.:i·1i l c!r· . J e sus 
,, ,._ 1 . - · 11 ( r t 0 ~ - • ) " 0 l. nU 1..,ll).QC S . .. - • , ,:, : .!. 1.., • rwro1.. (v . 17) , be-
c :!.o'.lc.c·d t;:~ , :i.:r• v 1 ::ri. on 1} cy ~o u1 c1 ~~.o l on r- P sec l'lov1 o~·:p t~r c n c'i 
G : c t'.u··, 1 1 · ,.. r·-i r~i" " , ··cco11si-:.r,.,~tion of C ·· t_}ost- e; i l ic 
I ,,. • ,-' I . - - . \ • - L .-
t '",~ t ' "' c · ·· u l 11tl ·,··· '.. 1:ist··,.r· c ~ tl1 c 01 • Tb ;· t nr ,C'nt. -tr,!: s -
.. - , - I, A - V ' - • - - - -- -•• -- --
l nt cd lr . ;: . l lc i u t ( col ] ~1 0 Avl1Jc. 1o:'.i.:1; _-.~:ot:-1: T itu fc:;ic ::11 
T · ,.. , 1 I <' ) ') '' '7 ' ,-,#,,.C!.1 S , - -...11- , l • t...J , U e 
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lnvt' lid \'Jere t} 1f)l ! 1 dictinc tion s hct\'Jven t l:o Tomple and t h e 
e;old on the Tomple , t.11e c l t::i r nnd tho c if t or. t . ,e c l te r 
( ?::.. :16 - 20) . Snc }1 out"c.:r•d s h ov, vnd in"!"!er cien';h (I.: t . 2~ : '.?.5- 28 ) 
c alled fo ~"' clo~ms ir1('~ ( 22: : 2G ) . J emrn brusbes as i d e the \·,ebs 
of cpsui stry t o point to t h o ~ ol ~ t y t h at even .made possible 
~ 1e q~o8tion of onth- toking , 7he t b o r by Teep l e or nltc r: 
cnc.1 he \·1ho s r,cs.rs b y the t e:npl e , sner ... ra by 1 t a d by 
l'!ir.1 wl~o d wells in it ; anc~ be ,.·1ho s ·:1ears l, ~ he o ven , 
sv·o::.'s b y t.he t hr- ·n e of God and h~: :b..im v::::10 s i ts upor.. 
i t . r t . ?.:5 : 21 , ,.2 • 
.'/hon J esus c J_,_ cnso s t h e Temp l e , the s ._.r;1c i s !'lue is nt 
8t ,·!~ c : 8!':a ll t ho 'l'ompl servo God 01· man1 Scsu"' drlves out 
t . . e CO!sl! 1c1°co ti.: ' l, W" n c orr·uptin0 the Tom_Jle snd des t roy1nc; 
the ,..,oP.oid.9 o f Lis F'n ther ( ~?: 1 G) • As 1 f e;old ·,ere more im-
po r t r.n t th{ :1. the 'l'orip l e tr1 n t s nn~ 'cif' i ed t h o gold or He \·1ho 
11 d ·1 l tl! i n t he Tei1nplo ! Je sus 
beruch:, t obor dor .. i t clc. s letz te, t:iefs te I oti v der· 
i.: vr1 ZEl .:-t , ottesd~c;nstlichen ;~r·bei tssP1:r.e i t . Hie r r1usstc 
s ::. c h zc i[;en, \·,c..s die rles t er uncJ das Voll-; il.1 Toi!pel 
snchten U.."'1d von Got t be;_;e l.r· -ccn , o~ s1e 6 n n I1T1 t::;e 
suchten oaor dns , wcs Go tten i st. 
Th e Clo .. nslnc f.1 I, es~i n · c Act 
J esus ~ill pay n p rice fo ~ His zeal for His Fnt ~or's 
house . Thi~ saoms t o be f _ r st i ruplicrtion of the quoto t ion 
of P s . 69 :1~ in v. 17 • 
7 
Auolph 3 c l1l n tte r , ..2.E.• cit., p . ? 1l 
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T} e rntlp0 t h ;7 o f the Je,ns to Je:su::; 1 :,, cti o!1 1~ e :cprcss-
:J:.1 iL r l y , in t i': o .3:."?".optics 
tho CJ. 0,J.ni; l ng lt.iads dl ~octly t o t n c Pas:-:lon . 'l'r_o s tor:y 
.:.~ c .. t)code i r, i cc\r,te;: t \·,r 1c:r s~; Of\ks 0: tLc .:.·e jc.ct.i.on 
o f I sr"'el: t.he Bl :•nte<1 F:l~.,-trce , t ·, e ! ou.r t n i r1 Co.st lnt0 
ti.( Sc .. , the ,. :ic;,,.:cJ b-..u~b0ncl1:1en . Tb e au t h::n·i tlc:::: r..:rc ir:-
c cn~ied by tlie so ss; in::;a , i:md. seo'r to put Jesus u~acr 
t' r J::'O"''G 08 
p ~ C 1. , , i S 'L Sl ... , S : 
? >r it :i.s f'.):' t'h s v.:.e 1:~1:1t I h?ve ':Jor :1c 
:·E:p'..:."'')p C} , 
th.'t sh .... Mo ho s covtr cd !ll} fr e e (v . ? ). 
h:-: 1'!,cl s tl1c inoul ts of t ho so vfrio .i. : lsul t t r:0 Lord f"nll 11 s up-
It i. o t r· c pro!Jl cm of: tb.e ri c h t eous m1:1-n 
nnf:i.'0"int: fo?· ·cl)e L o ~·d ' s s a::e (c f . J er . 1 5 : 5) , co!'!.ncctcC:, in 
ti is c · :-;o , ·,1 i t h tltc Toi._plc . 
quc ::- tLm ~>t the 1·0lc1tim1 o f tb3 I, es:;; i rah t·; tho !'l ·r-,toous suf-
f <:n·e-·n ::if t:Jc. Old •re. ::n.: .. ! .ent . I!e . . ..,, \.'. e 1~:1y note simpl y t h~. t 
li ls C:...' se o.s of s::.cnific u=Jcc for o t ~ers (vv. ~~2 , 33); :1ria h e 
f inall7 co~11c :, t o co~- o ss t li~ t nGod \~·111 save Z:.on n!'ld rebuild 
t h e ..:i'i;i03 of .Judah" (v. -:5 ) . Th' !S tl-:.e Ps~l m c~' n b0 "·encl 
"mea slnn :l Cfl lly. " 'J.'l Du1...h the Psnl r:i is not "IJ1essi s n:Lc 11 in t b c 
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c;,n<. ntl~,c- ci tocl I' s .. 1lr.i i n t }:o ,lcv: ~i.'<-~t'.::r:ont . 10 The Pse l r1 is 
thon ei t('d b:, J·o::,n to ooint to Josus ['CtinG here; ,., r; t:-,c 
p cocn('ins to 1 3 1 0 0 :1-3 t1nd Zech . l<· . IJci t hor l s, of c ou!'.so , 
c.i.too he;1 ·0 in ,io,m . A rende:::· f r milie r vlith ~~he c_ri 'r :.;t:--;.1~.ent , 
nbc.u.t Je:;1.rn could sea :tn Jesus I octio n the ooriin0 of ti:c. Lord 
to 1. ~~ Ttmpl o (r,,o lo 3 :1) c·r.d £) ,.u·i f : int., ut lc nor..:..: of Le vi" 
( t:10!1,2 i n chor·.._,o of Toruplo v1ornh1p) "t:i.11 tho r nro~ent ~·i --ht 
~ - ~-
Of -,'or ·i r. , <• to t 1 1e Lo1·a· n ( ,· r 1 r.._ . "; ) 11' ...... r., t CJ~ : e-.h !:'! _,.., ,' C ·:· ion. lilUS~~ • • • c_,"' ~ - .t O V o • Uc• ._, _ _ -<4 v.._ -
c o'.tc f1 ·01. t! ,c Lore: 1:rns t rue evor_ of t l1e purii'ic•, ti-:m under 
. ing i ezcktcl~: 
- ----------
9 f\r ~ur · .eino1• , Die ~.rn l .. <:n , Vol . J·v of Do a ·.1 t.c Tc ::;t.!! -
!'.c,nt Deutsch edited 1JyV. i: crnt~·ich ~nd A. efscr(fioc tti ---- -- -·-' t.:on : V1,r.cen ... ,oe; c k: r-,no. ltupr·c: c }~ t , 1 Q5C) , II 320 . sc:::~12ttc.'.'·, .2.E. • 
cit•, .P . 7? , soys t hat 11 d<::1' .Jo!-ize f' s:!1 t e.i"· f 1· JEis' .13 Llnd <°Uc 
Juc·n~):Jl' : e i:::: !Jc [ --..L'1~~ \'Jt'.H'. :, 
l OP.cco!"Cjne to 1,c.i. ~<:: r , ~ . cit., p . 323, !mt n o t cc-
c ocdins to th, t e.0le in tho .l"e e.r o f Ll os tJ,.c.: it clc-:=:ends on 
the method of c ountinc . Dodd hus e c onven ient listi:-it-.; of 
verses ( LXX ) empl oyed in t : e 1•im·: To ~tt!r.1ent ., Acco:•dint · to _!;po 
Scripture__~ {Nt";w York: S c .:·ihn s, 1S 5::.i ), p . 5 G. 
11 ~-''''Q(w1 snya J,oskyn3 , £2. • cit., p. 194, "in riod~ti -
on to ::iic u:·1;t_n0 tho.t tho !al nc.l iD ~t.,•o:.:1t;l y ~ .. ov .:. d , su .:.,c:- ts ::, lso 
destru ction ( Rev. xi . 5 , xx . 9 ). The c:i.isci?lO £ do not :ve t 
unders t ::.:.ncl t l:c. t t J ·c ze nl of Jesus 1uus t be conm.mt1.a1 t ((:I in His 
O\'Tll death or tha t tr~o puri i'i c p t ion of \'Jr ~ich !~is t~ct i0r: is n 
sloi ciep0nas upon t h e si. c r ifice of' 1..is bod:. ( xix . 00, cf. 
xij_i . 4:-11, xvii. l <J) ." In t }'e LXX i t is used for 7~=;- Thayer, 
0 0 • .Cit ., Ul1UOX' '~~0 {v., • -- --
2? 
Thuc the sorvice o f' t ho hous e of' t h e Lore, ·1 r. s res tored . 
Jlnd Hoze}d1.~l1 MlG t=',11 tbo peof,lo 1·ojo.i.ccd 'boc:P.uGc of 
v,lu• t Goel bud done f o t· t'1& po ople ; fo r tr~c t hin,..., c ··l;lc 
a~out very suddenl y ( 2 Chr . 20 : 35, ~6 ). 
:C..ech o 1 4 v1ould e!'ltabli~b H conne c tion 1:1:tth 1,he c.ction 
in the 1 ,ont :i.c•n of t1--<': tr:-::fflc ~C.r "' v:ho::n Jcm;~ crove out . / ls 
\'to chc.11 soe l a tor (Cha pter IV) , t hfl se t tins oi' Zec h . 1 '1 is 
c1ofini tel y o s c ha talol;:tcol . It d.e oc r·i 1)c.:: 8 tine ,·;hen o v er·-
pot i~ J crusa lem wi l l bo pres s ed into service fo r Ten~l e wor-
ship bc c ;-,use of tho nul t i tude--both Jf_\•;n und L}cntile s -- the.t 
thronss tho 'i1 cmpl e o I n ncldition , 11 t here s lwll no lonccr 
bo c trn.1or ( , J y ~ ":::> ) i n the house of the Lord o f ho~t3 . -: - : 
on th,'.;t dny" (v. 21). ,J'.::IJ:::> c irn p os s i bl be rendered . -,- : 
"C.'.:-'C.nanitc'' (AV) bu t 11 trrder" is t he renderi:ic •::hich Br on:. , 
Dr::. vc:r , ·1r·ic.::Lo, l 2 pnd Koe bler-Bnu.r:1GHr t ncrl 3 ::m.:..:.c s t for 
t bl s pasc-o.sc . Pur:i.. fi c r-- tion, then, not oxc lusion of for-
ci~ner3 , ls incJ.icutecl hc1·c .1 4 Jes-..1.s , bri n~i nt., c..bcut t h e 
121,•rrincis Brown., s . H . Driver n::~d C . A. . Bri:..,~s , n. Ec-
brer: and En;:Q. ish Lo ~icon o f the Ol d Tes tm:ent .(cor·rectcd i r~-
p:r'oss io:1 , 1952; Oxfor 1 : Clarc ndo. f!'<:~,s , 1 ~07 ) , i n loc.; 
t l:e re fol' ti:e nord to 1 ~ }:::l f or ·.:rl li c h or.e Y·•ce.ni..c is "nor-
c hant" , 11 be c nuse Canna.vii tee, 
1 
e s p . P hoor~ici r r.s , \;·cr-o traders . " 
1 3Luch,i,g l.oct:l cr and i.jn l t er Bt•w.~uu·tncr, oci.l tor s, Lex-
ico, \ i n Vcte!'is 'l 'est1-11~.cnti Li'v~·os ( L<.. iclcr. : ~ . J . Bri l l , and 
Grund H&pids : ::r.1 . 13 . Eor<.1.1c"1:t s , 1 951), i n loc.; i t r.cr!'ls 
"Cnnaanite " except here i n Pr . 31 : 2~ ; .Job 40 : :50; Zeci • • 1 1 : 7 . 
1 4 11 ftcr a ll, tl'i0 prophe t hr.- 3 j ut· t i:ivited ' alJ tho 
f or,:il ies of the oarth ' t o cm;10 "..l t o Jcr;.rn:• loru fo r· the Fe~st 
of Tr iJernac les , nnd t i,ore sccns to l>o no l'C:'.' son for D l ost-
i'1inute exclus ion of Cr:,n a~Yll ·coo . " Do c~d ., Tl o Interp:.·o t:-:ti<,?,!'.! of 
t i•o !:ourth Gospe~, P• 300. 
20 
c ond.i. t ions of tho Lessi3r.i c tir:te as dooc ribe d in Zcc~1.ari "h, 
i s doinc a I essianic v.r0rk. 
1i:..•d tl;c p ri o ctn hee ded Jesus instea d of queo t1on1ng Eis 
aui.,hori t,: and d e manding s. G"Y\f-A-<..lov- , the w : to a clcrnsing 
li1.,;e t hose of l· ez0~•: iori nnd Jo s L h would hf'VO been or,entd . 1 5 
~">in cc Josus t aut riority is t.cs ~;ionic, He vind ica te s His a ction 
'r' .o II Si.:_::n 11 
The Phari sec s had re j c c ted t:-JEl proa.c :ii r.G a:!1d v-:ork of 
tl'c F'o r-o:.r·".lnnor Pnd so were no t ,·or,.c.y to "behold tJ-:.e S~f.t 
in t · ei ,. t,i c..3 t o Thc:.·cfore t: o y qucstl o r. Je s u s ' a u t ho::!:' i t y . 
Ac cordlnc t o t Le Synoptice, when t hey a t anotncr t:tn:e ques-
tlon Jc sus ' :'U t ho.[' i t:r, Ho s i r:« l Y poi nts them to t ~"'e v;or.c of 
John t} !.o G:•ptist (1: t. 21 : 23- 27; r: ·-· . 1 2 : 2? - ~:,3: Lk . 20 : 1 - 8). 
It ~ns another c~ll to ~ep e ntencc . 
The s:.u-1e S1J.;1 "'·:011 s comes here . J c 8U S ' au t bori t y for 
c lcnr:s i nc.., tho 'I'empl e 1s th.et Jfc is s ent by the 1-':· ther "nd 
t 1:e Father ....-.roy,1::s through 1~1m . 'rh :1.s c nl l s for decj ::;ion and 
in tl!e G-o8pe l nf John, c.s elscYtho re , t b e roc k around v1hich 
11 the s treOJi!S of munk:tnd div i d e fo r c to:rn s l ·,,E,al or ,·:oo 11 1 s 
Jesus liiruself' . That Jeeus s h0ul c~, ,·:l.en }: i s ciutl:or i ty is 
1 5scll:1..n.tte r . 21?. • c it ., p . 7 '1 : 11 lil!.ott0n dlc Pi•i c :;tcr 
elem Gebot Josu r;oborc ht , so 11:::~ ette d ie s e ine :·:endunG, e i ne 
1-4e~~"a'"' erc eben, c11c den ·;or:.zo . Tempcld iens t erncu<H ' t 
hoc t to . " 
29 
sec l ote.· ) ::.s iJ <S t u.u cie .r~ t"'>oc ln -::he n~~ •. n ~n,.o re o.f' cec ie:l.on 
tr·ct :>crv a des t1,o i.-"ourth G<..1s c l . 
John r:1._,ke;s 1 t Gl CH7' 
B,;t t;;1c cl\·.-el l i n t.. of' t e I ore!. l n tl:o 1.!i dst of' l!ls ;:coplo Is-
t h e is!3ue mus t be. l i fe o :t· c c o th . 
F'o t h c..:• is ntrm::~l .. c,,,phns'L z ect . 1 6 Th e l"litLor ~~o :1. o os :i.n J e -
susl7 r:r.t1 J c:J-:.rn is i.1 cnt. upo n dolnb the ,.rill of Lis ~'2 thor . l8 
----------
1 6 ) Ii\ • r r 1 • , · " 
~,t' 0 ~\ "I\I\ c...) I .J : 1 '/ I ..:>4: : i.) : ._-, ._, I vf3 ; 
lo ,. .. ). / ., r, 17 · le r,] ,.. ?5 r"\o ')"' : ,:;v ; : • ... ,_ : : \.., , , . ~. A • , .; , • ; c.. : , L • 
·• .,.., 9 r r)' ")1j '" 7 . A ; "1 l ' ' qr, .. ..,. • ~):t_),, , ~; ,; : , ... ,) , .... _, v; •J : --.i: .t. ; ,: o , . . <-.•, ""..,u , 
1 4 : ~4; 15: ~l ; 20 : ~l. 
l"'/ -1. :10 . 
10 1 .. . ' ··.i:o I : 0Li. ; ,..) : U j ) : 30. 
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Th <.: wor·J{s ;_ '" wor!::1 < re of ~nd f:;:,om ris Fa t h(.:r , 1 9 ~inc: t l·.e 
1No 1·ds lJ· np e1:}:s aJ'e Tils li'Ptr.er" ~: v;o ;· as . :;o I ndef-d , v1t.en Jesus 
"wo1:!{ S 11 tlncl speDks t h e F't:..t::c!' is ,·,orxinc encl Gt'lC!:!~~ in~ (1 4 : 10) 
s ~:ct t . ,o s0 wbo h,,.vc see n Je sus have s ;on the Po tr.o r ( 1 -C : 9 ) . 
':Chi::: o lvine p l nc a in ~h e r,1idg t of' the s inful hur110n 1:e-
~Jul t e 1n 
u lvide ~11.: on0 thcmaelvcs ( 6 : 52, oO } over Eis star-: st,P. tere:ents 
abo1,t 1- is tabm:·ni•c l in~ in ·che f l osi: ( 6 : 51 , 53-,,5) . 11 /~fter 
tLls r.1f'ny o:.' h is c.ii ::;clples dre111 ooc l~ :..mc1 no lonc:e r \·.ent: 
a bou t w..i.tl:, h imir (G: i6) . Ev en one of the 'l1,·1elvo is n t r a itor 
( :1 :'70) . 
Ho .i.s t h o fulfillmont o f tl c t F Li.St ( see ChrpteF IV ), e 
I ''f..'4'f t4 devcJ.orjs ( 7: 1·-0 ). m~en Jesus nnno-.:111~0:J th~ t ' e ox.iets 
bcf >r' c r. o r r·r·wm ( 8 : 58 ), t he Jc\" S n ick UI? sto~t;:::, t o stone Rim . 
Cl-::.p·.; .r 9 tells h o w ,Te nus hcul ::; n b lind 1;1an. s nd cgain r-
r.~(~/"° dev elo ps ( 9 : 1 6 ) . out of the welter of c onfllctin 6 
.cep ort.~ .. tr-,o opi11:i.01~s , bG".l t J°63US c ome a the one c.lc· c..r s t t~ ts-
1,tt n t , b~r the 1';".[111 who had. h cen bl i r~d : "One tl i n~ I h now, t hF t 
10 .,. . . 6:1 : ~·.i: ; 
20 A' 
O~Oj , 14 : 24. ; , 0 : 34 ; 1 7 : 8 . 
21 J . H. 'fha yer , 91?. •_c:1.t ., 1n loc. Dodd, Fou1·th Gospel, 
p . 52 f . p o ints t0 the sicr? i fi can~e of thiA double coaninc 1n 
t h 0 Q.'.)ffpel. 
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t hou Gh I -..: a s blin d, now I soen ( 9:25) . On ly ho s ec s : 11 r; ever 
sin c e tho vio r l d ber;an has it b e en heprd t hu. t a n y one op er.ed 
t h e EJ .Yes o f s. man born b lind . I f this nan ,;ere n o t fror·: Go d , 
he could do n oth i nG" ( 9: 3 2 , ;:;3 ) .. 'l'ho so v,r...o re j c c t Jesus a :'e 
blind, and tho Lr c;u11 t r emainz ( 9 : ~1). 
Af ter the dis c ours e on t he Go od Shephe r d (chap . 1 0 ), a 
I 
6'j..l6f4- dev elops among "the Jeus" (10 :19 ) and nc~i n t h e y plck 
up s t ono!3 to c ast o. t Ilir.1 (10: 31). 
i'.ftor J esus has rai sed L £. zar'..l s , Many of t ho se \·1ho come 
end b ehol d vihP. t J esus h a. s done cotne to f ci.i t ll ( 11: 45 ) • But, 
n(;r:•in , some c;o to th.e Phurisoe 3 ~n d ' r epo rt I Jesus to the 
eut :i:ori.,ie::. ( 11 : 46 ) who take J e s u s :...nd f:. is &"'V.J.fu a s 
rec t t h:roc. t to tho ,J 0··. ish nation ond t o t he Te mple: 




'l'he H.l 0h :P r i e st soe s tha t it is p:-ofita-ole t ha t one man die 
on -oeha.lf of t h e p oop le ( 11: 50 ). He s pe ai· s n o t l<Q> !.i.u-roti, but 
a s h i g..'1-i Prie s t h e ''prophe sio s 1•23 F,n d describ es Jesus ' mi~s i on: 
22cr ~ for Ton'o.s r0fcrrlns t o the 'renp l e , Eze'\.c . 43 : 7; 
2 ~ acc . 5 :19 ; Jn . 4 : 20 ; J ets 6 :14; 21: 28 . 
2311 The Je-.,s r-tscr :i..bed e me n ~ure of prophetic faculty to 
t h e hiGh priest, v,hen, after being dul y veBted ho ' inqui r-
ed of Ya h weh' ( Ex . 28 : 30; l e v. 8 : n ; Num. 27: 21 ). J c,scphus 
has left on record that he , e s e . priest, 9l Ri med tp hove 
n owcr to rea d tho fu tur·e l i:3 . J. III. v111. 3). And Philo says 
that the tr1:1e pri~st i.s f:1VJ8;.'S !)Ote'.9ti a llyi:? pI'OI.)he~ ( ee 
const.princ1purr1, 0 1 • Tl10 vmra l11po~~n-.ru" s nppJ.i · L to 
2ac harias t h e pr1 (::s t (Lk . 1: 07) •••• " Bcrn E1 rd, -21~ · cit., 
II, p. ,105 . 
32 
Jesus is to die , ot only .for the Je\'1lnb !1t.1.t:.on,2L'L bu".; i n 
order to br- thcr thcso out~;idc lsr:101 l tl10 Goittilca ) i!1to ono 
peopl e . 25 
The proc ess of continues ',.l."1.til John announces 
,, Synoptic t~emo , t h e harooning 01.' l::;rne l boca'-lse t'i::te) hr-,vc 
rejoctod r~im {1 2:08 ff). J\.t t h e end. o _ ci:wptcr 1 2 Jes'.ls 
~t a te s ol3~rly t :1nt tiu cl:"1.d not c ome t o oo ':"u.c m the -.:10 ;:lC bu·i.; 
to sc.v e it {v . 47 ) . 1. ev~r-tboless he ie t he f'o cus of jud.5-
1=,<::nt 'i')cc~us(:, of ttis rel at5.on to t he Fa.the- { v·v . 48- 5UJ . ·rl:E. 
~"'levc::1 hnve o.cccptod Hi~:: l al thou.gh he cr.osc the1~1, not t::cy 
H:1.m, 1 .;; : lG, , -(,:K, TOI.I t<..b,f" ov 1 !5 : 1), 1:.nd chnpte1·s 13 to 17 de-
ocriue .ms lS ['lld tl.e s:i.ft;ed }Jeople entering into a :-i.cv; Cove-
?'.l :: . .tl ~ u 
See n L'l tlli s j"ohannine co~1tcxt, tr:e clec r.sing of t he 
r t.: lsin[; t he 
qucst:i.'1•tin::; or :iiis aut ho1-:. ty: If thev pull CO\·m , He will 
24 1s J....1..~s to be dlstine;uished from 
r '.) s :<y1:s , 2.E.• .£~~., p . ( 12; c'f: . , h o ·,ever, 
II, p . 405 . 





-2.Q.• c::t. , 
26 111 rcm enlpnstic .fornt ~nd no t fully, of C:)ursc ; J o1'...n 
:'expect s h i s 1·e nncrs to :?.~ot;,d rli s bo· 1-: t o t!10 H":Kl." ( J:o y ~:yns , 
op . cit . ~ p . 197} . 
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A~~'" :ls us 6. of the destru ction of bulldinGs 
(1 Esdrt~.n 1 : 5 5 , Jo~~epbus , B •. J . v1 . 32 ; cf • • .1k . lS:2) b ut 
nl ao o f t}w dissolution of life , 28 nnd o;i: con s true-
t i o n (J. Esdras 5 : 44 ; Josephus , Ant . i v.1 23 , viii.95)28 but 
al s o of the ~esurr e c ti on of the body of Jesus \v. 2 2 , o.g.). 
'I'r_:l s <J.ouole :meaning of t h e terms is f it t i ng since John wo.nt s 
us to undo rs t a.nd t hat J e sus t s he re speaking of His body . 29 
Th e :'three days , 11 as soc i a t e d as t h e y so o f ten a re in the ~e v, 
Testcn ent ~1th J e sus' de a th nnd r esurre ction {Ut. l d : 21; 
L.~. 'd : 2~; l.! "t . 1 7 : 2'1. ; 20 : l'd ; 27 : 6 3; Acts 1 3 : 3U ; 1 Co r . 1 5:4) , 
i n di c n tc thnt ,Jesus is s p e nk i n5 of IIis deati1 and ·e sur rec-
t ion , ::, s do t= s , 1 so v . 22 ( 11 ~:t.c n t heI'e.for e he wa s raised f r om 
t l e oocd , llis d isc i p les r eP1emb ered t hat t:e h f'.d s a i d t h:i. ~ ; c~(! 
t :1c; bcli':v ed TW 
\ 
,,.o 
whi c h ,Je sus he.cl s p oke n " ) . 0 
2 7 '" Tl.e con struct ion i s t ho t in i·;hi ch l' n i e1pcrP-t.i.vc is 
u ser.: t ') expro~.s a c ondition : If ~·ou clest!'');'J' ••• I 1,•Jill 
b~Ji:..d ." C . K. 13ert'ctt ., 'l'hc Go~~J:. .'\c co: ·c!i;2G t.::> St. J ohn 
(Lon don : :> . P . C. K., 1955 ), p . 1 60 . Tho i 1:tp c: r· :- tive in t h e 
1:e, Te8 t P..11c.n t i r. c ludos t h e ( cl a ssico.1) ideo of P rcquost or 
c onco::;..,1 cn und r.iny ove n t Hke t h e pl t"ICe of t h e op t o tive , 
F'Piedrl c h Bl a ss , Gr ::,.rn:11 2 til~ cies n eutestnmentl i chon Griech-
isc.b , l>c~rbe.:5te t v o r.. {). . D o brU!l::"1EH' (~> l\.ufl at;e ; Goottin~_c n : 
Vcndc nl'"locck und Ruprec h t , 1 :?l)., para e;rap hs 307, 3nL.;:; this 
p auua ~c i a c l t ou . 
28riosl~yns , 2.12. • _cit ., p . n,5. 
29 /l cen5.tive of -p n o sition, Frieu:•i c h Bl ess , .9£• cit., 
por et_;_;r~ ph 1 G7. 
30 cf . the Sign of Jonr-h £!1 v en to t.t;e Jews when tr..ey as!< 
for s rr si t;n": "three dt.y3 i,~10 tr11·eo nights in tr- e belly o!' 
the \'Jh n.le , so will tho ,.,o:t of m· n bu three d ay s e.nd three 
ni~ht s i:1. the h eu:rt o f the ear th" (l.: t . l !~: 40 ). 
In the .Syrwptic a c count, ·J1' Jf';:sue I Tr~Gl tl in A6~os of 
Jesu s ( i' t. ~~6:ul; :k . 1 4 :58 ) i:J (1csi0 . . 1.1 ted "f"lse. 11 Jts 
falsity ~ould lie in wh om it seys tioos t~~ d e3troy1n3--
-1e·;; f:. , as - t'.'l here . w t., Tt~ idea of Jesus ' buil d -
i nc, conc u1·s •:, i t h tho sayinE hero f:!nc:'1 seems to h a v e been con-
tinu oc! .)) ·cn G Chur ch in s ome form siMil 2r t o thnt used by 
c.sus (cfo .Ac t.~ 6 :l~) .,1 4 ) . 
Je[ius ' 1ul~slnn , wr.ich the Higb Pries t h~s JH10pbesied .::: s 
b ei~~ t o d i e enc collec t n people , comes to t h e fore in ~e-
sus' ~or~~ h ere . It is His deo th and resurr ection thLt 
b rin. · ebou t a ne\1 uuilctin a n d this is so cec a se i t is - ., 
His dc~: t.:. pnu : ·csurr , cti on. 'l'he p: •ophc ts b=id 1'orcc st the 
clos ·G::·uc t:'..on o l' the 'T.'emple too ; but t hey onl y spolce t:t.c 1".'ora , 
v1111lc JJc is t l e \'lord ( J n . 1) • ~('hey looked for a ne·:, ?eri:.ple , 
-lie .!_~ t h o n f-t . Temple ( c r . Tou- C. .... ltpov 
,:t . 1 2 : fj) . 'l'hey looked fo r n Tor11ple \'l!lc rc al l nc-ti01:is 
c oul d wor·sh1p ; Be ma ~-es that possible : 
' 
His 0\'111 body, f i. i's t d.c s troycd ancJ t hen :rai ~eel fro;.: t:n.o 
dead , is tn l>e the true 'l'et:1plc , t ho !10"..!se o f pI'· yo::· 
for Pll the na tioris . • • • .Jesus is the p l nee rrhere 
0o t end h mn~n natu- c are "o i ned i n n!e (c• G• 1:14 ,51; 
01 1Jhe 6estr·u c r,ion, o::." c our!"e, t i gc ::3Ch :tcht r:..bor ;r;i t der 
ZustJ.1;rr:111nc.. .Jc~m . Den:: er s"1h 1:i s e i n c.:r.1 Tod Gottes .:tillc!1, 
:., , 1J, ·e : l t , r 6.trch ihn '"·1-e \.'eG,cJ~o der S ch l.ld v cn cter 
,.onsc}J\0it be·.v:L•::t." ~ch2ot"C(;I' 1 OE. • _ci~., pp. 78, 79 . 
32 
So ., 0:::1 c m · Cullm~n1 , fu£f_~ C~1·~n_t 1. o..n .:_{~r s~!E_, t r::.-nsl~tod 
by A. S . ':(1o dcJ. u.nd J . B., To r::."'cncc, } 1unb<'r 10 1n Stullie~ in 
Bi_b]._i_c_a l It,~.t?.~.0_~Y. (Lon..10:::1 : SC!, Press., F 50 ), :J . 72. 
35 
17: 21) : ·i;h e Church is the nt='·,1 Peo ")lo of God \·1h1cb in-
cl u r.. cs P cm t .i.le s a s , ,e l l e !J Jo\·1s ( 1 0 : 1 6 · 11 : 52) • ;::,3 
The 0:..1c ~:[' telo<- i cnl " g :r E::Ato r - t h ~~n," fr::>:", prophe ts t o 
J , sus , :is spelled out i n tt.c Po.rcblc oi' U10 ·.,i ~lrc d Husband-
men \'1]·,1 ~h is Lo l p ful ilero no t on l y for t h !;. t r eason, but Dl so 
b cc e~s o it secs J e sus : ae~t h in r e l &t ion t o rojcction ~~ t h e 
Jo·,. s ::ino t ;·0 i nclusion ot n t he nations ," ond has Jer:us' com-
r:c n t :J ·y ·.,h lch expi-·es s oo r 11 t his i n t erms of iJuildinc . 
Tr o pc !'obl c ( r t . 21:33 - 46 ; L _: . 20 : 9-lg ; Mk . 1 2 :1-1 2) 
f in s itn Ol c.1 •r 0stn.1cn t b ac i·c;rouncl :tn the 11 lovc oon~ c ·.)ncern-
i nL h.l R v in r·:· r-:ran in Is . 5, \•b :i. c.h t h e parpble c c i":oes in b o t h 
t h t, u j ~t f'nd t o n 1inolor,y (LXX ). ~s4 Tl1e v iney:::, rd is ''tt.c house 
o f I s ·::.olrr ( 5 :7 ) end t h e so.1c; is directed at;P i n st tl:e unnEt-
u rr l ro~i ,onse ( 11 ,·iilcl g r :•:ic s," 5 : 2 ) t o tre Lo 1·d ' s c r,reful c u l-
'.;iv: •ti o 1 of t lle v lney s., rd (5 :7). The Pb· 2isees unoe r stP''ld 
J onus 0 p er eb l e and r0aliz6 it is di!·e cted 8,Soinst the;nse lves 
(~ t . 21:15 ). Their rcDponse is to ~eek to Lp orohond Jesus 
(v . 46 ) . T' ·,is 3or•t of l'Cflponse is exce ctly what Je :-:us hes 
<lo s cr1.bod in the pur able and _recRlls h or; dur·j ng the da~'S of 
the Tem11le of 0olor.10n the Lord 
sent p crsiste:1tl y t o t hem. l>y bi s rnes sen zers, b ecause he 
had c ompassi on ~n hi s p eop le and on his d ·:.ell i nc place ; 
·----~--
33c . I~ . Barrett, .£2.• cit., p. 1 63 . 
"',1. 
;,:, -·rhe "lnvo sont:: " f ollows 1mr.1ed1 Ptely upon o. prophecy of 
t~e 1._o s s 1 a n5.c temple, ,·,hi~h may or mey not oe significant . 
but they kep t !'!io ~kin; , tbe raessenet-r· s of (iocl.,, ctespi s i n t: 
Li!:l wo r c~o , tmd ~cof1'inL, A.t hi~ prophotc, till t h e v;r t h 
o f the Lo r ll rone ~sa. i .?": st hiB p e ople, ti ll t here '>"RS no 
I"CJ•,f; cly ( ?, Cl:r . 3 G: J. G,1u ). 
Af ter t.r e d estruction of' tltc t 'l'eruplo , ~nothc :.."' ·m a built. 
i n g of tl t 0 0•,i2n:tc t.:.:,0 11 with the 1.,ord d\' ollir..c in tho w.1 6.s t 
o f hotl· Je\··:; , n c1 Gen tiles , one peo ry l c (v. Cl: !) tc r I I ) • 
.E_ th Jem w t hr- t pgo 
p: .c t 01· " s or·vant . 11 0 5 I o 
f i nelJ v c.~~;wnc . 
' is t he son (~ 
Je ~us is no mere ~ro-
e 
I i ' t ,-,1 • " '7 ' 1. ~-' ) V l O V 1 • • r- • ,.) 1 '-''-' 
i r.. t l:".e pnrrb1 0 , Goo ' s Je et. vm rc ( v~Tf:f ov, l t . 21: 37, tc Eis Cho-
s en 00 l e . If 'i-. i o:J 1·e J c c t tho Son , tl ... e cc ~t1·uc·c tor thn t ··,111 
f'o:.10\: v.lll be o f r: d __ fr'eren t; o~·oor and r..~r:,ni tuclc t i-Fm t'. e de -
s tr·t:.~tlon of t h e f:i.rs t Tc1:1plc: 
S' " ) (:)/ >fl ( .... l fl. l / 
\ J. TO\f\0 .•• ""(' ~<.E,-ol~ ol4 vrwv 1'\ ,-c:A"t/\lc:lo( TO\J 
~E:C> V ~\ ~~l\,<:.T•H :f-G'IH .... Lt . ?.1: 4 3 
'I'::.-c i·1elnsion of.' t h o Gen tiles poi n ts to the Le~ n lcn i.:; 11'0r.1ple. 
In Jesus ' c omr1ents up o n the parable , Ctoc c, s Builder e.nd 
!.1an as b u ilC:..Ar are cont rflstcd . .fan 's building will be ne ._:o. t -
ed OJ .. crunh-;d l>o,~DUl:\e :t t 5.s contrr,:::•:y to Goc.l' s buiJ.d-:.n~, a 
fnct stn tcd in en c.:rr- 1 in F ~ . 127: 1 ( "Unless tbe Lord builcJ z 
t l·1e house , thos<' \'1h0 build 5. t l abor i:i VP in'') e n c. ~.lso ex-
pre s scd in the Is . par~'ble ( f, :12). The scnten~e 
~~s K~~.,.A~v ~w\/(.ts ( i t . 21: L~) seo z tho Lo:::-cl as e builder \·;ho 
wo:::-lt s Hi 3 o ·m .. o r 1·: (~d.f). t<.vp{a1.1 ',r~vne d~11.~l) over ar;t1 i n st mon 
35 11my s erv Dnts tl10 propLets11 : 2 ., :; . 9 :7.; J ,•r . 7: 25 . 
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who o pp0so a nd r eje ct ( ~"TT"o& at<..,rJ:f4w ) His build ing . 
Tbc \'TOI' d ~,ra~"l(.'r~ftw he r e is e link b et\'!Cen the re-
j e ction and killing of' the son in the p a r abl e \'Ji th t h e iden-
tical ac tio n b -r the Jev, s a g v.:tnst Je sus. I n Je s us ' forecas t 
of His .c.lea th, Hq u s es !t-rro~&K1~f,n, of Eis r e jcc ticn b y t h e 
Jevlish loaders ( Ko1.~ 
' 1(-l\. 
G~vc1,~ Mk. ~: 31 J. ite.h'\ Lk. q: 22. 
I ~ ) 
Jesus by coins dovm into cleo.th a nd tr. on r- i s ins b e comes 
t he K~~ otA~ ~w.A"'s f or the lie !'l f.' i an i ~ buildine . Victory is al-
, r / 
1·cr d y i:i vie-:,1 in the parabl e 1 t s elf b ec ause the 01K06<=€ilf'o,11.s 
• 3serts Lis cutho r 1 t y ( 11 \'lhc n therefore the ov: n er of the 
vinoyvsd come :::i, vrha t ,·fi l l he do •••• 11 ?.:t. 21 : '-·0 ., 41 ), a s it 
is in the Ol ci T<:rn t ament q u ota. tion <~r~v~G11 E:'15 K~d).~v ... V<if~ 
1<. \l p (ov ) , in Je s us ' coDLment (3.p~,,(~,Td.'-, ~~~~<-6.T<l~ )., ar1d in Eis 
predictions o f His P2s s ion ( 11 Hi'ter three d ;:-ys ri se r.r;idn" ). 
In J'o hn 2 ., now., it is sta t e d npociflca lly tr.a t J esus' 
~~/M' i s t r .e 1r emple which v:ill b e pul l t: d d o\'!n in death. ::u 
Thi s dea t h i s t h e puri f yin c; o f' the people t h rouD1 'N~!ch 
come s th o !.1c ss l a'11 c e;:tr't, t h e forg ive ness of s i n s, 37 the 
0 1ft a lvrnys a s s ocieted 'Iii t h 1,hc old Temple ( see Chap ter II) 
36 Gwr4-<1. is used o f dcnd body ol s r,Y1h e :-e in the Gos-
p e l, 1 9 : 31 ., 3 3 ., 40 ; 20:12. 
37 :sz e k . 1 8 :31; 36 : 25- 27 . 
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and n o 1.·1 ··, th t1, e ne;y; . i. f to r t n e purif icr.. tior. of the people , 
at ;v!d.ch t ime jud..:7.1cnt 13 e.lso )~:Jsed upon tl;o o l d Templ e , 38 
c or.ics t he : ·e s ..,ian5.. c 'l'emple ( s up!':::. , ch!>p . II. on . 1 5-16) . 
Jesus do~ 0 tho b ildins ( t yt{pw ) and so 
a ns tgned to tho r:en::l i:.m. ::.c 1I'1!~ ( Zecr. . 
fulfi l l s tho tnsx: 
~ • 1 2 1 ~-; QU " -r n 
, .. - -- ' '-' I) ~ :_!;!. . Cb:'.p . 
r ::: ) . 1 '7). 
- -- -· -----
''O 0 _ Sl,~n :lf iod b y tric toi1ring of' t he Tor,t~)le v ei l ,;·r. ich in 
:·11 t!'tree J·/. o,,tics c or.1es !'t tl:'10 moment of Jesu'"'' l ast 
brc nth . O . 1 lchcl, 11 v-..os " i n Tl1~ol0Gis c hes ,ioerterb _tch 
zw1 ,:cu.on 'l'u ~tcme n t ( ~ tuttL'>E,--t, lC0r-l h m:ll e r , 1 903 ff . ), IV, 
8',S .. 
'l'ABErrn t.CL.GS 
Tho seventh E..n d e i t,hth c h r..!J tcrs o f J ohn s.r·c on the s u r -
face 1::fJr el:y the stor y o f Jesus, t h o tee.c h o:::- fro., Gr-..lilec , 
n1aki:n.: a trip t o Jcru3alem fo r fl fe rv· t o f t h e J c,;;:-; end r.h i l c 
t here te n fr,'ing end di sputi n G v,i t h Lis J cv•i n!'. opr,or:cnts . nut 
t he rc:"'son Jes'.:. s 5 ivo s f o r c;oin~ , His i·.ord s nnd a ctions !' t 
t 1 c Fe,, ::; t , rnd t h e Fee. s t i t sol f a s t hG se ttinG 1.n<.l i c e te t h 2 t 
\·.ih, t ls ho:.:c bo i nG p rotrayc:d b y the Ev tm ~_e l ist. per t a ins t o 
Lvt h:: s be~,. s a id i n G1:2.:') tor III nbout J esu.~ PS t he 1·css:i. an -
ic Te,.1ple . 
/ s i n the r e s t o f t he Gospel of J ohn, Jesu s i s G.Gn in 
h e r o '1Ct i nc as t he One c 01:1r.1 is s ioncd by Ei3 FG'the r t o do the 
Fc the 1· 1 s n i ll U>:17 , :;~ ; 1 1 : 42 ; l?: 8 , 21 , 2 3 , 25 ; 4 : 2 4 ; 5 : 30 ): 
i s not His own (7: 6 , o ), f or He has c on:e t o wo rl: n ot 
Hi s own ~·,orlrn b u t t he ;;:or•.rn of' h i s F'a t h f:r ( 5 : 0c ; ~- : ~ ; 1 0 :32 ) . 
,,'h e n h e '..:;oes t :) tr_e F eF.1st , He g o e s n e t t o \·:in a ccl 3 i :r.1 , a s h is 
bro t h6 r s u r 5 c .Him t o do ( 7: 3 , 4) . Indeed lie ~·,111 arouse oppo-
siti o n f7:7) ins tead, a s cl1op tors 7 an d n b o or out, b e c a use 
t h e do rr.ne s s re~cts aca.inst t h e Lisht whi ch exp ose s its 
wickedness (o: 20 ). li s God ' ::; Cor:t d s sioned 0:1e , Je sus socs t o 
t h e Pee.st, t h ere e r. t or3 t h e 'L'en1p le nncl p:?.•ocln l ms Hi~ sel f the 
Li i_;ht o f the v:orld, e.nd, a.cco r·dint; t o the p os ition t e.lrnn 
here , the S0 U I ' e 0 of U4wr fw'I (7: 3?-58 ). If Jesus is here 
40 
s p c akin._: of IIinso l f 0.8 the SOU:::'CO of ~~wr JW"I , then t h is 
has Old 'rest:.;JJ1cnt and ro.bbinic ns soc1a tlons vi th the Tem-
ple . f .pnrt fror, th<;) question of t he ~Swf' fwv, t he Feast of 
'T'Qberna.cles is 1. tself oriented t onard t.ho r"e ss1an1c ,'\[.e , the 
time when God \·J:1 11 dwell cunong liis peop l e . 
Jo sus t h e Te11ple and t h e Sou r c e o f 
It 1 s the posi tion t v.ken be Pe t h o.t t h e 
., .... 
d\fTOU in 7 :38 
refers pri mar ily t o J esus }ti.r.1Self, and t hat Jesus is here 
v ic··:od o.c;o.inst Old 'l'estament a nd Juda ic b a c k&;r ound n s the 
fulfilJ :.wn t of tho 'femple . It \·;ill be ne c esssry to s h o w 
thnt s'J.ch en interpre t p. t ion is poss ible, t extually , grer:1-
1. c tic all y , e.nd theoloci c r.lly . 
A. 'l1E:;xtucl i;vidcnce . 
Verne n 3? nnd 08 o f c hap ter 7 hav e b een pu."l"lctun ted in 








lch r v sosto:u -ounctua tec, : t so t l.ls t t r1e a u otRtion inclu d -
ed on l. the v:or d s, & 1T1~T~Jwv- ~ls 't:~,; • The:; t :-i.o "scrip ture" 
c oul b u I s . 28 : l G. "But t h l s C Xf! 1..,esis i s ~ 1!1or0 e v e, sio n of 
t J e dlf'f .:. cul tio s . 11 J . ii . Do 1:n ::.. rd, Gospel Acco~cl i nc to St . 





'l'oxt~u,l cviconcc \'/01;.l o f l . t-:n to favor a. ) bu.t b y no moans 
cxc lu..i.us l:l) . 
rl'h Ec~n:.orn fr· the I'S f a v o11 o. }2 ::>.o c' o . .'0ntc ott ~ncl 1.or·t , 
·Cisc~1enco::·f , a.no ,. c:l s s o Nc.:itle :i. E:tL.;.ns t :1 .is pur.ct,u .. t::..on i::1 
h i s :?.1st ed.itio . . ·uut :tnd:i.c P..tes \..>at t1.te o~or puncturatlon ht.s 
ues I e:h1·hc:i..tEpr5.nzips ( h T,'/) n cr. t in d en ':'ext a ufesnon,:,.e u 
Bor·ncdi , Bl :1ri s - Dcbrm1.nAr , i, . Sc hl2tt -:1· . 
,.jn:r,o:r t f o r b ) ls fot1.nd in tLe col ono try of t he Old 
LtU.n v c ,•sion s d (VI , Europonn), e (IV . V, l\ fr'.i.ccm) , f',nd 
11 ~ .. -~ '1·' 
!Li.c:t.4 J 
r:· 
· c ~torn F e t r ,, r s. t i ..:> i: .oder n cor!" ..r.: en t ~ t or·£ viho have 
0 
r~ori2:en, Cyri l of' J e rusRlcu , Basil, !it h2n"sius ere list-
e <'1 b y Berna r d , S:12.• cit., p . 28 2 . 
0 i;borr.arct end F.:rwin nestle , e oi tors, t~ovum 
Graece ( ~l cdition ; St.utt.:_:ut't: Privil. :Juertt . 
H .1 t; 2) , p . 31 . 
~-Jl ·1~ 20 odi t ion, ( 1950) , p . 31. ---' 
BBcr.u1?:r·d, 52£.• c:l t ., p . :: 82 . Ile cites Cyprinn : r:c l Drnc1t 
d.ominus ut q ui sitit u.cnint et b:i.bet do flu.rrinibus aquae 
u i.uco qut; e de eius uer;tre: fluxerunt" (13?.l s t. lx .. ··dii .11). 
4 2 
adopted this p unctua tion i n clude nurncy , 6 :-<endcl li a rri s , 7 
Bul bwnn , nno Do cld. 
B. G1·m.®o. t lc ul Evid enc e . 
Either p u nc t ua t :lon is poss i b l e g r nn a t i c :-> lly . 1:ou l e 
s oy s t ha t if a ful l s t op i s p l eced af ter 
:> I 
<=ft: , "it bec or,os the perf e ctly c;rarrL:.a 'ci c a l subjec t of t he 
p!·oced ing 1T"1\tl"'C'w • 118 1.ou l t o n bel ieves t hat t h e ~ e~Awv-
i n hev o 22 : 1'7 "cor r esponds c l o sel y to C I o itU,T<:..uwv i n J n . 
7 : 3s .n9 It shou l d b e n oted h owev er t hat i n t h o Fev . p a ss-
ne e the con stru c t ion is not c h i ns tic as i t is here ( a ccord-
inL to p unc tuation b }) · wi t h t h e ~u b j cc t f o l l o vtin5 n ot pre c ed-
ing the v e rlJ o S t ylisti c a J.ly , b } 11 3 i v e s pa!'alle li sm , tr1oug..~ 
in c h j.astic f o rm n o t comrion i n thi s \·:ri tor 11 1 0 y e t no t c om-
p l etel y l nc l{ tnt; . 11 Bul t r:innn b e li e v e s t h~t " de1' Sutzrhyt hi,.us 
dicsc Vcrbi n<lu nc verl angt. nl?. 
6 
i?or rcnson s of 11 .Jomi tic par allc l i s r,1 , 11 J runE)s Eo, e r .. o u l-
t on , A Grorw .a:i.:_ ~f Ne t, 'f e stame n t Gr e e k ( E:di n burgl : T . and T . 
Cl arlc , l 't129;, II, 475. 
7 Ii'ol lo\·.iin G " some Old Lat.in a n d Weste rn t e xts " on d gui ded 
b y h i s t o s t i !'1on iD t h eory (Te st11nonie~, 1~16 , 1 9 ~0); h e posit -
ed o tes timon iun d rui:m f r om Zech . 1 4. : 8 and Jer . 3 :17. See 
i 'oul ton, i ui a:- --
8 
C. P . D. i'.~ oule, An Idiom Bo o'{ o f !Tew Te s t 1.u:1ent Greek 
( Canb 2· i d.~e : Cambr idge Un i v e! s it., P r e ss , 195 3 ; , p. 31. 
9, · 1 ,_ 1 t . ,.., r. 1vi ou_i...o n .2.2. • E__., p. '..: Iv 
lOc. H. Dodd, The Inte r·o retotion .2..£. tl~ :fourth Go s o el 
( Cnrnbr·id t:;e : Ce..r1b ridc c Univnrsity Pre fl s, 1 953), p. 3 49, n. 2. 
ll;rb id., cites '7:21 ; G: 23; 16:28 {?); 17:18 . ? 3. 
12Rndol f Bultmann , Da s Evan9el i urn de 3 Joh::rnn es ( Gocttinc;-
en: Vanc1 cnho e ck urn:! Rupr echt., 193~ ), p. - 2~8 ., n . 6. 
On tho other- h :1n.d , punc tuct ... on a) in ,. fo:t•,:, 0.1. onacolu-
t hon c oi11 .on in Jolin ( 27 tinH:>~ u!': ~ou r ::1·ed \ •1::.. i;h 21 tines in 
t b o t h ~·c e .'iynop ties;l~i o. c., l:1 2 ; 15~5) . D'..:.i:nc:r tPvce s tho 
c o . 1s t r· :-.c tlon ~.;o :.'n 1· .. r:...roc.,ic o :<[;inaJ. of J ohn , 14 but Bl a es-
JJeb r-U.'1!H.-, r' c i t e n nn Glac;ous exai~1plos .fr:):,1 classica l Gro~k .15 
'1'1..-..1.e ,,i.tTCLv in troduc0 s t1 e s S".JC?ld <.,d subject into the sen-
ter• c"• " '"··, ~ .1,.... 16 • V c.....t.>~ .. J .. -• 
and st:rll tic G!'Olmds . It ren uins t o 0.isc us:::: 'che t r .col or;i-
C 1 . f • t ~· . ) 8 GV -C'v. -~O c voring punc UD. v:l on O • 
Either punctuf'.. t l vn m~':t~~ good bibl ical r-nd £.,0 ~,ci. Johc,n;1i r: r 
suw.,;c, t:1.s lie :1k : ... ns h as .?Oin tecl out . 17 111.l:.e r e i s n o o e 0 1 6 
•:•cstHr1en t rJrsaP.go thot f it~ oxuctly th~1 ~ tpot4>~ 1 8 oi' 7 : 38 
1 3ucrnn:.:·d .P .£1?.• cit., p. 1 5 . 
1 4 Ibid pp . 15-lG. __, 
1 51-1riod1•ich Bl ass, Gr'UlJ :)da tilc aes i:outestc,1 _cntl _chcn, 
bee.rbeitet von ,n:_1e .. ·t Deu :eunnsr ( Ac!: te llufl age; Go cttinben: 
V@ ttlonhoo c l{ und Hu_p1·o c ht, 1 9'19 ), p!lra8ruph 406 . 1.1 0 
16A. Sch l att• l', l)er Ev angelia~ Johwmes (vtuttcart: 
Cul,·l(~r Vere:trw buchhR.ndlw1B, l S- 30) , p. 201:'1°Dc.s l ' r oLot:en 
a.?.JT•u fuect , wi e i n1:,.o!' , do n absolutvn :o·.;Jina.tiv in den 
Sa±z oin." 
1'7 .::-~ o C . l"oskyns, Tho Four t h Gospel (London: l•'obcr and 
I ..... .. b,,1• 1 010 ) "' ·.... '=;91- • .. r,r:, 11, ;.. " I V ;,a. I :._J t " e , • .., VA.,IJ e 
18 rn John ".Joually used in the rin.._,ul ar or a. 3inc_l e 01<..i 
'l'o :~ tnm.cnt pasaat:e ( 2 : 22 : 10: 35 ; 1 3 :lL; 17:1 2 ; 19: 24, 28,36,~7), 
t.lthouL'.11 in ~;O: ~ t he c ntil>e Ole J.1e.st:J1>1 :--.t !"lcy b e in vi ··:, . 
'e ,.. \ • !! •, 
13 .. 1 • 11, •f°:) 
-- • - If .. ( I ... , 0 
) ,. 
c( \JTO ti .:.•o-
'tbnt •:;1~ nuuol.c)~ n · : .11con:tnE presses u pon t h e. primary 
~. (':.:.r~~n:.., 1:n tnc ' i.lt.tJH''G r-• .:1·1u :U"..<l 1.), .. 3 .~~iO'tJ. J.r.:: Cf'~BC'C 
, c1.t o~-~.u·b :u1c •...1 in tr10 con~t::'.'l .lC t1 on .:) f tlto :;e.:;·in0 .. ,Jco-::..s 
l:; ~ ;.c .' !lV~ c,,p, or tr·.£; :.o r J.u, but t h(~ 1.1 cioio n :,o cr.t:··. ~t-
...:c.~ t.,.> 1·:is fr.~th :f~l tliac1ple s (x,:1 .1-1'7 • c f . xiv .1;-; , 
: .v .. 2.L); c 1.:,r ~;t;qU(,ntly, ·,7 ,) ·cl!. \'ti :.cL l'~)t lS -,,...ir r -· .:.1 ;- t.u 
J c· un , ..,., ,1·1 , 0 ·<)" t,,..,,~1e,.~..-. t:0 ,• l•' , • , ~£,7 ;,1, . . ,, l U ,..1 .. ., • - ..-.... , , "~.._ ~ ·~ ... -' J...V'-4 - ' ~ ~- · · -- •. ,_,,_ . 
1 f' ~, 80 ~ , . -- , -. ~ .. 
--·-- - ·-------
101· · .... r~, ·•it p ' t;,".>~> 1CH)· -}nn , ~ · -~-·, ,. ,.,, .. ,~· • 
~ "'l'ho u.3e of Ko,Al- 13 in t\oco~·d.~n~e ·:Ji't.!1 ~::e ->O:·. it.io · 
h r:'r)i t o .. : {':i:y~ ... e ssine; e ruplmoia b y :.."JCr- tio:nhi2; 00:-:10 ; ~ ~·t o!· tl1e 
body , e . c;. 't~Jc !££..~t~ of Yuhwol: b u t!• s ;int:cm t,' 1 1.:i n ~ 
\1l"(' Ht_,:,"' snlv,~.t~.or: .• •n.1t nC h~~., bel.1.y' iu (mly 1:.:1 ern;) . tic 
···• v ,..,, · •H··1·in ·• , r,•ro•·· ,,.~ ... ~ s1 1,..•ll f"' O"' ,~, 13<'~'~,.,.v.d o•' c~t lll_,.l i. •.i. \J(..,;..i •• <".., - :i ·.1 •>.&..•·· ... t : .J... ., . I .. 1 .<..,- .. J ._.;_;.,• _ _ ... _ _ •• 
!'> . 2t:::i . 
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itse l f' "the nav e l -point" of t ho v,orl a . 21 John 1 9 : 34 should 
perhaps be _t aken a c cou...'1. t of here al so. 
'!'his evidence :ls soocv,hat s c anty , ar..a t h e conn e ctions 
are termouo o Ho v:ev o r t he sc t ting., ~he ft'cH.s t o f 'J'e.bernac)_e s 
(7: 2) !I should not -be ovc:rlookcd . I n these two cha pters of: 
the Go si:,e l of John Jesus make s two empha t ic22 as s 0rtion8 
nbout l' im~olf: }le is the source of and Ee is 
t he Licht 0f t h e v o rld {8 :12 1 • Both of t h ese statements 
find direc t conta ct ui t h Jewish descri p tions o: two cajor 
c us to!i.lS of the Feast, v,a t e r - dra.vlin3 and i ll ur.ina tior. 
( sw,• ah 4.1 , 9 , 5 . 2 o3) . I t would s e e:ri that the burden of 
pr•o if \·1oul d res t on those y:ho r:iainta in2 3 t h at t he c on..v1ec-
ti0r. i s negl igible betvrnen these c -:,i. stoms and the t Y;o 
we i 0h t y p r onou .... --ic enents J'esus m, :.rns about Hir:1.self a t the 
2l sanhedrin 37 a , f ound in Th~ Baby lonia n T P. J.mu d ., I. 
Lp s teln , edi tor (London : Tl e Son c lno Pre ss., 1 9 38 ), XXVII, 
231: 11 ' Th.Y n avel'--ti--..at is the Sanhedrin . \1h y \ 'ia s it 
c a l led. ' navel ' ~ --Because it sa t at t iie nc.vel- p oint9 of 
t he ~orld ." 9r . e ., th0 c entre . Acco rdinB to ~ i drashic 
legend the Tomple was situated in the c e ntre of the ,·mrld. 
Cf . the L.X.X truns l ation of Ezex . 38 :12., 11 who .dwel l et 
t he center [,:\~~ f or \'lh :J. c h Brown, Driv e:·r ., and BriG[:S 
hav e s :unply "h:i.5hes t port, centre " but t he L X: ,-t.., br~.c.l\lv] 
of the ear th , 11 i . c • ., ;reru.salem. 
Simil a r ly J ub iloos 8 :19 (da ted b o t ~een 1 5 3 nnd 1 0 5 B.C. 
b y fq 1; . Ch.-:i.rlcs, ·r~ .=1,oo cryph~ and P seus!_~igrapha _of t h e 
OJ. d Te s t mncnl. Ox.ford: Clarendon Press, 1 9 13 ., II l, GT: 
- - - : nd he Noah 1{new that the Garden of Eden 1 s t h e hol y of 
holiis , and t h e dwelling of the Lord ., and ~ount Sinai 
t he centre of' the d esert, and Mount Zion_--th e contra o.f 
t he nP.v e l of t h e eartn •••• 
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t'.~0/Jt i.m c v::t.lch Jol1I1 p l u c os r.ithi n a fe ·, vo rsc,8 o:' one ::.11:oth-
e r . To dliallow t b e connec ·~:i.r>n 'bt c :,uso t h o C'.ls t om n t the 
dr~,'li!1•·,· ,·;p tcr un d not dr:tn:-:in~: it? 4 is -- --'"'· ~ ' 
t.:~c s o t\'JO 1.tl e , s in the Gof;p e l i t,.w l r . ?.5 Finolly, wl~ct:1er 
J em . .i.z ~!l9de !'is pron::,u':1.C(·,, ent .?bout ,.:1e'cer on th0 :;cvc~t h or 
( Suk'{ ah , " "I ( ' ) ,,.., • .J..' ~ 6.•:-'>6 S no t s 0e· of c r·uci o l 
h1por·tx-:.ce 1, 01 ·c: it soe~s hnrctly probable thtc G c crcuony 
rope~ tc i. t , 3Ch dc.y fo1• ~even c; r,.ys v;ou ld 'Coil to l oova an in:-
prc, [, ::; ! on CPpabl , of cnuurinr; until t he o i eh.th duy . 
After a tn·ief dl 5cu:-1 slon of 0 1 0. Tes t ri;r10n t h s c ~{srouxu.1 of 
tl .c l•'oa::J t o f 'l't bornacl e s , J e·:Ji sh customs connected v;i t h ti1c 
Fc <1 st ,·1111 be introduc ed fo r v:r..e. t they ead to the 0 ter.ipl e " 
. .'hat. ti.o Penti;teuoh sHys e.bout t.he celebration of: t·;i s 
fe::.st .:::t·n be s u..l'!'rr.rn rizod bricr1 , . I t is ~s rves t restiv2l 
(Lev . 23 : 3~ ; Dcut . l G:13) wh i~h Israelites end those in 
24 r b 5.c • • p . ::>:::~o. 
2 5 £1 . • 7: '~r)('T~I. rf'I~ ... ~,rrh{,ot\. ~~"-lf · A& (t <. cj~,..~ 
I " t.l [ f .,. " & ~ '}:\'\'-~us· bo5 ro1. -rr<c7',/. ~ .t\: lo,11, lT'~'", u wp w'i, ~ 
t \. r' r ' > l"'l'~ , A"' ivTAY\)"o( oc.c.ur. 4 ·. \$" : \vJ. f'AV\ ~\\\,W ft\"" dC.<:r;.•ft-4\ f\/<orJ. " cJ.VT ~\V. 
20r s th e 11 lcst dt.;,y 11 of the Fo r:1s t tl:~o seventh o r the 
., l " \ ' ' i ( L ? r, r ~ r· .. , . c. .io e.q_ 1t.[1? T..::e s cvcntr1 b y one ::·c c .(on n ev • .• .:> : 0 ,.:.. l; , 0~ , . , 
41 , •1 :-; ; Dot'.t . 1(5:10 ,15) but t:t.e eie,hth if the "holy convoc a -
t io.111 on the ci r"",hth dn .. • is incluaed u~ pa.I't o f the Feast 
(Lev. 23 : ~·t,; cf . Neh . n : l G) . Is t..lr:e sevonti .. daJ"' "the 0 r c a t 
tiuy" or ·cl10 ci~l1th'I' Seo , osl:y11s , £!2. • c it ., pp . 020, Zi!.?l. 
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t ileir r,:i c.ist (De ut . l u :14) oboerv e for seven d ny s (or eight, 
'J.. u ~£) by dwe ll ing in "b0oths" and offe r ing burnt s e.c1 .. i -
fl c e3 (:Lev ., ~~~: ?.6 ) . They ore to ind1cnto t h ei:!."' rejoicine 
(Lev . 23: 40; Deut . 1 6 :15 ) tl1roug_ri the use of "th6 f'ruj_t of 
(;Oodl y t :.."co s ., brc.nche s o f p alm trees , a nd bough s of le a fy 
t rees , a nd v; i l l o \·i s oi' the b 1•ook" (Lev. ?.3 : 40 ). Tho obeerv-
a.nc E.. is conr1cc t.ed r1:i t h t ho !)le s sing o f the Lord upon ne.11 
~· o u1· in·od.u~o a t 6 ••• oll the \·:ork o f you r hand sn (Deut . 
l o :15 } o 
Another i n:ipo r t 3n t r e fe r ence to the 1"ea s t .1 s found in 
Zec h . 1 -1 ., whi c h spoa]; s of a "fea st of b o oths 11 i n t he 1lessian-
:i.c l~tf.e . The F'ocrn t o f r aocrn::.ole s celebr(-l te s the f inel har-
vc st of 1.hc y c er . The f i n s l hpt·vost \.-;ould sue;ge st tr_e har-
v e st :'lE tJ1c I.:e !rn ian ic fu ·,~ure ; the ,·,b ol e of Zech. 1 ~ de-
s c rlbe s tl1at future ~hen 
e v e r··' one tha t survive s of a ll t he netions t h a t have 
c ome~ no~1r1s't J arusol em nl1a ll go u p y o~u· nfte :r y e ar t o 
n o r s h l p t h e 1._ng , t:ie Lo r d of hosts\ and to keen the 
f e as t of' boo tllso v. l u ; (LXX : ~ torr" ,Yi.s ~l<."'t\'lO~r fd.s 
_i t c~ i n vv. 1 8 , 19; cf. Jn. 7: 2 ). 
on "that d ny tt (vv . ; , e , 9 ,13, 20; "day of the Lo re , " v . 1) 
per::> etue.1 li t;ht will shlne (v. fl), " l iv i n g wnters lf (LXX : 
'1[wp !CJ" ) s hall flow out f' r om Jcrusa ler:1 ( v . 8 ) r.nd the 
l o r d's unive c sel k inGs ~ ip wi l l be Lc ~ nowl edc od ( v. ~ }. 
'fhe cult v:il 1 be pu.rif l ed Qnd "so vast \':i l 1 be., the concourse 
of \·1o rshipers that evo1~y p ot in Jerusalem \·Jill be 
48 
re qui :Jitioncd for sac rif'iclnl use . 1127 Tho pen a l ty t:or f":tll-
inc; t o ubze r v e th0 fe~8t '!."Jill be drou!3ht: " 1\.nd i f' any of' the 
1'onilie s -::>f' tho e a rth do not GO up to J e rusa l em to Yt0rohio 
t r..e K:1.rlG.9 the Lord of host:::i, there wil l be no r nin upon t hen" 
(v., 17) o 
Who.t is i mportant hero is t hat the .:Toast is placec. in a..."'l. 
eEch ot a l oelc nl s .ett:i.ne , o. f r-i.ct v,hi c h c;f\ins in import;nc c nhen 
ne c onsid1., r that , acco1 .. c1inc t o Jev1l~h ·-uthori tie s, t :hi s ct,up-
tcr vrn.s t h e prophet:tc Haphtnruh for the Pe.-:i.st . 20 tv i t h Je s u s 
t hat o ::mh:it; al o r:;i c a l li'caot has begun. re procla i ms liimself' 
the f'uJ.i' i l l nont of the blec:Jinc tlrnt Zechrir i eJ1 conn ects ,;:1. th 
the fi'on~; t., the ~ {~ f i:;;,t and w:::rc01° f'rom above . Those who 
thix'ot zna.:J c ome to ·no beca use fron lii m flo~:rn t h e "living 
r;,'tor" of the l!ossio.nic ..r'i.ge . As the Loru , occordinc to Zech. 
1 4 , c;ives t h e r :1.in, so ln t h e Gospel of' J ohn wa ter is a ssoci~-
ted nith God 1 !3 8-c tion {3:5) and \"-:i t h .Jesus , t he On e f'r01u 
above ( 4 :14 ; 7:38). 
Jev.rish intorprotntion o-:f the Ii'east 1•ein.forces the asspcia -
t i on of \7at e r [:LYld t h o blessing oS: r uin \Tl th t ho ?eust . Rain 
F.:.t t h e Pc a:::: t 1 tself nas c orrnidered a cu r sa bec ause it :-!lnde the 
dricllin g in booths ir!lpossible .29 Dut the .l.•'e o.ot f'oll "at the 
2'7H. St • .John Tho.ckt!r ay, commentinc on vv. 20, 21, ~ 
Septuar;:tnt ~ Jewish Worship (2nd edition; London : Oxt:oi•d 
UD·i vcr~i t J f'ress, 1923), p . 66. 
28:Cb:1.d., P• 64. 
29Taa.rdth 1.1•3; ~ Hashnnah 1.2 (ni t h Danby I s note). 
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tin1c. \\;hl.n tLc r·i~s t autwnn a l T'E'.in:J e re duo , 11 30 a.no t re 
rab , is c ormc ct<:;d the \'/"-Cer- libnti o I a t the F e as t with t he 
l o:t~t1's b l€:soi~,.:; upon t he L·uins of tho f'ollo-..·1in 2, yea::.' . 31 I n 
a c i t .t aepc;ndent , "i~ tll0 n,nin, up on -chc collec tion enc 
ntorabc.. of' tl'c ruin eno thv surface pe:-·colat :i..ons , 1102 the 
wn tc r-15. bi· tion 
prefi t,ur·cd :) t1n:e Ii.hen tho n<:::cd for this e;'"tra neous 
t;uppl y •:,ould ceri::c, nno ·. ~ te.r·s would 12 . ·..1e fro!.: b c -
ne:n:;}: tl!.e Vol'"- t:1res}1ol d of' t he Tcr:mlo , u ... iv0r to 
·~ • ,. 'I". 
!.H C ,).::t,·· t l·.e cit:· "'I f God . v •J 
t··o l.c-,1:--r 8p!:r~ t, '."as r-iss·;ciu'ced \'J.i.cr~ t h i s Fe --st nlRo, n c-
of or·',. :ln['i Because tr.enc o t:"ney d r9\ t:-1c 1101 .r Spirit" 
Ole 70 .1 ) . 3 4 
30G o -n _ r V ? oor~ , J'LI;~:,,_i s,~ , ( (;QlnUI'iCI c : 
P t •c:.; 3 JI l ~J 2?) , I I 'i 5 . 
31 .,osh 1:as.hanoh 1 6e , ( f'ound :i.n Th<:> Baoyl onlnn Taluud, 
~.P. • cit o , XIII , p . 60 : "It l.l;L been r;,:u .. ),t : : • J·uch1.i1 sc.ic. 
in the ncr.10 of H o Akibe : •••• · , i!:_.- did t lle Torel, cr1jo in on 
ui:; to ~ oar out wo t cr 0:::1 T ,her•nnc loH'! Th- llol:.r One , b l onsod 
be h e , sr::id , Po ur out v;r.,.t;er bofo1•e r:;< on 1r · bP.1·naclc::. ., so cha t 




s ... ~i th, Je1:~~-rl~, 1 .122 . 
t:3 . 
TbRc1-::eruy , i b io. . 
r, 4 
:=', ,2u o t c( , Bern f'rn , .2£• cit., I, 284 . C.1. . tr o ~!::oocin-
tio .1 oi' ·.: r:te . ::mcl S~i r i t , r, : 5 , , nd i n PPul, 1 Co1' . 1 2 :13 . 
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John interprets th0 ~~I.Alf r~" flowinc f r om Jesus 1 
1<.01.Af~ a n t h o Holy .Spirit ('7: 3 9 ), a g if t th£~t comes 
(20: 2 2 ) onl y when Jesus ~g<>(:J"e"' • Therepftor the Holy 
Spi r it i s a s s oci P. tod with v;a ter i::.nd b lood (T~ -cfV"GU~ KCl("t 
' '\ '2 t<..tc. -ro d.'t""' , 1 Jn . 5: 8 ). 
It i s v;oPth noting a t thi s point t hat i n c hspter '! o f 
t h i s Gos!,ul, v,her o the drawinG of wate r and 11 1 1 vin £:; wn t er" 
f orm t he con text, J esus nssoc i8. t es t h e wo rnhip o f tho 1:e-;1 
A...,c ( ¥:p~J:.Tolt. sr.,. 1<.c,<\ v.iv- ')'-"'tlV , 4: ~3) . with the 3piri t 
( /' • f")';' f"") :, ' - ,. r...,, .:.J t ,._~ ~ / • The ;:os:=ii~h, t h o Bearer or the Spir·it (I s . 11: 2 ; 
Gl: l f . ; Lk . 1:1 8 - 21), is i n mids t of liis people: 
) ' \ \,. '=.I.JAi. , 0 l\ cl. l\ w V ~Ol ( 4 : 26) • 
Thi:::; d isc usslon h2s been e.irned at snl_'.;gesting t h e pl"'ob -
ab i l l ty o f s,J~ ethint.: t ha t C!3nnot bo d e .finitel y demonstrated, 
that j~z ek . 47 : 1 and t h e Temple idea e re o.11 uded to by Jes~s 
in 7 :38 0 The p robabi l~ ty tbai at lea nt tho Temple idc~ is 
tJrenent h ere ·Jill be sum.:;csted further by a d isc ussion of 
t h e a l ternative Ha£ht areh f'or the r' east, 1 Kg. 8, cmd the 
festiv v.l Ps a l r:i , 35 number 7 0 . 
F i rs t Ki n[};s 8 , the alternative llaphtnrnli, 11 added to 
the l•'eHs t the conuner:v:)ra. tion o f the dedic a tion of the 
36 Temple." Lilrn Ps. 7 6 (~. infra } it would bo c. reminder 
isThac kera:,, , .2£• 61t., pp. 64- 67 . 
36
Ib1d ., p . 76. 
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o f t he Lore:. ' s d \'.rollinc nr.1011~ Hi s people·, and, in v ie-·; of' 
t ho L.essi{~.nic o;rpcc t.ut 1on o.ssoci a tccl \':i th t h e F(;r st , \'iOU:!. ci 
p:::obabl y su~tcin the lonGine; r ·or t h e return o ~ the t abornacl-
The s p cci G. l P sel n reed nt t b:) Ice.st '.U!.S P.s. '7 6 , which 
c clcbrr tes the v l ctor.i. c s of 'Gh e Lord over t :i.1e m1cht.y ones o.f 
the ODrt h o Thac lrn r a'! disc c1n[oo at sor.10 lenr; t h t he cori..ne c-
tions in th Jur.;ht e.nc.1 l nn gue.ge between t:-~is P s o..111, Zecr. . 14, 
ncl tho 1s eto::..~- drr.vi ng and t h e i llur.iinution o:c t he Feast. 37 
Of spcclol :lntcrc.st bore is v. 2 \'lhi ch t h e RSV tra nslate s: 
I1:ls obode has been 0 s t ablish o d in Se l em, 
hi~ <l,,ell inc p l a.cc in Zi on . 
'l'Lo 10:.;:c:. t :cor..sl e.tod r,hi s abode " 1 s ""It"3"'b wb icb r.Lear1::J " l a ir" 
T • .. 
Oi.' 
11 c c v crt 11 ( as of <ti. lion , Jcr . 25 : 38 ; Ps. 10 :9 ). 38 
De c 8.1... .... o 
r,eg 
lTIO" l1 
11 l c.il" , 11 '° 
l i ~~ I) in t he second half of the v o :r·se c on 
a nd for the s ake of ·the paro.llelism11 Driver 
tr~nulate d "In Sulen a l s o is h is covert and h ~s l a ir in 
37roido, PP • 6 '7-7 2 . 
3 8ernnc:lc B:r.oYm , ::- . h . Dri ver, c . n. 13ri.._:~s, A Hebre~ 
and '21~li s h Lexicon of t !'le Old Tes to1:1cnt ( Co rroc tod 1m-
pros~ i on, 1 052 ; Oxford: Clarendon Press, c. 1007), in loc. 
Ludi:;~-G 1-'. oohlc:-:' o.nd Wel t o r Buurncc~rtnor , Lexi con in Vo to:--is 
Tostancnti Llbro n (Leid en : E. J. Dril l, and Grn nd :-rapids: 
Ecrd!i::.anns , 1 951) , in ~. 
"'9 
,;;- J er . 9 :_10 ( Heb.), "I will mc1~e Jeru soler.1 a hcnp of' 
2.' uir..s, a l air of jncksls" ( -U .. :1~ 11~"V;>), iteL1 in 10:22; 
1b~ : i 3; 51 :3? ; i:!ah . 2:11, ". :here ' in "t!1e ' lion'sc.len" ( ,i'!l~ 
-UY',~ ). . 
.. , 
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Zion o 040 God. le trien ro ~o~·ciod ::~.s the lio:~ of' ,Judah, a r.10 t-
aphor \"Thi ch v • ·1r , 11 t he mount[> ins of pro:r," c ont:L::.ue s. 
On tic other hPnd, T'':l19 lo used f'requontly of t :1e 
Lo1•d ' s d\,olllne; ;;laco o 41 '~'l:o pHr nlleli ru:1 \'1oul d then c all 
for a s :• .. ila,. r:ieaninc; for 1T:::)c:> • Verse 1, "his name is 
"T' • •• 
bre::t :.n Isr·acl , 11 is remin.iscent o.f the po.ssa5es in \'ihic h 
tLc Lore. & ·0a: .. n of " choosing" to put Jae ncme (see cbaptcr 
!J) o 'l':1..:s I:ir-l,p3 trick trvnolcttos Tf-::)-0 "ln.s pavillon 11 and 
T •,. 
s:'i.. .,.ilPrly, the s~~rioc and ?~idrn s h . 42 OesLc:>l e~r ' s translR-
t:lon is, 0 /md h is booth is in SG.ler:i , and h:lo dviellin£; in 
Zion !~ set ., (143 Tllo LXX seor:iS to aQ."Ge vii t h this o 44 The 
U')~··ct ·\ "::::)~ ts vur. · simil ~r to TI-::)'t:J, b ooth o r hut , the 
T • •• 
m>;."d wli:tch gave tho i·'eo st of 'I'nbe:rno.cles its name .. 65 Read-
lng .::-n;) 0 for ' Y:::)b v10uJ.d be fclici tlous for t hi s Fest ival ,. • .. ________ .. ___ ,, 
40Thvclceray, .£!?.• cit., p. 69. 
41:1.s ,..,e linvo ooen abov e , p . 4 {Deut. 26 :15 ; Ps. 68 :lG) 
•>nd p 7 (" c ..__, .,., 36•1'Z. ) l \~.LSO 9 C1' 1,r· 00 • r:>r7 . Ps <;.f! • 8 (_ 0 ( J .J a-.L o C: •-·V O I -., J. e •. ..., , e t-, U • , 
"Lo :•d, I love the h:.::.b ito.t ion ( 11':l"'VJ) of t hy :1ouse, nnc. 
tho plaCO \"ihe!'C th;y [ lOI"J (·:;y::ti~:;>)' ( Wells o" Jer. 2 5 : 30, 
"from on l1igh a · a • from h is }\ol y nn.bitstion ( 1'1~'¥9" 
"\\li7'Q )o Zoc h 2 :17 Eeb . , 11 He has roused ld:r.tself ·.crom 
his noiy dwe1111:l.- < iw~ R "\ir?v?} ." 
,' 2"i')·ir, c,·r rq-· OT'l c i t P GC 
- - -...A. .. ~v , __ ,' , =.J.:!. • - - - • , - • ..., • 
L1 3 
x '.f . O o E . Oonterlcy , The P~nlms (Icndon: s . l> . C . !~ ., 
1939), p . 352 . 
~4 ~ ,bno.s c;{\STeu which ncco:l'.'di n ~ to Thc..c k cra"- is "o. 
eup}:ci.5.~"1 ... or q ·1s b ooth '", S?J.?. • cih, p. 69 . 
~5Drovm, D,·i.ver, l.3T'i t,; ·!J , .£P. • -~::.t ., sub TI""Z>'D • .,- . 
.t' Dc. 1m o Tho LXX :.::cerns to hcvo r·e E;arded it so nnd possibly 
o t h e r J'(nvlsh 1nte1--pr-et0rs , f'or• the i!idranil. o n ·thio verse 
r'U ... "1.S : 
H o Bere c h ie. heo ..,c.id, In t)ic "!J ec;inning of the c reation 
o-::' tho vmrld the IToly One, 'blcnacd be He , i.1adc h imoelf 
c boo t h 1n J0r usal cn.1, in \'/hich, if one .J::iny so s p eal.i: , He 
p;~·a7,cd .,46 
m1 11e ri 3 ' ·1 ... a_, ,, t ? e n , r e r..d a t t 10 Pcnst of TE'.bornacles, wou l d be 
a r cm:n.dE;r o_ t he Lor d. dwelJ.lnc m.,nnG His p e ople and i'urnioh 
ac.!ui t.i..on~ l b u c l,...cr 01m d for Jn o 7: 38. 
I n Dd~i t l on t o those rcaci ing s, r·r:.bbin i c al w1':.. tin es 
c onr...ect t h e s\'~L) ment t oned t n I s . 1:i::6 ",.rith tho d ay t h a t 
T • . 
b urns llko a f urn:.1c c of 1:c..1 . 3:1~, nnd S<1y that i n that day 
Goel wilJ r1.rovi<le a TI ;)o for the r i gi1tcous. ~7 I ::;ai ah 4: : G, ,.. ... 
c.s v:o i:~~v c seen ab ove ( su_pr-9...i, p . 14) , is a tei:1ple pas se.ge . 
I t; oi .. s t ; at i n t h o dcy of the 1n9 ~ , t ho Lo::."d \'!ill clee.noo 
J c rus c.. .. om of its sin s b y II s. s _p i r·i t of j udgme n t a!'"ld of burn-
i n~0 ( cfo 1:0.l . o:19 }; but tho Lordw111 prov ide "the cloud 
·oy clny '1 n :ccl 11 t h e :::ihininl'. of a fl 01.1ing; fi r e b y ni ._h t. 11 Thi3 
will b e f o r t ho p u r ified v.e0plc a ~-0 ( 4 : G) e.g::dx,st the 
~ •,. 
t.e:"t ., 1r:z.:c Su1:l ·~th e r ectea. oaob year f o r t h e Foo.st si91ify 
t ho' s h cl'i:'.or v.1hich God wil l pY·o vide fo i · His people in the duy 
46 - , uoted, Thaclrnray, 21?.• cit., P • 6J , r.. . 3 . 
'1? See Hcr$•1snn L. Strack and Paul Billerbec k , 1 ou .ontE.r 
zu:m ncu.en Testament a.us 'l'c . .l1!1Ud und J.,idl''aac h Ornonchcn : C. H. 
Becl:schoVerf acsbuc}llw ridlung , 192'1: }-,-ft:;···779 . . 
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His glory dv,e11s ::unor.0 tbcm. c.B 
Dating of the Cu::: tor.1S a t the 
Feast 
It i s perhaps i r.1posni'.)le: , ccrto.inly for this ·:,ri tor, 
to deten:-linc p0~itlvcly whethe::• the \·rnter-drawing cereLon-
'.l e c- and tho l e cti ons we re ob~orved a t the time o f' J esus. 
TY10 t :- ingg rro..ay be n o ted however . The first i s th0 t the 
1!!~. ter li ~:it ion v:oul d h2vc been p.:>ac ticed a t t h e time of Je-
su.s if we :i.cion t:l.fy a n i nciuent l"(;Co:>dc d i n J osephus \·Ji t h a 
sim:i.l:u:' :r for·en ce i n t .10 l.'iis~a. Josephus s a~, s t!,G t o n c e at 
the Pe.98t o f Tn.ber·n oclc.s the people pcl ted .t}.exandcr Jannuous 
( roi[,l1CG. lOfZ-76 B. C .) with t h e i r citrons : r t'.S he sto od bt: side 
t!.'e a l t ur a nd .-.·c.s a bout to s ::.crif'icc u (An! . xi ii, 372) • 'I'he 
r, i s.h.na s n-ro : ____ .. __ . 
To the pri es t \'Ih o p0rforr1ed the lib£ tion t r:e y used to 
s e.y , ' Lif t up t 1line hnndl' for o n c e a certa in on e p our-
ed the libntion over bis feet , ancl nll the peop l e t hr•ew 
their ci trrms a t him. Suh:kah '1 . 8 
481rho :form of t.he n e.rr a t i.ve in J ol~n 7 r.:1:1y 1 tsel.r be in-
tended t o riu.;.;;.._,e:::; t Lal. 3: 1. Je ff' .. l.S coes 'Ev ~P\ITI"T~ ( 7: 10) ; 
wh ile t he 1''caot is :ln p1•o t:;ress He e nter s the 1l'en:ple and be-
g ins teach ins. Ci'. 
1 .._ 1 '.t. • 1 , ) '{ I 1) , Ir I , I C "" ~ / 
•• <-~-• '-"' •-, \<a~ ~)'..llq,V~J '1r<.t tl~ 'Tri Vd.dV "cvnv Uft•J. 
>Ir r .. ' .. , , , > , , , 
J ohn 7 :l{ , V\61'\ 6'- 'f'\f ~GfTf\J ff.6011'l\j fl.'1/6./h\ <c,J TO lf:f•v. 
l / ~ ( - ~ ~ 1:al . 3 :1, <.uftoJ o'I/ Uf"'-'l .\""T6.\.'T4., 
Johr.. 7:11, 
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'rho other is that the liturc:tcul use of c ortiJi:n por-
t.lone of vc-r· l ptur·o scer.! Ll to r_nvc nffec tod. the L X;~ t rer~cla~ 
tio:n of th€ se portions . Thac kora7r ' s source for· t ho festi-
Jc·: i s h t1·nctctc t~e,ellla.h which he p laces in t he fi r 0 t or 
socond c entury A o D. 119 Fo"' t he fo 0 '"'iv r l t s ~l ~· 7 t~ it 1 " •• • - · ..,1., ., ..... ....:., , v, .... 
the ·;,r-ac t::>te S~licrt~·~ •:htch is dn. tcd about 800 i. . D. but i s 
thonJ1t to preserv e e a rlier tr.:icJit-ons . 49 If' it c en b e e s-
tPbJ. i ~lied t L o t the l.,L'{ trur...sla tlon of the sc p0.2 tion£ ,.-,o..s 
aff0ctod OJ tholr l iture;ic~ ..... 1 use , t h en \·10 hcve some eYidcncc , 
i ude:rnndcnt of t e Jerti s h sources, that t he se loctions ·::er,e 
in use hcfore nr..d at tho tLine or· Cbrt st . 50 Thac keray he.!:: 
di.scus::;e(, c.t 1 c ngt h ( p p . 64- 7 9 } the i ntorr0l ~1 t i,:ms bo t\'le e n 
tl o ri-r~cK rendering of t}ic se ::.~eadi nGs . 'l'ho t10st evident way 
be mer!·i;imK1d. h el' O o \.11.ore Ps . 7 6: 10 h a s "tbo 1·e ~idue o f 
wra.th tl!ou wilt c ird upon t hee ( ,~lTJ:\ ) , " t }1e L-.,~ reo.(, n 
~ -
-:;'\~ ~ ]:\ f'or ,~1fl) and tranal a tes: K ... ~ 
' I ~apTd..•"c. "01. 0 ri.'hi s roc e.lls ~e c h . 1 ~ :lG, 
4<JT1in.c::crc.:. , .212• cit., p. 46 . 
BOTho practice of reeding lcotions in itself, o f course , 
men t i o:r.cd in t:!10 Nm·, Te s t o. c-nt, Lk. 4: 16 ff, Ac tn 1 3 : 1 5 ; 
1 5 : ?,l. 
51 1.T~::..ch hn.ve be e r, \';G.gi ng \'i"l' , vv. 2 , 3 ,1 2 . 
CHi",P'l'ER V 
Tim 'l'E11PLE nr St\.!.-:A lll\ 
Sc.marita.ns , 11 J e•.n, 11 and Childr en of God 
Chtipter- £1 of J ohn ' ~ Go!Jpcl in on the zurfec e me .cely o 
dlr,log,uo i)e t \·•c en a t i.eed, t :iil•sty 1.1a n a t c. \'/Gl l o.z1d a Ss1nHr-
1 t:,n ,;-o.11rn who c omes to dl"'a\"1 v:n t n r . Ace.in, aD in chr~pter 7, 
John CX!Joc ts hj_s r·er,de rs to Q.ttf".c l1 a. r.'!uc h d eep e r sienifi-
CCJ1 c o t0 ·, :hf.'.t h!!ppens . nor6 , as 1n J ori..n 2 , there 1~ a ge in 
the b:,in~ln._; of somet h in~ new by God ' s P.io a s iah, i n this in-
~t::u. c , n further u n folcling of ti~e 'remple s c.y in0 ( 2 :19). lit 
tl iu :)rwic t~w:o John 4 , \70Uld seem t o c oni' i rr.1 v.:ha.t v;as st,id 
in tho l uc t c llo1,, t e r about Jesus as the fulf:1.ll_ient of Jewisc 
1:1or·ship P.t t he ~i'eo.s t o f '.!.'s.bornaclos . 
Ttut t he convers a tion took p l ac e at all is in itself 
oie,n :1 f icnnt " Accord ine; to ro.bbinic s o lrces, n. :11:J:>bi 1 -r,as t o 
c.vo:lc. s p o a.1-r :'1.ns \7i th Y.ro:nen : 
Jose b o Johcn c.n ( c . 1 50 b . C.) said: Let thy house b o 
opened wide and. lot tl te needy be mer:1be:-s o f thy 110use-
hol d; and 'ca l k n ot 1:1uch with ,·mmankind. '1"JJ:lc y Sf'.id 
t h is of e. .m.._n ' n own '!.'iife : how much r1or e of' hots fell-
0,·1' s wi f e l b ence the Sa.ces have :Ja ld: ne that tf.lll{s 
much r:i th \':,'OmEmkind b Pi acs evil upon h i mself' s nd ne G-
lccts t he Gtudy o f the La•.-; a.Ild at tht:3 l ro1 st \';ill i n -
lw:i:·i t Gehen1:.a . 2 
1 11.pp lyint:; therefOJ~e to Jesus as a"Hubbi ,n Lt. 26 : 25 , 49; 
1.ik . ~: 5 ; 1 1 :21; 1·1' : •:15; Jn. l:~18, 49; 4 : 31; o : 25; 9: 2 ; 11:8. 
2r . Ab o t0 l. ~, quotoo, c. K. Bs ··~,et:t , '.£.h~ Q_o ... ;~pc_! _t\CC(?l~d-
in -~ 3t . John (Lond on: ::.; . P. c. K., 19!.'>Y> ), P• 200 . 
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'fhe cii~c .'l.µ l\.!:J 1 rn.w z,ou c nt ocl:oos tho so pt'C'·Dc r iptiono ( K .c1 
)~ed..ilfAd.. fav o'.r. fA<:.T':J. ~Vv.,l.\\<.~S ~,\.(~H, -'~: 27). ~t'he ·woman 
ho!"' s c lr" is s U!'p:'iseC. a t J esus' reques t for a d.r1.nk ( 4 : ~ ) , 
not only b ,: c 01uso she i s a wome.n , but b e ::: auae sne i s 8 Saner-
i tan and boc~use He asks h e r for a d rink o Ac cordinc:; to 
strict t h ~risc:lsm 11 a Je\·i c ould. nev er l>e c crt&in abou t r::. 
Sru:.l:ritan ~s purity., boc o:u.sc Gar.wr:lta ns did not OO!:lerve the 
s ame ro;:,,11.l n i, i ons abou t pur ity . 3 The s~ari tan v:01:1rm \·1ould 
probabl y c on t aminate t hose \'J i th v,hom sho hac. conta.ct, and, 
i n t l·ds c: :Je , the :i.v,A")\f"'- she had broucht ·,,i th her . T~1.e 
r abbi s snid , t1Tiie d uu0::it cre of t h e Sru:1ari t:1.ns f! r c@.e e1:'1ed un-
c lc: &n n s] 1•:c:ns t r u ants from their c radle" ( :;l c,dah 4 .1, Danb y ' s 
b '. " .... l - • ' t ·~ ) - ~. ,, ,,..,._ \.:;I 0 ri.ccm.'clinc; to Lov. 15:1 9 - 2 4 e.nd the r&bbls (l e l:i..~ 
1.1 .ff,cf . Ap :,cndlx IV in Dn~h:r ), 'iJhoever t o uched o \·: 0r.10.n 
c cntz.mi na tc.:c ' ,·1hllt he touched (Lev . 1 9:24, ::e l i:m , p asaim) . 
Ace ordins to D0.ub01 the r egulation about Srunar i tz.n women 
(1U dC..l".!'- t_ .1 ) \';as passed 2..,-:1i d s t con t rove1·s y dur in..: the s y nod 
of' L lllel:tes and ShHmmaite s in 65 o r 66 !'... . D. ':here 0xtren -
ists were in t h e rnn jo:r:tty; and when mode rates 1eter galned t n c 
U!)p er han d in Judaism, "tho day 1:1hen t he syno d had met c s.we 
3navid i)~ube , The lfow 'l'estrm1ent and l1 rol>ini c .Judai3111 
(Univ ersit~r of London: Atl1lm1c- Prcss:--191§6 ), p; · 073 . -- -
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to be ro3'1rdod ns a day of c a l cuni t y for the n ation . n5 In 
verse 9 :i 
a11d, n.ccord:;.nz to Dau.be, speci f l c o.l ly t h e re cul 'l t:i.on po.s ~od. 
a t the s ynod of' 65 or 66 • D. Daube has exx::1ine d 6 this 
verse c uro£ully a..~d con clude ~ that ,vtxplor~~ i s to be tr::ms-
lated !) l i t e r ·.,lly , " t o us e toccth cr, 11 t h e intent hero beinG, 
nto n s e vessels t o3ot her . 117 
5r f' the Je-r1ish r0c;ul ntions about a s soci atir:.£; ,'ii t i1 S .::u-:1.'.).ri-
t un.s ho.C: been so ricid., rroulcl the di s cip l e s bnve cona into 
the c:i.t;<T t o buy b:rond ( 4 : 8 ; c f . · J . H . Derna rd, ~ Critic a l 
~nd :;::;:0 ;-;~lcal Cm~vi.ento.r-r .2.U the Gospel .~ccor<linq to St . Jolm 
:lr: I:1.t~,. n "lti o11a ~ .9.I'~-ca l Cor.i::icntnry ( .11:dlnburch: T . tl!:d 'l ' . 
Cl~'.:e:: , 1928 r, I , l ':''6,lZ,7)? ( Or d:td the y c o on Jesu s' autb.ori-
t :,n' ) Da ubc 011:y-s ( p . 3 7 4 } thn t "certain dry :fo od- s t uff s ,:,ere 
- ot ~.,e ~:·u,a.od 23 suacoptihl o to vnclo min 0ss " a11.d nthc discip les 
mo.y h•wo con fined theusel vos to the De . 11 Su ch :::·e~uJ.a tion n 
;-ro l e. t ~:: c a c count· of t h e f c c t t 1.1c1.t t h e :>OP t'3 thr-o:13 h Sn:.wria. 
r ao ·:.-;110 shortest f r om Go.l i l ee t o J ert!.sa l cn ( TT"-'-'1/-r~J '~i<,,'- -n~s 
"fc,(~~ ~ · v ~c,}'4~\1QII] !t1u,\8'°'V ,h' i"4{V"S [t~S £-<f,A~f'WJ] lfof-.JUG,tl. .. 
T ' < ' > ' r ~ 1 r ,I •I > J / \ p ti.\v l'\,M-~f• \ S a"\fo t(f\.\/\~la(J ~v~,"T\V OU'Twj (r.~.S r.f6'-0AVfA-
l<..£T.t1'_{r (. oC (. :> Jos. Vi ta., vi . 269, <"'uo t e d in A o S ch l a t ter , Dar 
.i.!.'van p;o1 ·1 s t· J ohrui..nes . Stut tc;art: Ca h !Or Vere insbu c h..handl unc , 
1 930 , P• 113 ). (Thi s ouotn tion fron J oGeohus a l so i~dic a tes, 
inc :ldo.at "·l l y , th-- t the.,,,\. in 4 . 4 Has a mut te1 .. of the short-
est r·out<~ rn1d no t c f dj_v i n e ne ccssi t y , e;~ n'essed b y the &" 
in 3 :14 ; 9:4; 1 0 : 1 6 ; 20 : 9 ). 
6nuvid Dav.be , op . c:t t ., p p . 375-Z,82: the ch ~ptor .:':..r::::t 
np p c nro d i n the }ou.,.""n.al of Oib l i c al Litera t u re , 69 , 1050, 1 37 
"' "" .J. ..!. • 
7n:dd., P :) • 3 ? 5, 37 9 . He p roduc es e v irJ.enc <:> to sh01.:1 that 
t l:.e usu.:.:l dicl~1ori '11:1y evidenc e .for tho tre.1:1slo.ti on , " t o a~co-
c i a te on f r•:i. endly terEs," c oos b a c k u l t i matol y to this t ox t 
itself'; t his nce.nins •:1~s 11 discov o1 ... ed" ( b y J. B . Licl1.tf'oot, 
J . Wi lliam) in cla ssica l 1.1.nd post-apo s tol i c •·;r l t ors , uf"tur 
•,,h:i ch it .round its \·i~y i n t o Grcol~ and !..W en Syri a c l ox .i c on s. 
I s t h-... t ext s enu:1.ne? 'l'he v orse follor;s t h e f.Hltt:.e rn of ot111..,1• 
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Jo8u s h e;rc. tran:.;c;resses Jewish p re scriptions ~o r p ur-ity, 
just ns Le h ealed on the Snbbo.th b e c ouse l:e ::ms Lord o f tho 
Sabb a t h and clea n s ed the ~i.' er,1pl e because Ee is g reater then 
t h o r.rcmpl e , is indeed the nev, Templ e. Ti;e 8[1Trte t ;e s sian1c 
' , " \ \. ou t .norlty thut pronounced the ~~w dt: ( < t r . • t;:)r.} 2P . '-' • ·..,._ , ~, 
3 2 , .)4 , v9 , ~ 4 ) o v er a[ainst what "the men of o l d 11 {L t. 5 ·: 33) 
ha6 3,:l'i.d ho:rc overrules -ru d a :lc rul e s about c.·ar.;1aritans . 
Ve t J E) sus is not he .re overt l',rovr:nc )io scs--He c m.ie ~o 
f ulfil l t h l: l:J.'·: { i. t. 5 :17). Ee s t ill assorts t h e un1o_ue po-
oi tlo n o f tho J ews ( ~ : 22 ) a nd allows no !' flpprocher.ient b e -
. t ween J 0\"1isl~ and Sor.iar i t a n \·1ors }1ip . :\.s Sc :b..lattc r has poi nt-
ed out .,8 it i s by tr'e I,osaic Luw tlw t Jesus conv~ct s the 
SaiH. ritan rrmnan of a dultery . 9 'l'h .1.s di uc losure of the 
expl rmat o r y com .. 1ents by .John (e. g . 2: :"..!l; 7 : 39 ; 1 2 : 33 ; 17: :S , 
J . Ii . Be r nard , .21?.• ~i~., I, xxxiv) and would hav e been un-
de :· s tood in ito J.iter c.l s ense by at l eo.st J ohn ' s J c vdsh 
reeder ::i , VJ ha woul d be f _-.J:i:l l i s!' vd th tho s ynod i f i t \·ms so 
n o torious . In fact Daubo believes (p . 3 8 0 ) t:i.1at cop~ i sts 
om:J. t t o d the text ( from D a b d e j } bec a use t :.10 re.ob:i..nic 
bn.c':crounrl \.,e s no longer famil i ar n.nd t he text no lon.;er un-
dor~ t ood . 
8 lh 8 c h_1&tt(•r , .2£• cit ., p . 1 22 . 
9r s t here i n the n ur1btr ":five" a veiled r c f'c r ence to the 
syncr·etistic v:o ~shi p of Smnaria, "comb 1ninr; t h o worsh ip o f 
tl":c Go d o.f I sr~1e l ~·ri t h page.n elements in a we:· whi c h the pro-
phets h ad s tiD 10. t 1 zed s s 'adulterous' '? " ( C . ~ . Dodd, The 
Intcrpret£1 t.l~g of tho F ourth G<2_~ { Cpbbridge: Ccr:br1d6 e 
U:1ivers i t y Pre s s,' 1 9 53, p . 313). 'l'he k ins of O. s 3yri e settled 
people f'rom five nc.tions in SE..::inri a ( 2 !: g . 17: 2 ,1 ) who , h ow-
evo:i:•, ":malce" seven r;o d s ( 2 K;; . 17:30 ,31). '.J•.)r ship is the nax.t 
t op ic o f disc ussion be tween tho v,oruan o.nd Je su.s. 
11 _,iou~ Oilt t:h<., l ,itplic. q:;:!.onu I ,·d pr,ssoC: 1' c !' li:•) . 
', : l() ; c l"'. i, t . • 
t !, t:1 ur,~. :·,!,O c~-1  c no t to .jud;:c hut t ,, srV(' t o •:orl c..!. .11 'l'he 
U1'!.c1e,· \':no~·c i .:": t Lc 1.1or,:nn st.'.:;nd c o n0.c·c,m.d . "~-'er the l : · : \"· s 
I 1 • 1 •1 ) . . ...... . 
foc Pl p o ints 
l .. t. Lion ~s ccntfL·s o:i.' ,"Ol"nhio . 
i,o 8S ' ' Dnu t 1 <? • " • 0 1 • 1 11. • "~,. • l ··~ • ,~ c • o To-q 6f, ~ " • ,~ ..., , r- , - - _ ..... , ...,  , · ; , 2 5 : 2) 
lQ a c 1,,1 . ., ·• 7 €""' OD .:> 1 .... f..'J. lv .i, _,._• C!it ., P • 1 2 2 • 




Cl o on 11 : ~n, Ch~pter 
SDr-1.nrit ,.ns bullt o. tcm:,le on Gor:izira abo u t ( 00 B. c., but 
0sc:;:,:li10 tho :."5.vnJ.ry ,14 i'ooul ·od i n Eyrc mt1.o ' ckstructlo:.:1 
thC ,'0 -,.-.,,C.J' ' '1 Clo ,..,,., ( A • • Q ... ~v . ~ ... ,j o-J ._ o , .. , !) I ) , 1 5 "{"01.STvJ ... 
12 11 the Sa::11:.."l •c1.1 .Pentateuc h !'.t Deut . 27 : (a !.'>0 Cv:;."u.ec. tl:.o 
octtL1 · u•) .:x:: ~'n ::i..J. t.:1r :?.n "1ount t:eri z :l.n ( t h e t:ruo rendinc 
uc·· ---[· . 0 1 ;·:1·1..,'· ' 'h 1 ) Ii Bo, .. ·r,,_'1.".">(1., O'"" c·i .:- .) 1 ,1 c; CJ.'-' ........ _, \,..~ _..,....,, o e O. - ~ · ~ ·, ~ 9 .,:...., . 0 
1 oo .Jo::iopuus , Ant . ::-::i. :i. i , 7'}- 9 . 
1 " _,:mi.hit Ci1e1T"J n c.i. ~~ ion ~ til l :.1d0 ::;oc.1s of its 0nn , :x-icl _J"1..1.t 
·ch0r~ :i_n the n:1:d.nec: Qf tlw hi;;i1 >)l ~ioo s r1~1:. c h t he S·>-:i;~:--1tt:.::is 
110(1 l''d-~ nv"' ·"-1 n " t i "'" ·J· 1.., · 11'' c ·:i.· ,-1· ~ .. . ~ ·i11 ···hi c 'h ,.,, ., _ d .. •·> 1 t ••• • 4 .. c..,. v :, (,,,;_t t~ o.J-.1 •- t.• . V v . ..,..., -L- ,.. _ .... •.·• -\.,; ;;/ ' ·"' - e 
·r:1e~· r.i.1 00 for.1.r•0d u e Lord, rr:1d up,1o i n cec1 .rx•o1:1 :rr.10n::; tlleo-
::;olv0c . 11 aor·:; c c,f' o o oplo :.1s , ri0sts u tbe h:1 · 'h .:;)l ·cos , 
r;ho ::.ic.c rlf'J. ced fo:."' ~hc::i- in tb.e - sh!'i nes of t i.c hl:_.-h pl~cvs . 
So thoJ f c [lrocl. t h e L orrJ but rt.lso s :l'>VOd thei:t• 0\7n [;Ods, c.rtcr 
t;;·0 .1,J.n '.~:::· o .f the na.ti·J.:-1~ f'r --1.1 .".-:ion:.: 1·:ho.:::i they h"d bee _1 c .1~-
z,iod :.r,.-.:n.y o To this day t i.1.oy do a cc0ra.1.~.:; to tr1e f'o:- ~ ..... r :... . .:1:.1. P1 .. . 
ThH, · do :?:1.)t :te:-1r t!1.c Loni, .1.n.d t h.sy d o not :f.' 0 1 1 0·,7 t 1: e stutut •;. S 
of t.10 ortl:ln'.ll.'"lc ~s or t_i e 1 m : or t ;~o c o:!'n:1~.:.r1c11·10 ~ t nhic:. t i.:.t:) 
L or,! co-1c:1J1cJ.0c1 );1:o child:::>E.n o f J n c ob, 1nl1.0~1. ho .. ~nn o d lsr::-..cl n 
( 2 Kso 17: ~9 , 32- 34). 
1 1:'I'he Bo .)1: of :~:i.nro t olls UD t;hn t c.l r ,.nd·r bci'o ru t l.o 
U V 
e1dl0 ,._ f J 16.ah, J osl11h ., o.f t !' l s rn<...l ho.d boc, c o.1:~ucred but 
d1..1rinc n. p0:i."iod rri.1011 the wurl d p o1::o!"~ r:orc teI:1:)uraril:11 in 
oclip :Je , l':~d dcstro:iod 11 t ile h.ich nl '.1.c -::::; th,:,.t --0re in ;;h e 
c ities uf' S.'...l.r.iar ia., nhi clt l:ii-1c;s uf I s!";:'..el i1:1c: 1L de 11 (2 ~(:; . 2 31 
19,15 ). ' 
1 5c_. K. Ba .,1 ... et t , 'l'h0 Goon c l ~'>ccord.:i nr; ~ 3t . Joim ( Lon-
c.J.on: d . P . c. I<., 1 9 5 5 ), P • 197. 
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T:io Y,oi:1rm , r•s 11 loy r l r·:::,;r.~11·itan, points to the o-:-c h£i c 
·1:20) of her r'h oly 
i:.cn t of' the <Pp l o..p (oy J ncob, 4-: 1?.) ,mo emphPsized its incr-
•• J ( 11 - 0 l. G c "nr, l'~• v- l , .._, C\. V. . ._ .,. ,._t\ f r orr1 1 t h i u scJ. .f, , nd h i~ 90~1S, 
t 1 u , " ' ' P '>' c.n · t-.c' p 4 :lPJ D The \'mrwn i~sks J esus, ,..'t\ 6-V pE.\Jv.>" H 16\S 
1L:'-"T f )..S ~flZV ')IolK.~~ ; ( '1:1? ). T.t.·in :ls tr.e q uos ti::m Pt is stie: 
211 the nc.tlons of Jeaus l' ··c vindic o. ted o :n l y i f Ee 1~ Lt·e2t-
e1• t.tEn J11c oh- - on d 1= t;:1 " ?ien of old,u the pr-oph ·t s (tJ-.e '1 scr-
v .... •11i· !1 11 in tbs Pnrable of t he ·,:Jic1rnci Husbandmen), !, ones , c.nd 
tl.(: '.1' ,1:mle it oolf o For th€: viomvn, t h e oi>icinc.tor of' her 
l.'1 c o ' .nd rel i,:.i o 1 wa :-:i J r..: cob; l '7 fc)r tl.o Jc•::s , ~b -r2l1ai.'rt. They 
t110 :•c1f')1 ·0 1urn ' .t.brnhum 11 vrhen tb.ey c onfront Jc::ms \·Ji th. the 
16.t~c:-: l v.s . 50;25, 20: 11 1. :ith t v,o notions 11:,; soul .:.s vc.xec., 
a.r•c t },e thi.,'u .'i.s no nr.1tion; tbo:r who live 0~1 the ~10"'..L"'lt~· ins of 
:i,!!,1.~ria , and t· :G Pb1 l ist1Des , sntl the f'o )li oh iH'Wf)l G th~t 
11 v e in SLo chem o 1  1rr1 ~ Cor::ole "t;e Hihle: !',:.J. i.:r.e,·ic,.n 'f:.::·~nsL.t-
lli.g, ..;r·nn :.-i lei tr.d b:r-J:- Ll .--r,:5°wi s ~mi th ~,n0:.'d{;u r J ~-Gcodspcod 
l.Ch~C.<L,O : rJ. he Univ o . ·Hi t y of Chicr ...::,o F:--·, · .~s, 1 9:-:,~} . Cf . the 
q1.:o t e ~.n BornnPd 9 o p . cit., p . 1 1?:6: ''R . JochPnan Goin[. to 
JcrUS!-lCl,l t o pr·i1 • , - oc2s~rnd b7; Lour1t. l;eriz.1_n; . !, ce r·tt-:!n Sc-r.JLr-
-'t n " ~·n - i 1 <> L• C ,.,.,...,., t · rr,·' · ·· nr <ro•~"'t t 1 \0U ''' , -.1. "' '' t ..L b , .... e e 1.. .g .: ri. , s.~ .. 1. , i. • . '-4•1 , •• ,.J. 1,1,.., 0 ..., ~ • • ..., . , 
st: i·~J 1 :to ' .:.;o 1:1t_; to Je:-:.:"us,,lem t,.) pr~-y-. ' 'i'o wbrn, t s e Se.Jµnri-
tan Pepli cJ6. , ' ~ie1 ·c it n ·l t bettor fo r tht-~e; to pray i n this 
!:ol .v lilOW: t:'ll!'l t.r..r:1n · -.tn tbat cur::ed hou~.:e' ·? 11 ( B!:l:>c s} i th Ho.bbi, 
32) o Cf o D.lRO L!: . 9 : 50 ; Jn . 8 : 43 . 
l? \ '!','O ..::>N:mrttfins cJ. a iI:ied c.c~ct)n t i'ror:: Jo r.;coh th:;:•ou :._h 
ZpJ~r-c .. ii,. r·!1c: l.{"!:10·-soh ( He::·nc ·ct,.£!?.• cit . , p . 140; Jos •. .\nt. 
xi o 8 , G) ,:,ho Pad se t-c:!.cd 1 n m is ,:'oBion . 
sarJe que3tion : 




£1 ToG -rrc1.Tp~s {,-..wv- >A~p"'~/"' 
I 
Kp"•\l coincs v1:i.tl'~ Jesus. The Jc~s 1 respo~se 
t o Jo.,u s nt t h e 'l'e.r,pl o c le nsing wa G unbol ie:.:"' ; in Jn . 8 
t lOJ' insist upon t: cir r a.ciul b u c LtSro .ir1d . Ti1i 2 is exac tly 
:·:h:r Je::iun c oncemns them &r;.a te:ls thqt t ha t t i cir true f:::..-
t her :t ::i ( 8 : .:!4 ) . I n thC; i~e,.·· Age man is force d 
to c hoose betvrnf,n :lnslstint; on na.tuL .. a l b irt h or Gccoptir.c 
rcbl i tz.· fror.~ Go o ( 1:10 ) . r,ot natural rel u tionsl1in a count 
u t tr.o 1:elc.tiori to ..fesus : 
,iYo 1 L~Y mo t~or, t!1 c1 \1/ho a r·e r.1y b roti1ers? • • • • 
li'or whoever ·noes tho Nill o:.: L1Y l<'athc r• :;.n hea'V en i s 
,,,y ·brother, an d sister , and rr.ot11er L,,t . )2 : 4 f. , .50 ; £>1 so 
i' ': . v:31 - 05 ; Llr . 9 :l< - 21}. 
r.chc; con inc 0 1' J·csus io lJ. l:e o ~r:iO:rd cler.vi:-ic fo.thcr frot1 
SO)l a nd i'10tlwr fl'(Jrrt o.nu[)1tcr o.: t. 1 0 : ;j5 ; Lk . J. 2 : 53 ) Fmd Ha 
r1rn'$ f:n~3 v,1Jl be tl·,o sc of' his o ;·:n ho'i.se:hold" O,,t . 1 2 : ~?G ) • 
... lr, e:o Jo sus h as coz;_e , life :i.s 11 f o'-lnc.:. tt by losin~ one ' c life 
f or ; ,is sc.,,_c (1.t . 1 0 : 3~; r.:~. 1 '7 : 3~S ) . 
The1·G must boa roUirt~ . To r!" ico 0m ls' t<:;nt r·t ivc , 
111. E?b'o.i .!> ':!O kno ·: t]-:;p t :nu ::. re 1:> t o ·, c he:r co1.:1c f'i ... Or<t God," Je~us 
re~lie,s tr.£.t bi rth '!1.vwe~" is necessar y ( ~:i : Z. ; SC!1 Z : 7) . The 
(1:1 ~ ), h y 
-----
~ . l: - ·1 ) 1!1 thP- .~ w !4. t.:e ~re t nose w .o pr-o oc.:0 ~ ·.en ~K 
God ' $ r.,c tion Ho t nwn ' s 
, 
OUI<. 
, r' .> 
&VO~ ~I< 
, 1:13 ).18 
18-.11ntever -cne precise :;108ning o f t: C8C phr·HSC:!J , c ct1mon 
to nll is t heir h uman aspect r,_nd the controst with the Jo. StoG. 
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'l'bo µ; ·op hot1c vl01,'1 of tr c pooplc o f God i,. L \e :e·,,; /\;__e 
( a uu rn, P o 1 5) is pic tured perhaps most striking l y in Ezck1-
e l7 s vision in the valley of tho ary bones (~7:1- 1 4 ). The 
II ct • 1 II f 1 1 exc oe .L'!'lL \. {!;!'O, t h os t that sto.nd s upon its cet s c a led 
" I srnel 11 ( '67 !11) , n o t Inrae l l>ego tten thr ouch Abrahom., but an 
I3I'P.e l n'li s c!J from t h e dead., enti i"oly apart from n 1.1 turel p ro-
c e sses, through the 1-< ua....9_}.:_- ~0n.f!!_ (3?:l ) b:rcn t h c,d into ther.1 
( 1f ~, rno LX), ~'f~Vf'-"- in over~l i nstance in th ~se v erses) . 
'l'he o\ ' I0vA.ol~o1. in t he Go::ipel of .John insist on their 
0 .,.. • r i ., ~- · d " t h ' i th ' ' ~ ( ' ··) > ... - :i.L; r\ .iJ''Ol', !!01·e.r.:.a.'i an 7'~Iuse e o· r,. J...VW'C/" " 0 : .:, G:\<. ,6V 
"IT \J'~{r f""'-H S ( ;.;> : r>) . For t his rac isl oride John the Boo t :t st had 
c el'cd them ' (' " h G:)<.tovwv ; ,·1ernod t ~m not e ·.ren t o oe,::;in 
to s ny they l'.Le.d ;\br·ahom n s t h6ir fa t be r bcccui::c ( ns God 
raisod c peopl e f:>01:-! clr;, bones ao) Ho ts able to rsiso c h i l-
dren of F'o 1~~t·nr1 from t :ie stones (Lk. 3 : 7 , 8 ) . 
Jonn er,phrsiz;es the un regener a te natur·e oi' t :•, , cc who 
/ 
f e.11 on tho l eft side of t he s 0:·ord of the Kp ,4 ,.s by c 2 lling 
t , L ) - r ,.. ·nem o !.au d,,(, l6\ 0 It i - the o~ ,Tc,v ~-.,01,, who send men 
to invcsti GPte John tl:'le Bn ptict ( 1 : 19f)., w_ho Pt>sist Jesus' 
cl eru, s inG of tno Temple and bons t of its magnif icence (2 : 18 , 
20 ) , who r.ars.e s Eim bec , ,use Ho h Pd ~'<.: fi l ed on the Sc::bba t h 
(5: lG) , and s t u:t7'.ble hec~use He ns se:r ts His deity (5 : 1 8 )--
e.nd. t.hf' t too in a nrnnne r th8t o.f::'eno s t b.eir £ensib1lities 
( 6 : 41) . The " Ol 11t1m1dete t h e oeople so that 
t hey foE>.r to t .., l k nbout .Je~--.u s ( 7 : 13 ) or credl t 1tim with 
r.:: irac lcs (~:<:- ~ ) , \'!ho ::,ltl.~)ut;h t , ey co11e to put t1-:e1r trust 
G5 
in Je sus-, J.9 l otor R " ~Ur:io Elm o f' bc j nt_; d(.m~on-p o ssessed ( 8 :48 ) 
and soek to stone dim ( 0 : :.>7 , 5V ; 1 0 : 31, 3:3; 11 : 8 ), anG finnlly 
crucify itl r. (lU:? ,l~ , l(t-l ';) . 20 
The :30..1.or t:,.n \'JOm. .. n ' ~i :rori ction 1~ o.iffc::3rent o i.iov;ever 
ot,tu.nc :ier reect l on to Jesus ' r:o:rc4~ nnd honever deficient 
h e r t heolo ~y of t ho Ccssi h , 21 &fter Jesus hos l aid bcre her 
li fe , m1n.)tri cCC\ t r .n t Sm11uri t a ns too \'1111 vmrs hip t he Fath er 
her it~ ·"~"'El JO""'J.~"}) ...,1-1,., 11 foT·"-~ v os" her - •• - ~., l .,1 «,.J. , ' ,..;,4" \;:I .. o..J 0 . 
( ( / \Jop,,v e.nd tCOeo t o tell 
--- ----...-:.ca.--
l < G: 0) , 01; n,'-T~ &~w is us ,6. here r.' ith the Of!tive and v.l so 
1~, ,:, . ,.>:;:, . 4 . r..o r, 1 • ',•21! ?.r.:. 47 • 6 • '7,0• G: '',o ~ 1 ,t5 l.l.u · 10° '47 -::.3 
' '"' fl • ,•' • t- j ...., ,J.. , \. • .._ I - V I ..,. , • ._., , , .., I - J .-.. , - , - • '"-' I V • 
I n tl.· :-.c pc n snwe s ( 5 :~·:\ ~.:, .. n exc eption) t.he se:!"lse of' TI"'"''uc.lv 
s :icn! o tn ho ,t t o p ut eon fidonco in." It . .,ocms p ossible to d1s -
t i1:,.,:.1.ioi1 -c;-j .-, :1;0 :.m.int; fr01:J that oxpr·e.s?ec. b;;r tt"1a"T,~1c:lv f ollo·:1ed 
·oy '=• S ;·;ith the n ccu"ativo (e . g . , 1:1 2 ; 0:l~: ; G: 35 ; 7:38 , 3ti o t 
cl);, ':rid c h i s u ncd o f' tr.e believer· ' a c mri.mi t.tinc hi~.1self to J e -
s u t.is Co o ' s l. c. s siah unc" co e nter-in., into t he nc·I rel &t on t o 
.Je ~us o xp1·c nacd p e . c; . , b;-; t:.e vinu- br(•nci:los r.1ctapho !' . The 
Jews ..rl0!, ·i; :oned 111 A:31 d cn.o n c tr&.t o l>y thei r s ·-1 : lng t~ st;one 
l.l 1 .. ( C:57, 59 ) tJ· :c,.t t' -:elr lt'''-TE-is~t-r is not the intirw tc "'.nd 
:::.biui nL, :r·o :L t: ·:::;ionsl1ip exp r·er; sed uy 1tt,T,U"uv follo\·1ed O"' ' 
~1th ~ c cc~~~ntive . 
20 - J · t · t l · t· < r r "" 1.n t \•,u pP...ssc;~e s D.t'u.'1 1;1e11 ::.ons -i~·t:: ·n e ol audat,01. 
c orne t o 1Jclimt<E) in Jes· .. rn (l J : 14- B , 1 2 : 11 ); 1n co ~~pa!.··i scn v,it:O 
t he lllnny pn.snn[_es t hl'.'t ompl.oy ot 1 1:ov.f,{," in , .. pe.ja r·e tivc sense , 
t he " c ti:;o p:.ssHbes n< ect not ~!0[oi1rnn t h e c bov o re!"llarirs . Cf. tl-10 
s ~:-.e rac::.. r .. l pr•ide in J osepllu.s~ 11 . ··1 t -u.hp1o'f nonn t J [oscphun] 
dr-s stood :.ste !',.·,tiv, d a s 1i1.."1 oe·;:e t , J ude zu sein; du.m..i. t i,c..:;:ru-
endct er· ( 1.L :J HCChc; der> l uaensci1r .1. "I:; ['Il die ungcLinr·e1•tc A um 10 -
bung :i..hN::R Gottesc1icnstes '' ( ~c hJ.u.tter , ~· cit ., p . l ~~) ). 
''1 
'· S~.JTJ. :'1l 'i tan l i t erut u:::·e sr,o···,. Pn e:<')ectu t::.011 or t he I essi-
ah btlt it docs not · scei:1 possible to deter mino what i t was. 
(B:i r 1·0tt, <2..2.• ~it ., y . 2.Jr'' ; Sc l·;lnttor ~ · cit., p . 1 27} . The 
v1or.1a..Y1 1 s ·•orcls sut:,.-...es t t hct He would bb u 11 . ' ev tc·~ l e ra ( 4 : :r.15 ). 
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h e::- count.ryi.1en a b out Je3us (•1 : 20, 29 ). 22 Sc hle.tter ha!3 p oin t -
ed out thfl t t :ne Jo 'JS justifted their scpe.ra tion i'rom tl.e Sn-
1:1nr1 t , n •:; rm t}1.e bas ; o of the L uw . Jesus ' tJ C tion .:.nc.! t· ord s 
have ove rruled this 11Lav: " nnCJ. ( :1.n Schl atte1" s \·,oz·d~J) hnv0 
s h o \'m "cJet Sor,w .r•i t(m dt::n erstcn Scl:ri tt e:1r d.cr B'?ihn der 
I 
t--'C:Td.VO\cA. tlu !'c t clic er sio aus ihrer scit: tcn!":,ftf i..e Ve:r>s tocl:un[:; . 
OI'1o e: s t. .. 023 7hcy Hre to be incl u decl ru 10n t.. the ~A.\\f;> ,v•~ 
I 
1T f o E, I<. V V ~ T d-L ( ,~ : ? . .., ) • 
Onl :-r t ! ,u barest exposition of t h is ph:>use i s po ::rnibl e 
he . ·c . ,.,, J 1 • 1 ; ' "' " < " 1 it· 1 1 - ..1. n o c .ose _ :i.n ,. _nG 0 1 'Tf'rC:lf~,.. o 1:1h5 w n fcv 'l'fll'<::l.lf'rl.-n. 
, ) \ I c I 
~" o( /\l'\ ~ ~"~ ( 4 : ~2- ) ,•,ouJ.c:J. i n d.i ~s te that '"TfV-'-l!f"J.. o Qu5 sho ,,ld 
• 24 
2(') I c ) ( I 
~ t.,Jij;!l' q ~te:Jtion, },M\"{I. O\l'TOJ 6C.'f'lll O XPl'-"TOS ( 4 : 29) , y;r;uld 
c o l l fnr a 1 e i;11tlvo 2.ns\',rer . In sane inst.on ces , h O\'JCVcr , 
is ~m:te\":h!-,t r.10di 'led so t hr.1 t doubt o r prob ,·b il i t:y urc con -
ve yed b y i·:~s '..:'.se; Bl ass - Debr•u!'lner ( ~27 . 2) list •. t. 12: 23 ., 
J·::1 . ?:::-~<.j llnd tllis p[.\s s · go : "dos muss a.."11 En6.e d ocb der l.l ss-
iC1s s oir.. , " 11 vi e lleicht ist das der L . 11 l<'r·iccio rlch Gl c,ss ., 
r.rm::..._ .o. 'vil'C des t!eutes t ar,1 ntlichen Gri.o chisch • .F'ucnfte , dur·c h -
Gesebene .t.uflaf:e , o e a Y"belte t von f, l ber t l)eb;."unner ( Goettin-
.:,c!1 : Vnndc nhoec k and i.up 1~cc h t, 1 '021). 111hc " Oi.:Ll'i cc> : ·t r~lnl:r 
does n ot r.Gject Jesus , nnd i t is throuch her· 11 \''itncssin~" 
C~o1.e,vpo&"•H, 4. . 3 ,., ) t hc.t o there com- t o :aith., t'lthou.::.;h L-t'i t 
11 \'/lt.!'lc~: sinG11 is mer· ··l y K~\. ~hu'I f"()I.. 1\"a'IITot ~" 't:lt'o("'"' (4 . 30) • 
.tio .r· Ll cfl s lanic thcolof;y we.s defici ent but effi c s c lous . J'e su s 
put llis pprove l on r.h c 3r:.!'J:11'itor~s• fl-1ith b .· stn: i n:;;; tLerc 
t ~o dRys ( cf. Lk . 10: 5-1 2 ). 
23A. Scnlattcr, 2.E. • cit., pp . 117-118 . 
243eo Barre tt , on. cit • ., p . 199. 
_._ ·-
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an o n tolog t c ol , or metnnhyslccl, 
as sert ion "boL~t God ' s e:: sonc ,. , siLn:i.r:lin g 11 a bei n g endo\'!Cd 
wi th mind. f'nc'l ,:Jil l but withc1ut :a boo,, '? " Or is it p r i marily 
an a Gse. ·tion of Go d 's a ct1vlty in tho world? The .fi r-et is 
not tot~ l l J o.u.;;cnt fr01 r.. t h e Ol d r c s t vment (Is. 31:3 , "the 
( , \.l/~ ) , and no t sp i r it ( ~_:\,, L:G h cmove r : 
T T 
nol, .i:'1,0:.n l'Hbbinic lite1•n tu:..'e (~-~- Et . 4 7 f. , :Jtrl'.c k - Billc:.~-
bt; c l.: , II , 437 f' a ) , c>.l t ho uch 11 r nbbinic liter uturo is not on 
th0 -.:,hole metap!ry s 1cnl, ano onthrop on:o rphisms abound in it" 
(.Y o , e . C. , p o 5 3 ) • 25 
~he n e c o nd meaning of -n.'l<:-.u~ dr::,y: s upo:1 t h e Ol d Tc '"' tf>r.ien t, 
\'1hc r'G 0,1 t?.10 ,·_; o rd rua ~l_?: i o ir d ic:· tcc "tr.o divine ro·;:e r il:-i...""lan-
ent in Lumr·1! .h l nto1'. ' , b ut ~h iufl y in Is r1 el ' s. 11 20 
~ac~ l::1 u~ed of •:ii nc.1 about 87 tirncs . 27 Excep t f'or about 
t <:.1.n '1r so of t Lese i : .s ~rmce s , the pov1er, vio l ence, life-s iving 
o' dcstruc tiv t) p O\·:er of tl,e wlnd is eonYeycd b y the ~e p~.ss~. f es. 
;;;1 m: linked to a<.1.orw i , t ho po.·1er in t h e· ruac l'.]_ is fm~tn er 
26
G.nor ...;c John ston, "Spir it, " in A Theoloi_;i~ ii ~ _Wo r ~ ~ 
of the I3i o lo , ed1 tcd b y Al nn Hich0roson ( Hew Yorl-: : r.:ac L~ill-
an , 1 ~55T;p. 206 . Cf' . 3 chl n tter , .9.£• cit ., p . 1 .. -=!o ("Denn -,,v~v,f'c' 
bene nnt Gott :-,s c h seinem ' li::'k ot innerhelb de~" ~;elt" ), \1ho com-
p ares tho scntonco to ~ a~~s ~ws ~•'t'•v (1 J n . l:5) ,m·~· ~ e .. s 
~y.£1t"\o\ >,._-c{y (1 J n . 4: 43 ) . "Alle Cier.o Se ctze b e s c l ' re i bcn 
Gotte s Ve :i."ho l t0n und ·.1i rken." See a J.so G. .rne:st :·:ri t ;ht, God 
.'.!ho ~ ctf"~ (London : GCL I'rer.::; , 1 952) , p . 24 e-.. "1.a n . 1 . 
271lor-f'1:m L . '3P n i t h , Th £ Vistin<.:_'v i ve Ide~~ o f' the Ol d 
Teu'c ,=-ri,lmi.; (Londo n : ~;p\·o rth P ; ·ccs , 1~4. . .; } . p. 1''. 5 . -T!"·e follo\•1-
l11 u nn·' l . :J i s i s D t1.LJcd 0 ,1 0na i tp... 
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emph a s i z e d . 
I:i. Ez e k ., 37:1-14 , a s we h a v e not:ced a b o v e , the 
( "C orne from the four winds , 0 bree.t h ( r·un.c h , LJ~X "IT'l"'-"f"" ) 
on d b r eutne u p on the se s l a in, t ha t t hey may live , " v . 9 ), 
b ut it i s God who c nl ls fo r·th t he r u a c h to 1 ts \·:o r k and 
He :;_ < co.id to p erf o r-m t he t wh i ch t he J'u a c h p e rfor k a ( 11 Be -
hold , I v1iJ.l op e n your n;r a v e s, ~na r 3ise you f r om your 
graves , " v ., 1 2 ) o 
I n John 's Go sp e l t he same link age b ot ·,e en wind a nd 
Sp i 1·it i s mncle ( 3 : 8 ) end nev life i s the c ons e quenc e of 
.!1. 1 : 23 , 21, 
( 
t r.e vr ors h i p er s ~"' Tf'l6.11rd·n would , t b en, 
s eo!"'l t o uc t l10 se wbo hav e rec eived neY, 1 i f e t h rough Go d I s 
·.·.or•1,in s u.nd contin ue t o livo b y thn. t work ing . No t h oug h t 
ap:ir t f r or. ma :-.c T' i a l :me E1.ns sce1.1s 
~ ,,, 
t o be imp l ied. , sinc e "lf'l'"EUf""- i s closel y l i n k e d with lJdlAJf 
i n 3 : ~- 5 (cf~ 1 J n . 5 : 8 ) nnd i n 7:38 , 39 ( s e e 4' 20, 21 ) . 28 
Tr.e o n e p r epo s iti on f;O Vl"'rnlnc: both ~n~rd:'C\. a nd ")olA~4~~ 
t 5.c n t bc trio i doc. s c l o s ely tocc t her a nd d i ~cour&c-,e s an y 
' I a t temp t t o mP.ke of wors h ip ,.., 1f'V"f.V"f44"t'- a wo r s h i p that is 
28o ~c c,r Cullman d i s cussos t h e -ccnc..lency to sepe.r a.to "bap-
t i s.u R.n d t h o 31J i r l t in Early Chrl s t i ·m t,o r s h i_e, t r ansl a t e d 
by /\. . s . 'l'odd bond J. :3 . '('o r-.t·!ln c e , nw·1hcr 10 in S tu , i es i n 
Bi b l i~a l 'rl1 ol~L.l. (Lond on : S(;l.. Pr s s ., 1 953 ) , p . 'l o., E1J1d .. in 
Ba ptisM l£ the limv 'l'o s t m;ient ., tra n s l atod b y J . • S . 1.oid., 
number 1 i n .~tu d i e s .!_n µ lblic nl Th ~clo c y (Lond on: SC!,: 
Pr ess, 1950), pp . 11-1~ . 
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not worship of Ch riLJt . ::.:.'9 ~A\o\~4:t.t is t!.e r.1ost frcqu.e:nt LXX 
tr nnsl a t:i.on for JYVl:\:, (firmnes8 , stnbil ity, foith i.'u lnes2 ) 
·: ·:: 
ancl TIJ=l VJ } ( fir·mne~s , f 1:1 i t h ful n<:Jss). 30 Je!.!US c a l ls Hit.1-
sclf ~ >,..._A~6E:.c.d\ ( 1 4 : G) a..nd th:i.s e,ive~ the v1o r d :1. t s r e,,l sic;-
nifics.nce . '1':te adci5. tion of ~A4~&v. to tfV"'i.Uf'-- in t b.1 s v erso 
s hows , DCC1>rding t o Eultmann ,3.1. thut t te \'/orshi p >~"" ~~J;,w-c'-
11 sic h nur in der .Bos th'llnthoLt cur~ch die vf f e nbc.run ~ v oll z icbt, 
die dur•c h Jes lS erfol c t (v. 25f!), also i n de r' Bo~tir:i."":'l tho i t 
durch den Offenb:. r or , dc r der einzi5 e Zueuns zu Gott i s t (1, 
18 • lt' C'. } II 
' - ' \..' 0 
Th o h .1 rH0lote , p !'o:nlocd b: J cr.us (1 4 :17; 1 5 : 20 ; 
lC.i:13) m 1c1 c ttJ.led the Tr~Vf'.I. ,~s ~i\'\{h{"'S , lin':-s t'he be-
l l( v o r 'co the F' n tLor whor.i. J Gsus has revealed (1 :18 ) snd L'lf:l'cs 
po::1siblo trio n ew worship of t he Potl.o r a l s o :1.fter Joous hn.e 
dept.r·ted . 
( whatover else i s mennt ) a r e 
t hose , ilD i1:: v lJCen reborn t 11rough God 's p o we r and i11iti e tive 
:'.l.r.O live liven g r ounded f rr1l y upon Chr·ist . ·rrey ...-:orsLip P. t 
the new TeL"1pl e- - torn d own and r u :t s ed for them t hat t 1e~~ rni ~ht 
worship the Fathor. 
29cr . h ow in 1 John the trul..r II spi r i tu.al II ore t l.:.occ ,,r.o 
c onfess ChriGt c ome in the flesh (4:1 ff .). See E . C . Hos-
h:yns, The Fourt~ g)spel, edited by F . h . Da'9'cy lLo naon: Fab-
er and PtJ.hur, l V~O , pp . 5 2- 53 . 
3Ca. Abbe tt- Sr.11 th, _A· Ponuc. l Gr .:~ck Lcxicor. of' :w::e. Iic'.:_ Tes-
t a~nen t t3:r1 d~ r evised edition; Edinburt:h : T . und T . Cl pr1J~ , 
1 ~::;7), in loc. 
31Rudolph 
bucb zum Beuen 
i • :r'i:o h l hmT...r.e r,-
nul tmrum , '' otA\\&~\..l4 , i n Theolor ischcs .. :oerter-
T~' stamen t, eidt t· rl by Oerho ,'d }.1 t t.el ( Stuttsnrt: 
19-33), I, 247. 
CHAP'fi!.'f VI 
S IJ, i :ARY MTD I l.PLICATIOUS 
Thi o c hn}>tor will u ttempt t o ::;unn.'lP.:?:'i ze bricf'l y what r..ns 
been said and to poi n t to inplicntions t hat ~oul d c nll for 
f urther st'.J.dy . 
'I'ho Ol d Testn.l:1cnt ter1p l e and :t ts \'io rshl p f' ind their ful-
f 1 l l !JCnt in Jefiuo , t:1ho comes fror.i tho F'ather t o taberna cle 
illllOP..E; 1710n and m[·n:'i.fost h L, ~bfJ.. • r:i th Jesus comes e. pass-
i nL away oi' tr1e olcl tern )lo and its 1;1ors:i1ip c.nd t},e cor.1int., of' 
t ho n<:m . 'Ihe trpnsi t5.on c on on nbou t throu[;h J c sus I de th fu"'ld 
resurrection. The ncv, Temple--.Jc ous 1:1:r:1sel f -- and ne\·: v10rs:1ip 
brin~ to ··enlizo.tion the Old Tes t or.ient hope for t!'le i r!cluslon 
o f' tho Gen tiles o 
Tho tr~1 n si tion fro!n old to ncv, would soen t o i mply t he 
11 > ~ / l ow •res t m:1on t ~ KKf\ "\ <. ld. • }.~any sec in Jesus I words about Fis 
6WJAd.:, de~tro ·eel and. then ra l ned up, a prolc.9 tic ref'crcncc 
t o the lKAA"'\"(~ vimrnd a s -wrtl... "i'Jith r eference to these 
words , Cullmrum s e ys : 
Tho conce , tion o f tho · comMu n i ty a~ tbe body of ' Ch!"i st, a 
c onception v,hi ch h a s such deep t hcolo0ica l signific ance 
for· P?,ul , is 3.lso a l 1,ost ce1't·.iri l y implied , so that t he 
c onnexion Tewplc -- cor&·mni t y --body of Chr ist is r eadily 
" ' 1 explicnJle . 
1 osca !' Cullr.1nnn, 1:c-yly Cr:ris'Ciun \lor·!,hi,E, :. o . 1 0 in 
Stud ic3 in l3i_blico.~ 1.1:l':eolot:;ylLondon : SCI.: Press , 1053 ). p. 
73 0 Others: ,.!. . c . Hoskyns, 'I'hc l<'ourth G-o sncl, e d ited by 
F . N . Dr vcy {London : F'sbt r a.nci"Fabcr, 1 940) , p_) . 196-197 ; 
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Dodd polnts out t hat 11 i n docwnen ts \'Jhich are c er t a i n l y 
c onnected vd t h };phcsus the Churc h is bo th ~Wf"'- Xp•'-"Tou ur.d 
\ v~os e~ov O 2 
1':ph . 2:19 - 22 soems to b e directly connected with this 
study : the iK.KA~"~ viewed n s v.dJ ia contra l to tt.e 30 
verses n.nd tc rr:· inology from building i s o!!!.ployed ; :1foroi 5?:1-
ers11 c.re i ncluded i n the vr1.6s , a t ~1eme whi c h vie have seen 
\·1as c onnoctcd v,ith the Old 'l'estament ter.ipl e a n d ,·,hich Jesus 
begun to bri;13 to fulfil l ment ( Cht:.p t e r· V) and r.rn d e p ossible 
of f u l filluent b y H:1.!:l dea t h (Jn . 3 :16 ); the Spi:rit is linked 
\'Ii th the new V'o..65 o 
1\ 8tud~· of 1·t. 16 :18 \·,ould seek to discover \"Tl.!atever re-
l r.t.ionsbi1rn ex:i.st between tl is passage and Eph . 2 :19 - 22. 3 
This pas s o.Ge , together vii t h a stud·, of' the r·e l a tion b et\"Teen 
C. K. Barrott , ~ Go~e l Acc<?.£_d.ing to St. John (London : 
s . P . Co t •• 10b5 ) , PP o 1 67-108 . 
. 
2c . H ~ Dod<l , ':'h e Inter;eretatiof! of the F ou~·th Gosuel 
l CFmbr•i dce : Gf:.mb!'.' i dce Univors it~1 P ress , 1 953 ), p . 001. Ho 
cites 1 Cor. 1 2 :27; 3 :lG ( i:1.s ,•.11 itten u t 1~11esus) and E!Jh . 
4. : 22 ; 2 : ~~l . 
~ - 2 :20 - 2~ 
>'-'TC O I II.Jl6 or "\ (J,f,,fTE,j 
.,E.itt '~ ~6HLA(~ 
\ ,--· l 
~v::;V ~'Tf"Ot.,6A. WV' 
' 
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,Jesus , ap'>', tl (ic ~nd ~KKA\'\.&.("', woul d p rr) ocb l y oo r;nc h to mako 
apJJaront t ho conncct:Lon betv~en t h e vt:1../s :J.n .;e~-..lS 1 ·,ords smd 
Ymrk on(l the v Lmcc as l!>wfM or I vctos l n tJ .e apo st-
les . An c~~1inntj0n of t. 10 : 1 3-20-- the only otn c~ passs~e 
in the Gospels , 1Jc1 i des ~ . l u : lfl , mnpl oy i :ib the \·:o:---d 
--for ,: t enL~le " f\Sf',ocl rd-ions ·:1oulc~ poss i ~ l .· pr·ove enlighten-
inc he :'c ~ 2. so ., 1 
I~1 explo r.i.ng tb e inpllca t lons oi" Zt,s ,rn I su:, int,G :-bo..i.t 
, Stephen ' s d e f en sc \';ou l d seem t o be of :) ~?:·ticul ::::1::."' 
lru ortunce . Tile ch arge broueJ•t ngH i ns t nirn is tho SFJ·.e a s 
tn" c. brou,._:11, r-o., _nl'lt Je~u-, r.t ll ls trivl- - thc• t JGsus w". l i de -
0tcDi1c•n .I' in a :.·ev i er.r of ll cb rev: h i sto r y , demons crt, ted 
t.hf' t 00c. hP.d never l mi t€d h . msC' l f to 0_1e l end enc ~ar-
t[l i n ly n ot t o tho temple i n Jerus8 len! . " I:oly cr:)unc::.rr 
"'as ~~ny croun(J. ;·1l' ere God h r-;d bee-.'1 enc our, te r ed . I, a n y of' 
the Mo st c hc,"':i. ::.fr .ad ex.oe r:!.c"'lces o.f t ·11eir f i t her-: ht-d 
t ekon ~l ~ce outs i6o of Pt l e s ~ine . 5 
· · tophen ' s r;J. s ert io;i o f tl: c L~n·t: ' J i n.dcp ende11ce1 o:: m·1 tG!'·· 
i a l OU. ldincs ( o?rK ·iv-
s poech f o r t:.e jncl-:.ls l on of r,ontil e s in t llu Chu-~c :, b .. H ~r ::: 
d irect rel~tion to t ~ is study . 
418: 30 : cJs. 'T6 ~~u.»" J{,oL.U. (cf . God "choor-dn ·" to C H- l S e Eis_ , · ) r, ... " , 1 ·• - c :r t: nnme to dVJell , _,h::ry ter II , •~~" f.C..fJ.I. r.:,,r fAE. " w clu-TWV: • .c 
fo:;•5:. vencs s of sin·s _ ere ( l u : 10 ) nnu in c onriec"'Lic:n wi th Old 
'l'e S t r-r10n t h )r.lpl e • 
51,'r 'N '.lr StncL, 'l·he Book of :, c t d: The Eotl~ '3trucrle 
~ ~ }~ir,:,..~ \~OSl?._C l [!Jr,nhvt l lc : I3ro n C1r.um P ress , 1VG5 ) , 
9 '1- ';)f-; . 
f o r - -") .P • 
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